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ALMOST EVERY CATHOLIC SCHOOL IN DENVER SHOWS J I G ENROLLMENT INCRE ASE
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STUDY RELIGION
TO CURE A.P.A’S.,
KNIGHTS ADVISED
BY FR.T. P. SMITH

ANOTHER COLONY
LIKE LA JUNTA’S
FOR COLORADO IS
CATHOLICS’ PLAN

Vicar General in Curia of Altoona
Diocese Speaks to Denver
^ K. of C.

Immigration Society Has Brought
50 Families; 100 More Ready
to Come.
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HISTORY STRONG ARGUMENT
Priest Shows What Catholics Have
Done to Advance Science
and Eduoriqn.

i*
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_*ydown religious
The l)est v a t
i. .tolerance is f<jr'Larholics to become
so well informed about .their . religion
th at they can answer questions about
doctrine or history put to them by crit
ical non-Catholics, showed , the Rev.
Thomas P. Smith, vicar general in curia
and chancellor of the Altoona, Pa., dio
cese, in an adidress before Denver coun
cil, Knights of Columbus, on Tuesday
evening.
Father Smith spoke about the lynch
ing of Leo M. Frank by a Georgia mob.
and told how this deed had been com
mitted in a state notorious for its relig
ious prejudice. He called attention to
the fact that it has fewer Catholics pro' portionately than any other state in the
Lnion. If the Guardians of Liberty of
th a t state, who recently insulted the
committee on religious prejudice for the
Knights of Columbus when the latter
• communicated with them, had show-n a
disposition to be fairer, there is no as
surance that the mobbing outrage would
not have occurred, but it might have
been prevented.
Father Smith told how many Cath
olics, after they have made their lirst
communion and been confirmed, close
their catechisms to keep them closed. If
our adults kept better informed about
tne teachings of the Church and almut
her history, it would be easy to set crit
ics right and every Catholic man, ne
showed, would have a tremendous moral
weapon against bigotry. He recounted
some of the things worth knowing which
show what Catholics have done for sci
ence, calling attention to the fact that
Volta, from whom the electrical terra
•Tolt comes;^ Galvani, after \^hom the gal
vanic battery and galvanism are named ^
and Ampere, after whom the ampere is
named, were all Catholics. Speaking of
education, he showed th at there was a
Catholic university in Santo Domingo
100 years before Harvard, the first of
our large American non-Catholic univer
sities, was founded. All the South Amer
ican countries liad large Catholic univer
sities, attended by thousands of stu
dents, before such institutions were es
tablished
in
our
land.
Oxford,
Cambridge and other famous universi
ties now under Protestant auspices were
founded by Catholics.

TWIN PRIESTS GUESTS OF
THEIR BROTHER IN DENVER
Denver lias as its guests two men who
bold a rather unique position m the
Catholic world. They are the Rev.
Fatliers Thomas P. and Matthew S.
Smith, twins, joint rectors of the Sacred
Heart church, Altoona, Pa. It is said
to be the only case in the world where
twin priests are located in the same
parish. Father Thomas P. Smith is
vicar general in curia and chancellor of
the Altoona diocese.
The twins re.semble each other so
closely that, all their lives, they have
frequently "been mistaken for each other
by strangers.
The Fathers Smith, who are accom
panied by their two sisters, Miss Eliza
beth Smith and Mrs. Mary J. Quinn, and
the latter’s little daughters, Josephine
and Eulalia, all of Altoona, are visiting
their brother, Edward F. Smith, and
family of 817 East 17th avenue. They
are uncles of The Denver Catholic Regis
te r editor.
The Rev. Matthew S. Smith .will cele
brate and preach a t the 9:30 mass in the
Cathedral Sunday. The Rev. Thomas P.
Smith will preacli at the 11 o’clock mass.

NON-CATHOLICS PAY BIG
PARISH SCHOOL TUITION

\

Speaking from the Cathedral pulpit
last Sunday, the Rev. Hugh L. McMenatn n said that, while the $1 a month tu i
tion for each student in the parish
school was expected from all persons
who were able, to pay it, no child need
be kept away bopause of the parents’
financial straits. The school would glad
ly educate any child free if the parents
■were unable to pay, he said.
Xon-fathoiics are required to pay ?3
a month tuition in the school, he said.
JUespite the fact th at they arc asked to
give so much more than the Catholics,
they apply every term in such great
numbers for admission that it is neces
sary to turn some of them away.

DENVER VERY GENEROUS IN HER GIFTS TO BISHOP-ELECT SCHULER
P r a y e r s fo r D e a d S a id H e re BEAUTIFYING OF
CHURCH BRINGS
b y J e w s S h o w C a th o lic s D id MANY CONVERTS
N o t S ta r t T h is H o ly P r a c tic e
Those in enlarge of the local Jewish orphans have in
augurated a system by which the children keep a record
each day of their good deeds. A daily newspaper last week
gave a picture and article of one boy wiio has either l>een
especially good or unusually proficient in keeping track of
his vir^ies. Among the things recorded was the fact that
he had said “ Kadish.”
KadLsh is prayer for dead, parents. Our Protestant
friends who think that Catholics invented prayer for the
dead some centuries after the apostles would probably
be astonished to learn that the Jews have been praying for
their dead even longer than members of the papal fold.
The Jews of ancient times undoubtedly had as strong
a faith in purgatory as we Catholics. In the second book
of the Machabees, thrown out of the Bible by our separated
brethren a&' apocryphal, it is mentioned, “ It is a holy and
xvliolesome thought to pray for the dead.” And Judas
Iilachabeus sent silver to the temple to be used for sacrificfis,,,
that the souls of his slain soldiers might rest in peace.
How horribly like Catholic mass offerings! How indecently
Romish! And all this happened before there even was a
pope! The historical authenticity of the Books of the Maehabees is questioned by no scholar, even if there is a differ
ence of opinion over their inspiration.
The Jews of the present time do not hold precisely the,
same opinion regarding a purgatory as we do. But they
deem the saying of Kadish to be absolutely necessary. They
think God reserves judgment for a time, then admits the
soul to salvation or condemns it to damnation. Kadisli is
said to relieve the soul of sin.
There are several references to purgatory in the New
Testament, althou^ it is not mentioned by that name.
In addition to ignoring these plain Scriptural statements,
Protestants reject those portions of the Bible which dis
tinctly say that all the teachings of Christ are not found in
the Book, and that there are traditional doctrines as well as
those recorded.' Inscriptions on .the Cfttncombs .pt’ove that
the early Christians prayed for their dead.
An excellent Biblical proof that jiraying for the dead
is not considered unnecessary is tliat there is no con
demnation of it in the New Testament. History proves that
it xvas a most common practice among the Jews of early
Christian times. If you do not believe this, ask some
Hebrew friend who is familiar with his own religious
history.

PUBLIC SCHOOL PATRONS IN MOVE
TO RECALL B. BLUNDERBUSS JONES
♦
Berljamin Blunderbuss Jones, the ♦
♦ Denver school director who has ♦
♦ brought notoriety to himself by ♦
4 fighting the Catholics, has not used %
hia tyranny towards us alone, but ♦
^ has aroused others to such an ex- ..4>
^ tent th at th e .la tte r are talking 4
about recalling him, if this be pos- +
4 sible. J. H. Dodds, principal of the +
♦ Lincoln sdtool, in* South Denver, ♦
^ was transferred, to Swansea this ^
^ term, with a reduction from $2,000 ^
^ to $1,800 a year in salary. By next IF
^ February he would have eumpleied 4
♦ twenty-five years’ work in the Lin- ♦
4 coin school, which has been gen- 4

♦,erally admitted to be one of the
♦ best in the city. Benjamin is
•$ given the main credit for the job,
^ and a t a mass meeting held in the
4 Lincoln school' building several
+ nights ago, it was decided to learn
whether,a school director can be re+ called. The Blunderbuss lives in
the Lincoln school district. No
+ CathoKc, so fa r as this paper has
4 been able to learii, has anything a t
<$ all to do with the recall movement.
^
The sdiool board did not relent in
4 its decision'to keep public school
4 teachers from St. Vineent’s orphan4 age. None was sent on Tuesday.^
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IT DEALS BLOW TO BIGOTRY
Causes Outsiders to Think Better
of CathoUcs il Progress Is
Evident.

The adornment of « church leads to
bringing back fallen-away Catholics
and also to conversions.
The Rev. M. F. Callanan, P.R., speak
ing in the Annunciation church, H,umboldt and Thirty-sixth, last Sunday
morning, gave this as his observation,
made in the various parishes with
which lie has been connected.
When a church is in poor condition.
Father Callanan said,'it keeps members
from taking as lively an interest in it
as they would sbbw otherwise. He has
found that to improve a church has, had
the effect of interesting persons who had
left the fold, and who were brought
back to /it when it seemed to gain new
life. He has also found that where
there were one or two converts in the
]>arish within a year preceding the re
pairs, ten or twelve have come in after
a little' money has been spent.
Beautifying churches, said Father
Callanan, is also a good way to fight
bigotry. Persons who think tliat there
i< nothing at all good about Catholicity
begin to have a better opinion of it
when tliey sec signs of progress about
Church properties.
f
Father Callanan called attention to
tiie amount of money spent on the
adornment of churches in the middle
ages. The people poureil their wealth
into the beautifying c*f God's houses, he
said, with the result that all the world
toilay is proud of the architectural tr i
umphs that have been raised. It is im
possible for a Catholic to go into one of
these churches withoiif lH*cbming a better
Catholic. When Protestantism arose,
many magnificent churches and work.s of
ecclesiastical art, sucli as stained glass
window.s, were destroyed. Some Catho
lics of the ])resent object to the adorn
ment of the ehurch, liaving imbibed part
of this false Protestant spirit.
Father Callanan exiilainod how the
Catholic Church goes about making her
building imiirovements. In every dio
cese, lie said, tliere is a board wliich
passes on aVi projects. It is not possilile
to make oxiienditiires unless they liavp
htVn authorized and it is known whence
the money is to come. Tliis system,
wliicli works admirably and avoids the
friction so often found outside the
had made little headway lx“cause of their C'hurcli in religious organizations when
worldly manner of living. They were improvements are t^der way, comes as
fond of display and not averse to com a result of the experience ef almost
forts. Dominie, and his companion, tlie 2,000 years.
bi.shop of Osma, both of wliom had been
Father Callanan has been making nu
sent to aid the Cistercians, induced the merous improvements since assuming
latter to adopt a more spiritual mode of cliarge of Annunciation church. He anliving, with the result that the iiumher nounceil last Sunday that he had just
of eonii'erts immediately grew. The learn let the contract for enlarging the sanc
ing of Dominic became apparent in liis tuary and installing a new altar rail.
theological discussions with the All)i- The women of the parish are to be
genses, whose leaders practiced many 'given a chance to sec the improvements
austeritie.s.
made at the rectory when a meeting is
In 1208, the state took up arms against held this week to make the first arthe Albigenses, following an abomina- rangements for a bazaar. The men will
(Continueil on Page 4, Column 7)
| be given the same opportunity later.

700th ANNIVERSARY NEXT
YEAR OF DOMINICAN ORDER
By MAXIMILIAN.
A Catholic anniversary that will be of
the greatest importanee^'^|L/ over the
world, and which will be df special in
terest in Denver because the Dominicans
Iiave a parish here, will he the seven
hundredth anniversary, next year, of the
Order of Preachers, founded by St. Dom
inie. This year, 1915, marks the twentyfiftli anniversarv of the arrival of the
Order of Preachers, or^ Dominican Fathers, in Denver. The Sisters of the
Third Order of St. Dominie are also lo
cated here, having charge of St. Dom
inic's school.
St. Dominic was born at Old Castile in
1170.' His parents were of the Spanisli
nobility. The fact that his mother has
been solemnly beatified shows the type
of family wlvence he came. One. of the
saint’s brothers was also beatified, while
the other led an exemplary life. When
a young man, Dominic showed an auster
ity of life and seriousnes.s of purpose
which were prophetic of his later career.
Twice he atte.iipted to sdll himself into
slavery to obtain money for the libera
tion of others held captive by the Moors.
St. Dominic was 43 years old when, on
a state journey, he passed thru Toulouse
and beheld the spiritual ruin done by the
Alhigensian heresy. He formed a reso
lution to found an order to combat her
esy and to spread theAiospel by preach
ing all over the known world.
The Cistercians had been named by
the pope to combat the Albigenses, but

Father Callanan 'Telia Hia
servationif in Various

H IS PARISH AND FRI ENDS
J O I N TABERNACLE SOCIETY
Ob-i IN
c o n t r ib u t io n s t o h im
Jesuit, Having Taken Vow of Poverty, Had
W o r r ie d

A b o u t M e e tin g C o n s e c r a tio n

Expense
LADIES HONOR HIM AT M EETING
The pride Denver Catholics take in the
fact that one of their clergymen has been
named the first bishop of El Paso, Tex.,
was proved last Friday afternoon, when,
at a meeting in the home of Mrs. Charles
A. Meyer, (570 Marion, vestments that
would Iiave cost, if bought, about $400,
•were presented to the Rt. Rev. Bishopelect Antony J. Schuler, S. J., by the
Tabernacle Society, and the Rev. Charles
A. JIcDonnell, S J., of the Sacred Heart
church, announced other gifts from Den
verites to the new prelate, as follows:
From the Sacred Heart Altar and Ro
sary society, $100; from the Sacred
Heart parish, $500; from friends outside
the parish $500. Costly gifts to the new
prelate were made last Friday by
Bishop Matz and his sister. Miss Elizalieth Matz (see other story).
At the Tabernacle society meeting*
were the bishop-elect, the Rt. Rev.
Bishop Nicholas C. Matz, the latter’s
sister. Miss Elizabeth Matz; the aged
mother of Bishop-elect Schuler, a resi
dent of.Denver; 150 women, members of
the Tabernacle society and several vis
itors to the city, and tlie following
priests: The Rev. Fathers C. A. McDon
nell, C. J. Carr, of St. John the Evan
gelist’s parish; L. M. Fede, S. J., of the
Holy Family jiarish; and Hugh L.
McMenamin, of the Catlicdral parish.
The McFarland twins, the grana .oper
atic stars, were present and were en
rolled as members of tlie organization.
Bishop Matz, in' a short address, con
gratulated the ladies on their splendid
work in outfitting the newly-chosen
bishop with vestments. The El Paso
diocese, he said, has the materials to
make one of the best in America. It Is
much further advanced now tlian Colo
rado was wlicn he came here.
The bishop-elect, in thanking the
women, told of how he had been troubled
at first aliout how liq was going to get
enough money to buy what he noeiled
to oll'iciate as a bishop. He had not
only taken a vow of poverty himself,
but had vowed to sec that lijs fellowJesuits ke])t poor and that there was no
relaxation of this discipline in the
society. He deputized Father McDon
nell to raise funds. With characteristic
humility, the new prelate told the
women that it was not him personally,
hut the high dignity that would he his
that tliey were honoring, and he praised
tl;e faitli that urged them to make such
beautiful vestments for him. All his
life, he promised, lie would renieniher
the Denver Tabernacle society when he
ofTiciiited at tlwe altar, particularly on
the first Friilay of each month.
Mrs. WilKam H. .-\ndrew, the president
of the society, said that the making of

SOCIETY WOMEN A T SPRINGS STU D Y NURSING;
WILL BE READ Y IN CASE OF MEXICAN WAR
(By Frank Prior, 720 X. Tejon.)
| [ireparo women to face this rc.sponsihil- ; may take more advanced work. A large
Colorado Springs, Colo., September 9.— ity. If they wish, meniber.s of the class i number of prominent jihysicians and surIf, by chance, the United States should -------■
^georis have volunteered their services,
become involved in the European war or 4* + + + 4 + + + + + + + + <$ + 4*+ three times a week, free of charee.
be forced to clasli with Mexico. Uncle 4" WHAT SACRED VESTMENTS ♦
Those who will participate hi the work
Sam will he able to call upon forty of +
TYPIFY.
+ are: Drs. B. P. .-tnderson. L. W. Itortree,
this citj’’s fairest society maids and iiia
“
4 S. W. Sliaefer. Beverly Tucker. Paul M.
Irons to do special nurse duty.
+ The following, given out at the + : Lennox, .1. F. McConnell, .). J. .Mahoney.
Feeling that they should have a pra
♦ last meeting of tla* Tabernacle + I„ H. McKiniiie. P. O. haiifoTd, I). P.
tical working knowledge of the siiiipU*r + S'X'iety, shows what the sacreil + Mnvliew. 11. iv. lloaglaml, E. 1.. Tir
elements'of surgery and nursing in case ♦ articles used by our clergymen in + ‘ nions. W. H. .Vwan, (i. B. Webb. C. F.
of emergency a class of girls ami young ♦ the mii.ss are and what they fyjiify: + (iardiner. H. C. W att, C.'O. (lie-e. E. R.
married women prominent in Colorado "S' Alb, lepreseiits purity and the + Neeper, W. V. MiiRin. K. I.. Dennis. A.C.
Springs’ society circles, will take a
+ vhite garment worn by our Lord ♦ Magruderanl F. S. .McKay,
twelve weeks’ course of instruction at | ♦ coming back from Herod.
4 | .Mi.^s M.«E. Haiisktiecbt, a graduate ot
the Glockiier Sanatorium. The first class + -Amice, represents the eloth witli 4 [the Oran-ge Memorial liospital. Orange,
was held last Tuesday, with a large at4 which His head was covered when +
J., will haiV charge of the emergenev
tendance, in fact, more applications were ; + struck by the soldiers.
+ work, as assistant, .^ister M. TbeieJore
received than could be cared for.
Purificator, represents towel of + of the Olockner will give demonstrations
The uVea for such a course was sug .+
Veronica.
♦ in the oiierating room, and Mrs. Tileston,
gested by Dr. Gardiner and Si-ter Rose ♦ Finger towels, represent the ♦ formerly superintendent of nurses at
Alexis, and eagerly taken up by others,, 4 towel with whichPilate wiped his 4 Beth-El ho.spital. will teach medical niirs
all of whom considered it an excellent ;4 liands when he turned Jesus over 4 ing. Miss F. E. Standish will have charge
plan. The course will he given under the 4 to the .Jews.
of practical demonstration work, and
direction of the Glookner Training School 4 Stole, represents the weight of 4 Miss E. Murgesoii will teach the general
for Nurses, of which Dr. P. B. Anderson 4 the cross.
4 care of infants and children.
is president. The board of governors 4 Altar cloth, represents linens 4
The subjects on which the physicians
consists of Dr. Charles Fox Gardiner, Dr. 4 with which His body was wrapped. 4 and surgeons will lecture have lieen out
F. L. Dennis, Dr. H. C. W att, and Dr. L. 4 Corporal, r e p r e s e n t s bands 4 lined by .Sister Rose, who has taken a
H. McKinnie. The object of the cour.se 4 (swathings) used at birth.
4 groat deal of interest in tlie new course,
will be to show what to do in rases of 4 Chalice, represents the sepul- 4 and who has been instrumental in get
emergency and the simpler methods of 4 cher.
4 ting it started. The course will be made
nursing adults and children. It was .also 4 Paten, represents the stone.
4 as practical as possible. At the initial
suggested th at with half the world at 4
Pall, represents napkins used on 4 meeting last Tuesday, tlie following pro
war, Colorado Springs people might at 4 the head of Jesus.
4 gram was given: Opening address. Dr.
any time be called on to do their part for 4 Chasuble, represents the cloak 4 B. P. Anderson; general synopsis of lec
the sufferers, and th at the time was ripe ¥ put on Jesus by the soldiers.
4 tures, Dr. C. F. Gardiner; lecture and
for a course of instruction at least to
demonstration. Dr. S, W, Schaefer.

these vestments had been a work of love,
and told Father Schuler that any time
the garments needed replacing or when
the priests in his new diocese needed
linens, not to forget to call upon t.^e
Tabernacle society for aid. The organi
zation, she said, will be defighted to do
what it can for the Diocese of El Paso.
After their labors in behalf of mission
ary priests, the women feel proud to
be able to assist a missionary bishop.
Father McDonnell, after announcing
the various gifts that Bishop-elect Schu
ler had received, told the ladies of the
Tabernacle society that they could be
doing no greater work than they are in
adorning God’s house. He assured them
that wonderful blessings will be theirs
in tlie next world. He warmly com
mended them for the sympathy, kind
ness and charity tliey had shown towards
the new head of the El Paso diocese.
He wished Bishop-elect Schuler many
years of activity, and told him that the
prayers and good wislies of Denver
Catholic^ will go with liim. If the
bishop-elect shows as much zeal as he
did at the Sacred Heart parish and
Sacred Heart college, Denver, said
Father McDonnell, there is no need to
fear about the future of the Diocese of
El Paso.
Mrs. Andrew said that the main credit
for the making of the vestments musi'
(ContinueJf on Page 4,' Column 7)

PRESENTS GIVEN
BY 2 BISHOPS TO
REV. A. J. SCHULER
Cross and Chain by Rt. Rev. N. C.
Matz; Crozier by Rt. Rev.
J. P. Lynch of Dallas.

NOT ALL OF OUR RELIGION
A. P. A. Element in Local Legisla
ture Has Tables Turned on
It'b y Austrians.
So successful has been the work of
the Catholic Colonization society in es
tablishing a large settlement of Austri
ans close to La Junta that arrangements
are now being made to bring another
colony of 100 families to Colorado.
Max Unger, who is in charge of this
work, was a Denver visitor late Iasi
week and conferred with local experts,
including the state immigration depart
ment, about the best place to found th e
new colony.
Fifty families have been placed on
farms close to La Junta. The increase
in population has been so great th at it i»
necessary to open a new school this term.
While these families were brought here
under Catholic auspices, about two-thirds
of tliem are non-Catholic. This is a
rather sharp rap a t the A. P. A. elenient
which attempted to stir up the last leg
islature. One Greene, an ordained min
ister who liad somehow obtained a seat
in tile lower house, fought the state im
migration department because he feared,
judging by this colony, that to let a con
certed effort to bring immigration here
might turn Colorado over to the pope.
In the I>a Junta colony there are five
brothers who have a total of forty chil
dren. Their name is Strickland. As they
are'Lutherans, it does not look much as
iV the pope has done a lot for his cause
of capturing Colorado by bringing them
here.
It will lie news even to most Catholics
that ■the Catholic Colonization society
does not confine its efforts to members
of our own faith. Nobody is denied tne
advantages it offers if lie shows promise
of becoming a good citizen. With their
aversion to race suicide, there is not
much danger about the Stricklands.
These Austrians rarely hire outside
farm labor. They all have large enough
families that this is unnecessary.
The new colony to be establislied ia
Colorado will bring at least a half thou
sand residents to the state. Tlie new
comers are not liomesteaders. They are
taking up improved land, and have money
enough to pay for it. The next colony
will engage mainly in sugar-beet raising.
Tills will not he new work to the immi
grants. They have followed exactly the
same Idml of' fanning in their native
land.
^'
It does not m atter to which part of
the state tlie colony goes, both the pres
ent population and the Catholic Church
will gain. Jf the ]iroportion of Luther
ans is as great as it is in the new set
tlements around l.a Junta, however, Col
orado Liitlieranism will gain more.
Is there any place in the United States
wliere a Protestant organization has
heljied Catholic immigrants? Some Colo
rado legislators please take notice!
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EMBLEMS OF HIS AUTHORITY
Ewer and Basin by Miss Elizabeth
Matz, Sister of Denver
• .
Prelate.

NEARLY $900 CLEARED
‘ ’ 1'
AT PICNIC FOR ORPHANS
Between IjlHoO and $900 was realized
fur the (jueen of Heaven orphanage a t
the picnic held on Saturday, August 28.
While this was not up to the standard
set in some years, it was certainly not
because of lack of enthusiastic commit
tees. The Missionary Sisters of the
Sacred Heart wish to thank the I>adies’
Aid society of which Mrs. Dobbins is
inesideiit and the men’s committee
headed by J. 1’. Cuiry for the excellent
work done.* They also thank all tlie pa
trons of the picnic. The money raised
will aid tlie orplianage materially in the
coming winter.

The Rt. Rev. Bislioji-i'lect Antony J.
Schuler, S.
of the El Paso, Texas,
diocese, who will he conseiTated in Den
ver this fall, has received liandsorae gifts from two hrotlier liishops.
The Rt. Rev. Nicholas C. Matz. D. D.. of
Denver, last Friday, at a meeting of the
Tahernaele society, iiresented him with
a cross and chain, to he worn around
his neck in the manner usual with
bishop.s, and the Rt. Rev. Joseph P a t
rick Lynch, D. D.. of Dallas. Texas, lias
presented liim with a crozier. the stall
resembling a slieplierd’s crook which is
carried by a hishop in solemn eerenionies 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
and wliieli is one of the host known cm- 4
A WORD TO THE PEOPLE. 4
blenis of his office.
4
---------4
Miss Elizalieth Matz. a sister of Rislinp 4 We ask you to read our adver- 4
5Iatz, at tike Tahernaele society meeting 4 tisements and jiationizc our adver- 4
last Friday, ])resented Ri>liop-eh'ii Schu 4 tisers, not only because it will help 4
ler with an ewer and basin. '1 Me <*wer 4 us, hut also heeausc it will bene- 4
is an arti'tie brass jiiteher. and, witli 4 fit you. The Register advertisers 4
file basin, is iisc-d in washing tin* bishop’s 4 represent the cream of Colorado 4
hands as part of the mass eereniony. 4 tradesmen. tVheii you go to a 4
Bishop aniUiliss Matz are old frieniis 4 store which advertises in The Reg- 4
of the Schuler family. '1 he hi-ho|)-cli*et I 4 ister, kindly mention that you saw 4
served nia-s for the heal of tlie Denver 4^ its arl in our imper. This is of tre- 4
dioe<“se at Ceorgetown. Colo., wlicn the 4 mendoiis advantage to ns in keep- 4
Rt. Ri'V. N. C. Matz was Father Mat/ 4 ing our nu'ichant patrons.
4
and Ceorgetown was one of the largest 4 It qieans a better Register for 4
cities ill Colorado. Ri-hop Matz wa- 4 yon if yon lielp us to keep our ad- 4
transferred to Denver Inter and beeann 4 vertisers. P.iit even a[iart from this 4
rector of the old St. Anne's [iarish. now 4 fact, yon will nut lx* the l(.■*er. 'J'he 4
.\rinim'iatioii. Fatlu*r Selmler. who lia<l 4 standing of the no n who patronize 4
anibitioiis towards tlie priestiiooil, came 4 our business eolninns proves this. 4
with liim.
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

CONSECRATION OF BISHOP SCHULER
POSTPONED; BULLS NOT HERE YET
4
4
4
4
4

It has been found necessary to
po,stj)one tlie consecration of the
RU Rev. Bishop-elect Antony J.
.Schuler, S-J., indefinitely, due to
the non-arrival from Rome of his

4
4
4
4
4

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

bulls of appointment. Igist week,
shortly before The Register went
to press, September 21, the feast of
St. Matthew, was set as the time
of the ceremony. This was deemed
safe, as it had been learned that a
priest on his way from Rome carried the bulls. When the priest arrived in this country and communication was established with him,

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

it was found that he had been 4
compelled to leave the Eternal City 4
without the bulls. Even if they 4
had arrived, it was found, the time 4
was too short to arrange -for the 4
consecration on September 21. Oc- 4
tober 28, the feast of SS. Simon 4
and Jude, is now being considered 4
as the date for the consecration. 4
This will be the anniversary of the 4
Rt. Rev. Bishop Nicholas C. Matz’s ♦
consecration. Bishop Matz was ♦
cons’ecrated here in 1887.
♦
Until the bulls arrive, the El ♦
Paso consecration date cannot be ♦
definitely arranged.
' ♦

,
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Fallen-Away Catholics Testify
to Morality of Our Celibates
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MT. ST. SCHOLASTICA’S ACADEMY CCOanon
LORADO

Quotations from sources which no sane never saw the shadow of a scandal. I
pfrson can doubt showing how fallen- have known no priests but good priests.
Jiway Catholics have attested the moral The Confessional may possibly be pro
ity of the Catholic priesthood, end some ductive of evil in some countries, but 1
unanswerable arguments against the saw- no trace of it in my life as an ec
Protestant fallacy that celibacy is im clesiastic.” (Renan, Souvenirs d’Enfance
possible, were given by the Rev. George de Jeunesse, p. 139.)
There was another infidel in France
Mahony, C. SS. R., in a speech before the
Beattie Knights of Columbus. He said, whose testimony is no less laudatory.
He was even more notorious than Renan
in part;
^
There have been men in the history of and a bitter enemy of tlie Catholic
the Church who, moved by pride because Church and of all Christianity. This
they thought their talents were riot ap was Voltaire. Voltaire’s principle in
preciated, or because they were not pro- dealing with the Catholic Church was
®oted to high positions in the Catholic "Crush the infamous thing!” and his
Church, have left the Church and become motto was “Throw mud, and plenty of
Protestants, or free Christians, or infi it; some will stick.’’ Yet even Voltaire,
dels. Now, many among these niep, when speaking of the clergy, uses these
East View Main Building and Chapel.
though they proved themselves unfaith remarkable words: “The life of secular
AN IDEAL BOARDING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS, WHICH HAS
ful to the Church as priests .pr laymen, men has always been more vicious than
FOR ITS AIM THE PHYSICAL, INTELLECTUAL AND
that
of
priests.
But
the
disorders
of
still retained some sense of decency and
MORAL DEVELOPMENT OF THE STUDENT.
honor, and wlien they spoke or wrote- of priests have always been more remark
the Church, they did so in a far different able from their contrast with the rule.”
Primary, Preparatory and Academic courses of study. ^lusic,
way from others who have fallen away. (Essai sur Ics Moeurs, tom. 3, ch. 1T2.)
both vocal and instrumental; Art, Sewing, Domestic Science ancf
Listen, now, to their testimony in regard Now, Voltaire had been a Catholic for
the Commercial Course given particular attention. The Academy
years and lie had been educated in a
to the observance of celibacy:
is beautifully situated in Canon City, where all the year round the
There lived in France, about fifty Catholic college under the care of Cath
climate is most delightful. For catalog and further particulars
years ago, a Catholic priest who was a olic priests. He knew the clergy well,
address
most eloquent preacher. He was a Do anu had studied their history; yet that
SISTER DIRECTRESS,
minican, named Pere Hyacinthe. He left is the testimony that he gave to the
Mount Saint Scholastica’s Academy, Canon City, Colo.
the Catholic Church, abandoned the morality of the priesthood.
Many honest non-Catholies are bitterly
priesthood, and went off and got married.
But still he retailed some sense of hon opposed to clerical celibacy, who would
esty, and when that man spoke of the find it very difficult, if not impossible, to
priesthood—a subject which he thorough account for their animosity and preju
ly understood, for he had known hun dice. Now, I am going to point out to
dreds of priests intimately—this is what you the source of this strange prejudice,
he said: “I am well aware of the true to lead you to its very fountain-head.
state of our clergy. I know of the self- This intense opposition to the celibacy
sacrifice and virtues within its ranks.” of the clergy that prevails outside tlie
The Register recently received a Discaiced Carmelites, who have a daily
He did not asperse the moral character Catholic Church is a tradition th at can letter from a gentleman subscribing him recreation period, when they are free to
of tlie Catholic priesthood and denounce be traced, like the course of a stream, self “an interested reader” and saying; converse with one another.
them as hypocritical and immoral back to the very beginning of Protest “I am very mueli interested in the dis
The hour for rising among the Trap
antism. It is an inherited prejudice, cussion of tlie Contemplative Orders pists is 2 a. ni. on weekdays, 1:30 on
knaves.
There was another priest who in more handed down from one generation to-an width is being carried on in your col Sundays and 1 on the more solemn
recent times fell away from the Cath other, among Protestants, and it orig umns. . . . I would appreciate it very feat^g. In the winter they retire at 7
olic faith and was excommunicated. This inated with Martin Luther, the first much if you would publish an article on p. m.; in the summer at S. In the latter
was a learned Jesuit named Father Tyr Protestant', and the hierophant of Prot the Trappists, telling of tlieir life, man season there is a siesta after dinner; so
rell, in England. He was a clean, moral estantism. Luther, though voluntarily ners, customs, and in whole giving a sa t seven hours daily are allotted for sleep.
man, but unfortunately he was a vert- vowed to perpetual celibacy liimself, con isfactory account of tlicm.”
About seven hours are devoted to the di
proud man—so proud was he that he ceived a dislike for celibacy that amountThe Trappists are probably the most vine mass and office, distributed thruout
thought he knew more than the Catholic lkI to an obsession. His hatred of it was austiYe order in the tliurcli. There are the day. One hour goes to meals, four
Church and all her priests and bishops so intense and his advocacy of marriage tlireCestablishments of them in the L'ni- hours are given to study and private
and tlie pope combined. He fell into the so urgent that he declared everybody ted States—Getliseniani abbey, Trappist prayers and five hours to manual labor.
heresy of Modernism, which was con should get married. Yes, Luther was so P. 0., Kentucky; New Mclleray abbey, In the winter, four lioiirs arc given to
demned by our late Holy Father, Pius X. zealous in urging marriage upon all, tliat near Dubuque, la.; Monastery of Our manual labor and one extra liour to
His errors were condemned, but he re he even allowed Philip of Hesse to have Lady of the Valley, Valley Falls, R. I. study.
fused to retract them; so lie was excom two wives at once. Tliat is a fact of
The real name of the order is the Re
The monks are obliged to support
municated. Now, time and again, after history as true and undeniable as that
formed Cistercians. Tlie motlierliouse is tlieinselves by manual labor. They usu
th a t man had been excommunicated George Washington was President of the
ally engage in sueli tasks as farming an(^
in France.
from the Church, he was questioned I ’liited States. The Landgrave, Philip
There are eiglity-two men in the Ken cattle raising. Flesli-meat, eggs and fish
about the morality of the Catholic cler of Hesse, had already one wife, but he
tucky community, twenty-four in the are never eaten, except by tlie siek. Engy. He was asked whether they were not was not satisfied; he wanted to have
Iowa and twenty-nine in the Rlicale Is elosure, according to tlic canon law, is
base hypocrites, who were in secret lead two. He went to Martin Lutlier with liis
land house. An excellent history of the I common in all houses. 'The habit is of
ing filthy, immoral lives; and he an- delicate scruple of eonseience, and Luther
order can he found in tlie Catliolic Ency I wliite, black and leather. The monks
Bwered sternly: “Sir, I would have you said to him, “My dear boy, go ahead and
I sleep in a common dormitory, wliicli is
clopedia.
have
them.”
know that the morality of the Catholic
; divided oil by curtains.
An
exceedingly
rigorous
progTam
of
Now, Lutlier wrote a book called “Tlie
priesthood is unblemislied.” Now, mind
I It is a severe order, but an order of
life
is
followed
by
these
religious.
They
you, the Church had thrown liim out. If Opinion of Monastic Orders,” whieli he
never speak amongst themselves, except j saints. God only knows what calamities
declared
to
be
his
most
unassailable
a
r
he wanted to get back at the Catliolic
Church and have revenge, if he had been gument against the Catliolic priesthood. to tlieir superior, with whom tliey have its prayers liavc tvanled olf from the
BO low and unprincipled, he could have In that book, tliis saintly founder of the ifight of conversing at any time, ex [world. Severe fasting is very common
trumped up lies about the immorality of Protestantism and self-styled reformer cept in the night, which is known as the among the Trappists.
Tlie Contenqilative Orders are very
the priesthood. But he wanted to tell of God’s Church proclaimed a new code “great silence.” One in charge of work
careful
about admitting eamlidates even
may
also
give
necessary
directions.
The
of
etliics
tlie
like
of
wliicli
the
Christian
the truth as he knew it, and these are
his words: “The morality of the Cath world had never dreamed of before. In rule of silence is even stricter among the to tlieir novitiates. By writing to them,
that book he declared that sexual in Trappists than witli tlie Discaiced Car one u.sually gets excetalingly little iiiforolic priesthood is unblemished.”
stincts were irrepressible, tliat the grat melites, the most austere order for iiiation. If a jierson wislies to seek ad
Tlierc wa^ anotlier man in recent
mission to a comiminity, tlie best course
ification of the sexual jiropensities is as women.
times who kn’ew the Catholic clergy very
Confession is compulsory once a week to jiursue is to take the matter up with
natural and inexorable as the perform
intimately. lie had been a Catliolic
ance of any of the physiological necessi in the order, and daily Communion is Ills pastor or father confessor. It Jakes
and had e\’f'n studied for the jiriestliood
ties of our being. Tliat means, for in urged. Contrary to tlie usual cqiinion, a brave person and one wlio cair'stand
in an ecclesiastical seminary conducted
stance, to giatify the sexual instinct is many of the Trappists are not priests. tlie most serious sacrifices to enter one
by priests. But shortly before the time
as necessary as eating or drinking; that There are only thirty priests in the of these orders.
appointed for his ordination, be aban
it is absolutely impossible for anyone to Gethsemarii abliey. Wlicn not engaged
doned the idea of becoming a priest and
get along without gratifying sexual jias- in manual labor, which is jiart of the CONVERT IS ORDAINED PRIEST.
returned to a secular life. He gave up
sion. This is wliat Martin Lutlier progiam in all contemplative orders, the
all belief in Christianity, became an
taught. In that book which he wrote, monks devote themselves to prayer, Rev. James A. WjHiams Was Lutheran;
avowed infidel and atheist, and attacked 1
Will Teach in College;
the utter impossibility of successful re study or .pious reading. Tliere is never
the Catholic Cliurch and all religion i n !
(Special to The Register)
sistance to our natural sexual passions any time granted for recreation. In this
Bpeech and writing. That man was the
On August Hi Mr. Janies A. Williams
was drawn out with such dazzling rlie- the order is also more austere tlian the
notorious French infidel, Ernest Renan.
was ordained to the holy priestliood in
torical fascination—for Luther was a
Now, mind well, he had been right under
clever writer—th at the salvation of the our day, publicly and distinctly pro St. MLeliael's pro-catliedral, at .'^ioux
the eyes of priests during all of his sem
Falls^ S. D., by tiie Rt. Rev. Bishop
soul and the health of the body were claimed.
inary career. He had seen them every
illiams celelirated
My friends, I ask you to bear with me O’Gbrnian. Fatlier
said to demand an immediate abrogation
hour of the day. He had every opportun
while I draw this argument out to its Jjfs first solemn higli mass in the eliurch
of the law of celibacy.
ity to study their private lives. What,
Now, first of all, I want to point out logical conclusion. You cannot eminciatp' of the Holy Family, Mitelied, S. D...
then, does Renan say about the celibacy
to you this startling fact: When Lutlier a principle and stand by that principle, Sunday, August 22.assisted by Rev. Fr.
of the clergy? Listen to his words;
wrote th at book he was at least 40 years unless you are prepared to follow it to Stenzel of Farmer, .‘-i. I)., as deacon and
“What is commonly said about the mo
of age. Applying that doctrine to him its very last conclusions. That is' logic, Rev. Fr. Ilarte of Mitchell, S. D., as
rality of the clergy is, as far as my ex
self, is it not clear as the noonday suii and anyone who has a logical in^fid must snb-deaeon; Rev. C. E. O'Flalierty of
perience goes, absolutely devoid of foun
that Luther by his own words brands he prepared to admit everythiijp that fol Mitchell, S. D„ as areli-priest; Rev. J.
dation. I spent tliirteen years of my
liimself ns a vile hypocrite during all the lows necessarily from any pj^’iocilile that Selieyer of .‘'alein, S. D.. us master of
life under the charge of priests, and I
ceremonies. Rev. M. J. Hre<‘ii, C.S.V.
, /
years of his manhood, from the very inv he maintains.
stant he attained marriageable age? For
I have sliown you how Lutrier’s infa president of ('olunibus College, (liamabout twenty years, therefore, he con mous doctrine, like a boomerang, struck berlain, S. 1). was the preacher and de
fesses that he had been leading a liypo- hack at himself. Ix-t us see how it ap livered an «.“lo(iueiit sermon on "The
critieal life and gratifying his passions plies to others. Everyone who believes Priesthood.”
in secret, though he was a monk and a witli Lutlier tlia.f Celibacy is impossible
After mass Rev. G. E. O'Flalierty ten
(iriest, voluntarily pledged to celibacy! must ho prepurS' to admit tliat his own dered a banquet to the many clerical
Let us see what was the result of this grown b rotii^/ftnd sisters deserve to be and lay friends of the young Ix-vite.
doctrine of Martin Lutlier. Within one branded with tfie scarlet letter. He must In the evening Fatlier M'illianis deliv
year after that hook of his appeared, the be preparAyto admit that his own sons ered Ills fir.et sermon, “Vocations.” The
former tutor and preceptor of Lutlier, and daug^ei's of marriageable age are Reverend Fatlw-r laid special stress on
named Staupitz, declared the fact—the immorhl/hypocrites. He must he pre the fact that the number of religious
historical fact—th at immorality ha<l pared po admit that his uncles and aunts vocations is not siiiricieiit to meet the
spread all over the land. People wlio wli6 are not yet marrieid are likewise vast demands. The text: “Tlie harvest
read his book convinced themselves that, h y j^ rite s and prolligates. Yes, he must is great, hut tlie laborers few,’’ was
since it is impossible to restrain sexual ■e^-n go so far as to denounce his own developcnl in a scholarly and instructive
passions, there could he no harm in grat -Widowed father or motlier as leading a mann«>r, witli sueli enqdiasis that it left
ifying them. There could be no sin.'ij^ double life, as appearing moral to the a lasting impression upon liis hearers.
it, because it can never be sinful t6 4o world and praetieing immorality in se
Father Williams was liorn in Miller.
what it is impossible »o avoid. Se^^ial- cret. Finally he must, like Luther, brand S. 1)., April ’20. 188.1. and in October of
ity, to he a sin, requires freedq^/ So, himself with the Infamy of unchastity, the same year was baptized a Lutheran,
Not in the high rent district
immorality spread all over t h / ^^nd in if he is still unmarried, or even if he is at Huron. .S. D. His early years cvere
—that's one reason. There
consequence of Luther’s docttjifh; and married, unless he attests th a t he rushed spent in Lead, in which city lie- received
are no better goods to be
Staupitz, in recording the
admin into wedlock at the rerj- instant that his primary, education. His secondary
istered
this
stinging
rebi*^^to
Martin he attained marriageable *age. Is any education was receive<l in the Lead pub
found anywhere .than you
Luther: “The most voci^e^us advocates one prepared to make these damning ad lic high school, and it was during this
will find at Michaelson's '
of this new d o c t r i n e ,d e c l a r e d , “arc missions? Will you brand with the scar time that ho was re<’eived into the Gatlithe frequenters of hpi^es of ill-fame!” let letter hundreds of those whom you olic church by Rev. J. A. Chasse. He
You pay 25 per cent to 33
This is history, and- its truth cannot be know intimately, whom you love and’ eompletiHl Ids classics at St. Viator Col
questioned.
<
esteem? Will you say that they are all lege, Bourhoiinais, HI., and began his
per cent less—bear that in
Do you know wjK^ Luther was so in immoral? I tell you you must do so if seminary studies at the same institu
mind. 98c buys Boys’ and
tent on doing a ^ y with celibacy? It you claim, with Martin Luther, th at cel tion. Here he reeeivc-d the degrees A.
Girls’ good School Shoes,
iwas simply to y ^ lliatc his own infamy. ibacy spells immorality.
B. and A. M. He coramenoed his theo
worth $1.50; and 39c buys
He had
love with Catherine von
And this is not yet all. I am going to logical courses at St. Viator seminary,
Boys’ 75c Knee Pants here;
Bora, a co^s^rated nun, and he now per draw out this infamous principle still but finished them at Columbus semi
suaded
to leave the convent and farther. The United States statistics for nary, Chamlierlain, S. D.
and $2.45 buys Boys’ good
marry
and become Mrs. Martin Lu- 1910 tell us that there are in this coun
Father Williams is speeding a few
School Suits, Norfolk styles,
tlicr.
was the motive th at inspired try a t least twenty million unmarried weeks’ vacation in tlj<e Black Hills, after
with two pairs of pants.
his jti|to o u s doctrine.
men and women of marriageable age. which he will be stationed a t Columbus
That’s the way you .save on
N ^ , anyone that attacks the celibacy Will j-ou, who imitate Luther in con College, to which Bishop O’Gorman has
everything you buy here.
of
clergy, bases his objection, con demning celibacy, denounce all these as appointed him as a professor.
sciously or unconsciously, upon the arg- profligates? Will you say that the-whole
im ent of Luther, th at it is utterly im country, yes, and the whole world, is
The Paris Matin announces the death,
possible to lead a celibate life. And this overrun with immoral beings—all who at Charolles, of Sister Suzanne, superior
hon-ible principle is sometimes, even in are not married!—The Ligiiorian.
|o I the Order of the Sacred Heart.
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city switchboard.

Trappists Serve God in Silence;
Never Have Recreation Period
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The central office equipment of a large city telephone
plant affords a most interesting study to telephone users.
It will give you a new interest in yoiir own telephone.
It will cause you to marvel at the ingenuity that pro
duces a living, efficient service out of a labyrinth of
wires and other necessary equipment.
It will give you a new insight into what is involved in
giving Universal Service.
Our General Offices and the Denver Main Exchange
are located right on your Show Grounds.
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Attorney-at-Law
210-220 Coronado Bldg.
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WILLIAM H. ANDREW
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515 Charles Building
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JOHN H. REDDIN,
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For Good Work —
CALL UP

PHONE 7 4 1

2 2 0 7 L arim er

Colorado
Laundry

The Miles & Dryer Printing Co.
1 7 4 4 L a w r e n c e S t.

Catholic Work a Specialty. Estimates Given on Work
from cut of the citjL Telephone 2851.

Heating & Ventilating
Contractors
Jobbing and B epairlng a Specialty.

Rhone Champa 2548.
836 rO U B T E E N T H ST.

The Oldest and Most Reliable Agent* for
Hotel Help in the West

LA U N D R Y C«

Male and Female Help Sent Everywhere
when R. R. Fare is Advanced.

WE U S F ARTESIAN WATER

2 5 0 0 -2 5 2 0 C U R T I| ^ T .

C A N A D IA N

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
Main 486.
1526 Larimer.
Denver, Colo.
Ertabliched 1880. Mrs. J. White, Prop.
Jap Leper* Aided by Church.
Japan has at least 300,000 lepers, who,
until the last few years, were a t liberty
to wander about the country, begging the
means to sustain their miserable lives.
The first Catholic leper asylum was
founded in 1899. Catholic missionaries
take full charge and assist in every way
to brighten the lives of the poor lepers.
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Couple Married by Bishop Matz OFFICIAL’S WIFE 1ST COMMUNION GOOD START FOR Father Callistus, Pueblo Pastor, is"
CONVERT TO FOLD CLASS AT VICTOR K. OF C . ^ Y CLUB
Transferred to Pennsylvania School
Take Up Residence in Springs
35 Toongsten Take Advantage of
Mrs.WiUiam Littleton of Trinidad 65 Boys and Girls Receive Their
Lord for First Time; 40 Honrs
Instructed by Fr. Lonergan
Denver last week, visiting friends.
(Frank Prior, 720 N. Tejon.)
This W eek; Nuns to Help
and Fr. Good; Husband
C. C. Dolman has returned to Min
, Colorado Springs, Sept. 8.—Miss Jean
Teach Sunday-School
Asst. County Treasurer

Trinidad Plan to Open
Rooms to Them
Weekly.

(Georgia Ardell-Zeiger, Staff Reporter)
Pueblo, Sept. 8.—Rev. Father Callistus Stehle, O.SJi., one of the, most pop
ular priests ever stationed in Pueblo and
for the past year pastor of St. Leander’s parish, left last week for Beat
ty, Pa., where he will teach in the
Benedictine college of th at city. Father
Callistus has been at the Benedictine
college, this city, for eight years, and
was instrumental in getting the work
started to establish St. Leander’s paro
chial school, which was opened last Sep
tember. Father Callistus was one of
the best liked priests in Pueblo and
during his stay he);e made friends who
will always remember him. Not only
was he well liked in bis own parish, but
with people from all parts of the city,
and he was renowned for the great num
ber of persons he converted. Fr. Callistus was always the same, and no m atter
how hard a task may have seemed to
others, he accomplished its end by his
never-tiring efforts.
As a courtesy to Father Callistus, the
members of his parish held an informal
reception for him Monday evening,
which was largely attended by his many
friends. Rev. Father Leo Eichenlaub,
who has been stationed at the Benedic
tine college for several years, will take
Father Callistus’ place as pastor of St.
Leander’s parish. Father Leo is very
well known here.

and early Friday morning started out
on Lis hunt. He was to return in a a
i
~■
hour Ol two, and when he did not com*
Fyfe, daughter of the late William Dou neapolis, Minn., after a visit in this city.
(W. G. Code, Staff Reporter.)
home at noon his wife started out to
(Special to The Register.)
(W. G. Code, Staff Reporter.)
Father Miller, who spent the summer
glas Fyfe of Aberdeen, Scotland, and Os
Trinidad,
Sept. 8.—Friday afternoon
Victor, Colo., Sept. 7.—A class of six
look for him. She found the body about
Trinidad, Sept. 8.—Mrs. William L it
wald C. Marrin, former member of the at St. Francis’ hospital, left last Wednes
tleton, wife of the Assistant County ty-five boys and girls received their ^rst was an enjoyable time for the school
a mile.from the McDonald home. She
New York Stock exchange, were married day for Arizona.
Mrs. E. Gordon of Cambridge Springs, Treasurer, is a convert to the Catholic Holy Communion at St’. Victor’s church, boys who attended, for the first time,
in Denver, August 28, the Rt. Rev. Bishop
sum m on^ aid and Coroner Taylor ex
faith, having received her first holy Victor, Sunday morning a t the 8 o’clock the open house at the Kn^lhts of Colum
amined the body and had it removed
N. C. Matz officiating. The couple are Pa., is ill at St. Francis’ hospital.
Rev. John J. Donovan of New York communion last Sunday. She had taken mass, the summer session of the Sun bus club rooms. Over thirty-five were
to the McCarthy mortuary. The coro
living at 2030 North Cascade avenue.
instructions under Father Lonergan, prior day school having closed on Saturday. present and they played pool and bil
ner decided no inquest would be neces
Hinier Sells Out; Will Go to Chicago. City is a visitor here.
sary. The position of the body indi
Kathryn G. Curry of Streator, 111., is to his leaving, and continued with Father The class entered the sanctuary thru a liards and boxed. I t is hoped in the near
Ralph Minier has sold his multigraph
cated that McDonald had stumbled over
ing and stenographic business to Miss H, visiting Mrs. Anna Melody, en route to Hugh. Mrs. Littleton is well known in white festooned arch, making a beautiful future to get more material for them to
and impressive-picture. Breakfast was work with, as there will likely be twice
Trinidad.
Catherine Williams. Mr. Minier left the Pacific coast.
a prairie dog hill and th at in his fall
served at the conclusion of moss in the as many lads use the rooms later. The
Local Boys Go to Denver College.
Miss McGrath and Mrs. Alice Hogan
Saturday morning for Chicago, to take
the gun had dropped from his hands and
different parents sent word commenting
Five Trinidad boys will attend Sacred basement of the church.
up general court reporting work, and and daughter, of Winona, 111., returned
had been discharged by its impact with
Forty Hours of Adoration will open on the work of the local council and all
later will be joined by his family. Mr. home last week, after a short visit here. Heart College this year, and they all
the ground, the hammer possibly strik
Rose Treffort, of 119 N. Second street, left the early part of the week for Den at this church on Friday of this week, were heartily in favor of it.
ing on a stone. Death is believed to
Minier has been a resident of Colorado
Fourth Degree Assembly Organized.
Springs for 25 years, and has a host of Colorado City, is sick at St. Francis’ ver. Leo Brierly, Peter Tarabino and closing on Sunday evening. High mass
have been almost instantaneous. BeOn last Friday evening Holy Trinity
Leo Rossi returned to the school, having will be sung each morning and special
hospital.
friends in Colorado Springs.
sMes his widow, he leaves three youiifr
Degree Assembly,
Mary and Alice Clifford have left for been there last year.’ Lee Beuchat, who sermons preached by the Rev. Father Council, Fourth
Norman—Goshen Wedding.
sons, the oldest being about 12 y e a n
Several visiting Knights of Columbus, organized ana
has been attending the St.fJoseph’s acad Mark W. I-appen.
The marriage of Miss Ida Norman, a three weeks’ visit in California.
old. He ow’ned the farm and it had
Patrick Lee, the landscape gardener, emy, and Samuel Madrid^ .who has a t priests will hear confessions Saturday elected officers, as follows: Joseph
*daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Nortaan.
proved a profitable investment. A speStorm, faithful navigator; Ed. P. Lins605 South Cascade avenue, and Mr. Ed who is recuperating after an attack of^ tended the Trinidad public schools, will night.
ci'al mass was celebrated for him Sun
Father J. S. Slattery of Sioux City key, faithful captain; J. M. Madrid,
ward E. Goshen, 519 East Costilla street, appendicitis, was a Denver visitor last 'oe the two new students to enter.
day a t Sacred Heart church, and Uie
Was a recent guest at St. Victor’s rec faithful admiral; C. F. Donahue, faithful
Sunday-School Opened Sunday.
took place Sunday hfternoon a t the St. week. 'He underwent an operation at
funeral tqok place from th at church
controller; Jos. Tarabino, faithful pilot;
The Sunday-school conducted on Sun tory.
Mary’s rectory. The Rev. Father Abel St. Francis’ hospital July 17. Mr. Lee
Monday morning a t 9:30 o’clock. Rev.
Mrs. Austin Murphy and Mrs..James Fr. Good, S. J., faithful friar; Paul Ryan,
performed the ceremony. The bride for has resided here for 28 'years, and has day afternoons for the pupils attending
Father Wolohan celebrated the mass and
merly lived in Boulder, Colo. The young done 'much towards beautifying the the public schools opened Sunday after O’Leary are soon expected home' from inner sentinel, and James Dolan, outer
the church was filled with sorrowing
sentinel. The faithful navigator ap
noon, with a very good attendance, altho California.
couple will make their home in this city, streets and parks of this artistic city.
friends of the deceased. The body lay
pointed CTyde Ashen and \V. G. Code
A
handsome
communion
paten
has
the
enrollment
is
far
from
compR'te.
Mr. Goshen being employed by the Ga
in state a t the McCarthy funeral chapel
faithful patrons. The assembly will
zette Publishing Co.
CATHOLIC EDITOR’S ONLY BROTHER This Sundav'-school provides a way for been added to the sanctuarj- furnishings,
for several^ hours Sunday and a large
those ihildren who attend public schools the gift of Mrs. A. J. Tolan, in memorj’ commence with some social work for the
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Connolly, formerly
KILLED IN WAR.
number of friends viewed the remains.
winter in the near future. A committee,
to barn Christian doctrine and be pre of her mother, Mrs. Ann Donovan.
of Colorado Springs, have returned to
Intorraent was made in Roselawn.
Joseph Tarabino, Eugeno Garcia ana
their home in Bozeman, Mont., after an
By the heroic death of Sergeant Jos pared for their first holy communion. , A new eandeiahra of an elatiorate deMrs. Margaret Hummel Dead.,
•sign was placed in the sanctuary during Clyde Ashen, was selected to suggest
extended visit here as the guests of”Mr. eph Priori, the Rev. Marino Priori, pas
Grief was caused among the members
some form of amusement prior to tlie
the week.
and Mrs. James Clackin, of 2112 North tor of Holy Rosary church, Indianapolis,
3471 Patients in Hospital in Year.
of St. Francis Xavier parish last week
next meeting.
Three
Sistcr.s
of
Mere}’
will
assist
in
Nevada avenue.
'
The Ladies’ Aid society of the Sacred on account of the death of Mrs. Mar
Ind., editor of Eternal Light, is bereft
The annual report of St. Mary’s hos
the Sunday-school with the opening of
Dr. and Mrs. W. G. Hopper of Chicago of his only brother.
Heart
orphanage
was entertained garet R. Hummell, -wife of William R.
pital, the largest Catholic hospital in
aro the parents of a daughter, born July
Thursday afternoon at the home of Hummell, wlio passed away Wednesday
Joseph Priori joined the Italian army Brooklyn, shows that 3,471 patients the school year at Cripple Creek.
A pretty wedding was solemnized last
22. Mrs. Hopp7-r formerly was Miss three years ago at the age of 19 years, were treated tiiere during the past v'ear.
Mrs. A. H. Wagner, 216 Madison street. after several months of illness. The de
week
at St. Victor’s, when Miss Nellie
Luella Huff of Colorado City.
Those enjoying the afternoon were ceased was noted for her work for St.
and was one whose life gave promise of
Murphy hcoame the wife of Daniel P.
The funeral of Mrs. Elizabeth Smith, a long career of usefulness to his counMrs. Patrick Dillon, JIrs. .\ndrew’ Mc Francis Xavier church and her efforts in
Pilgrimages to St. Teresa’s Shrine.
Commerford. The bride is well known
wife of C. P. Smith, 532 South Cascade tr}% After taking part in several en
Govern, Mrs. William Hewitt, Mrs. Jo  behalf of every Catholic institution of
Great pilgrimages are going to the and popular in Victor, where she has reavenue, was held Wednesday morning at gagements, he was killed in the battle
seph Mahoney, lilrs. John McGovern, the city. She was universally popular
Trinidad
to
be
Scene
of
Beautiful
shrines of St. Teresa in .Spain this siiled for several years. The groom is
S o’clock from St. JIary’s church. In of Carso, province of Trentine, on July
Mrs. George
„ Sherrer, Mrs. George
,, Mor- for her many kind acts and she leaves
Ceremony
September
30th;
fourth centenarv’ of her birth.
one of the most prosperous leasers of
terment was made in Evergreen ceme 20, 1915. During his brief term of serv
risey,
Mrs.
M.
W.
Farrell,
Mrs.
John./varm friends besides her bereaved hnsFather Good to
the district. The pair left on the morn
tery.
Rock,
Mrs.
James
Byrnes,
Mrs.
H.
Wag
ice, in the army, he won promotion to
band and two sisters. Mrs. Hummell
Officiate.
Anti-Parish School Move Killed.
ing train for California on their honey
A. N. Schlegel of 709 South Weber the rank of sergeant!. At the time he
ner, Mrs. James Ryan, ^Irs. E. F. Ford, was born in Vernon county. Mo., and
Tlie proposal to make education a moon.
street left last Saturday night for was killed Joseph Priori was sergeant
(\V. G. Code, .Staff Reporter.)
Mrs. Charles Baum, Mrs. Edward Mc came to this dity with her husband
Mary Gloria, the little daughter of
Washington, D. C., where he will visit of Company No. 1 of the Seventeenth state function, a provision whiclf might
Trinidad, Sept. 8.—One of the prettie.st Cabe, Mrs. Frank Reardon, Mrs. Swain, about fifteen years ago. She was a
affect the future status of parochial Mr. and Mrs. .Joseph Conty, was bap
liis son, who is in the government service. Fanteria regiment.
weiidings that have been seen in Trinidad Mrs. Pfefferle, Mrs. M. F. Neary, Miss member of several societies besides tho
schools in the state of New York, was tized by Fatlicr Necnan Sunday.
!Mrs. J. W. Fitzgiwald, son "Edward, and
in some time will take place in Holy May Gallagher, Miss Nellie Brow-n, Miss Altar society of the church, the Ladies’
virtualh- killed b_v the constitutional
Tlu- funeral of Matthew Tobin took
daughter Irene, have returned from
Trinity Church on the 30th, when the Andrews and the hostess.
Auxiliary to the A. 0. H. and the choir
Nova Scotia Catholic Centenary.
convention, when it was sent back to place from !^t. Victor’s Thursday morn
Longmont, where they spent the summer.
-Misses Sarah and Frances Menardi will
The Misses Cathleen and Margaret of her church. She never aspired to hon
A centenary celebration was held
ing with a high requiem mass.
the committee of the whole.
Miss Mary Lynch has returned from a
lie niarrieil to Martin Ariano and Joseph McAliney happily entertained the mem ors and was always humble in her de
by the parishes of Christmas Island and
three yreeks’ vi.sit to Chicago.
Koheno. The Rev. Father Good, S. J., bers of the Wys club on Friday after mands; her clieerful manner won her
Iona, Nova Scotia,. on August 24, to
Mr. John C. Daley, superintendent of
will officiate at the double wedding and noon. Glowing nasturtiums and sweet many friends. The funeral was held
commemorate the first arrival of a bish
the Printers’ Home, has returned from
celebrate the nuptial mass. Miss Mary peas adorned the home, and the mo Friday morning at 8:30 o’clock from St.
op a t the Grand Narrows, one hundred
the Pacific coast, where he spent the past
Cioga will he bridesmaid for Miss Sarah ments were spent in merry conversa Francis Xavier church, where requiem
3'ears ago, and to erect a memorial near
month.
-Menarili, and Mr. August Cataini be.st tion over the sew-ing and listening to mass was celebrated by Rev. Father
the site on which the first church was
Mr. P. Sheridan is sick at St. Francis'
man
for Mr. Ariano, while Miss Anna impromiitu musical mimliers. Those Bertram and was sung by the church,
built there.
hospital.
Tallero will be bridesmaid for Miss present were Miss Katherine King, Miss choir. The friends who crowded the
Jlrs. Isabell McNamara, who was so
I'runces Menardi and Mr. Christe Forte Helen McGovern, Miss Inez McCarthy, church and the beautiful floral pieces
By Frjdolin Schuster, 0. F. M., Gallup, New Mexico.
800,000 Italian Reservists in TJ. S.
verely burned by hot water, at her home
best man I for Mr. Roheno. Immediately Miss Anna Talbott, Miss Ruth Seitcr, were tributes to the character of this
According to statistics, which are kept
There was excitement in the pueblo of ! sunrise the pueblo is astir ami the Tnlast week, is reported as doing nicely.
following the ceremony tlic wedding par Miss Ethel McCarthy, Miss .Josephine little woman who had lived for her
Miss Carrie Kohman and Mrs. A. Stan very carefully,'as regards foreigners, Sia, and a letter had caused it. .Sad ex- diaiis, singly and in groups, arc seen car- ty will he served with an elehorate wed Finlan, Miss Jlay Langdon, Miss I..aura chnrch alone,
Interment was in Roseley were visitors here the past week, en there are 800,0b0 Italian resifrvists in periences have taught the present gen- rying their baskets on their heads anil ding breakfast -at the Menardi residence. Talbott, Miss Josephine Langdon, Miss lawn.
eration
of
I’uehlo
Indians
to
grow
very
^
depositing
their
contents
or
th/i
basket
the
United
States.
The
majority
of
route to Peoria, 111.
In the afternoon and evening the Menar Florence O'Connell.
Rev. John H. Glenn of Williamsburg, them are expected to rejoin- the colors, suspicious of all innovations and to re- on the floor of the church. The bearer di home will he the scene of a reception
Mt. Carmel church memliers and their FATHER J. E, HYDE, S. J., IS
la., and Rev. F. H. Finefield, of O.vford. and Italian consuls are very busy ar sent every interference with their long ^places a lighted candle lieside the basket, for the many friends of the young peo
friends who crowded the edifice wore
GUEST AT CENTRAL CITY.
ranging
for
transportation.
established
customs.
I’nusual
allairs,:
kneels
for
a
short
prayer,
tolls
the
hell
la., are guests at the Montcalm, Manitou.
ple. The hou.-io will he prettily decorated treated to an unusual song service Snntho
trivial,
are
only
settled
in
the
jneetatid
retiiifis
to
the
village.
These
con
Mrs. Dr. W. V. Mullin and her mother,
in ]>ink and white ro.ses and hearts. Mi.ss day morning, wlien the Millard quartet,
(Special to The Register.)
ings of the leading villagers. Thus one tributions are an offering towards the
N. Y. Converts Organize.
Mrs. W. S. Nichols of this city, are at
Sarah Menardi was a graduate of St. Jo known as one of the best in the state.
Central
City, Sept. 8.—Rev. J. E. Hyde
the Elms hotel. Excelsior Springs, Mo.
Twenty-two new members were re da}’ tliere eanie into my room in tlu- mass wliich is chanted for the repose ol seph's academy last year, and her sister
rendered portions of the mass. Rev. j of the facult.v of the College of the Sapueblo,
with
majestic
stride
and
solemn
the
souls
of
the
deceaseil
Indians
of
the
The body of Mrs. W. A. Sheehan, who ceived into the Catholic Converts’ league
.Miss I'rances, was also a student, while Eather Giglio celebrated tho high mass U red Heart, Denver, was a guest at the
died here, was sent to Brooklyn, N. Y.. at its first meeting of the season, held mien, the caciipie (the real head of the [Hiehlo. 'J'ho services consist of a high the two young men are well known liz-re.
and this quartet furnished the music. | rectory 6n Friday and Saturday of last
accompanied by her husband.
recently at the Hotel Plaza, New York. pueblo), the principales (the counsellors), mass, sermon, Lil" .a and jirayers for tlic The two couples will take a honeymoon
Mcmliers of the organization are M att ^week. .\s Father Hyde numbers many
M. A. Mulloy of Manitou, who broke The Rev. Sigourney Fay, of the Catholic and the offict'F.s. of the current year. The dead.
trip to the northern part of the state, .Terman, John Russ, Joseph Griesemer members of our eommiiiiity as old-time
lender
deposited
a
large
pouch
of
Duke’s
Tlw
priests
in
New
Mexico
are
privi
his ankle several weeks ago in falling university, Washington, D. C., gave a
returning to make their homes in Trin and Leo Des Jnrdins, all fine singers. ' friends. Ids presence in our midst was ait
from a scaffold, is now able to be about notable lectur}3 upon the significance of Mixture and some corn husks on the leged to say throe mus.sz's on .-Ml Souls’ idad.
These men are noted for their generos-J occasion of pleasure to them,
floor and then produced a mysterious let Day. and since I had aiinoiinced rna?s at
■without the use of crutches.
the conversion movement.
ity
in furnishing music for so many oc- : J ln‘ Rev. R. E. Nangliton's sermon last
ter.
I
read
it
and
smiled.
It
hailed
from
tiafiiission
Santa
.-\fia,
I
left
.''ia
imme
iliss Patricia Nancrede, who has been
casions.
j Sunday at hotli masses, which was an
the
Women's
Christian
Teaiperance
diately
after
the
services.
Santa
.\fia
spending the summer with her father,
Arizona Mass Wiile Held Up.
The wedding of Miss Mary Margaret carne--t emphasis of his .sermon of the
Union and urged the Indian wofiien to lie.s tefi fiiiles down the riVer, and a
has returned to Terre Haute, Ind., where
Arizona churches which use wines for
McCurdy and .John Snnrnc took place previinis week on the ’'Necessity of a
form a temperance brancii iff their heavy snowfall had made traveling along
she is attending school.
sacramental purposes will not receive
Monday morning at 7:30 o’clock at fatliolie F.diieation. ' was. like all Father
Miss Cecilia Huneke, employed in the new supplies until suit is brought to pueblo. Those meddlesome women! .\u.T- the winding .lemez river rather slow aint
Sacred Heart chflreh. Rev. Father W ol-; Naughton s sermons, a masterpiece in
one
acquainted
with
I’uehlo
life
and
cus
difricult.
The
same
ceremonies
are
ob
department of agriculture at Washing test the state prohibition law on the
The .'?’25.0f)0 organ of the now Cathe olian celebrated the mass and the e r e - ! Gioiiglit and diction,
ton, D. C., who formerly lived in Colo point. Eugene S. Ives, railroad atto r toms (and these ladie.s live in New Mex served lieie as in .sfia; the same gifts
dral
of .''t. Loiii.-i was blessed on the mony was performed in the presence of | -At the offertory of the last mass the
rado Springs, is visiting here with her ney, in a letter to R. N. French, repre ico) knows that tho Pueblo Indian wom promiscmuisly thrown in a heap U'forc
feast
of i''t. lamis. Most Reverend Areh- a few friends. The bride was most a t - ’•'''’'r-''''‘"ution was fovared with Joseph
en
take
no
active
part
in
tlie
affairs
of
the
communion
rail.
One
redskin
evijiarents for a short time.
senting the Catholic Church of the Im
hi.iliop
Gleiinon oflieiated at the cere tractively attired in a white lawn dress Newmans ".Ave .Maria.’ sung by Mr.
the
village.
They
leave
those
matters
defitly
[iresiitned
my
dislike
for
waterRt. Rev. Monsignor Brady spent the
maculate Conception at Douglas, Ariz.,
and wore a white satin hat. She car- E''an 1). Bramlage. Mr. Bramlage’s
to the men, while they rule the home. ntelons, so he wisely ate the nudon and mony.
week-end here.
said that the railroads would not accept
Women’s duties are strictly confined to threw the rind ott the lieap as an eviDuring the preceding week e^iert a rti ried white roses. The wedding break- I voice, in addition to its heaiitifiil tone
Eddie Martin, 805 Jefferson avenue,
for shipment into Arizona any beverage the household, although they assist at deti-e of his good will.
sans had been busy day and night on the fast" was served at the home of the j p o s s e s s e s the power of synipahas returned from a trip to the Califor
containing alcohol, no m atter for what time.s in tbe fields. Tho woman truly
iiit''i])ietati<m to such a markisl
The
services
over,
I
directed
the
In
new organ, hastening its completion to bride’s parents following the marriage. ^
nia fairs.
purpose, until the law had been con rules in the pueblo homo. If her hus dians to carry the corn and wheat to mv
Miss Mary Stewart was hostess to !
t hat it may he truly said to
aeeommodate the workmen who were
Mias Esther Colbert of Colorado City
strued by proper judicial authorities.
members
of
lier
590
club
Tuesday
eveI
*»'eatjie
fortli a soul,
band yields to drink or ill-treats her, or nxMii for later delivery to .leinez, and pre|iuring to in>tall the ii^v marble
has gone to Pueblo for a visit of several
ning.
Tlie
lioim'
was
beautifully
deco|
Next
Stinilay
is the regular cnmmi^ion
is
guilty
of
gross
misconduct,
she
will
then allowisl them to have tlie rest. .\nd altar, all parts of wliieh liave finally a r
weeks.
Ideal Catholic Readers.
with
pjinlon
flowpr?.
|
Sunduv
for
thi,*
( liildioii of Miiry so(la.l~
gather
his
belongings
in
a
small
humlle
sttcli
a
serainhlel
Men,
women
and
child
rived from the Italian workshoiis.
Miss Katherine Myles, who has been
The Macmillan company of New and place them before the door of the ren literally dove into tile heap to get
The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. A. ’L'
also for tluj boys of the Junior
•visiting her mother, Mrs. C. Myles, of
Tlie new organ is oiierated entirely by
Ordway, Colo., spent several days here York is issuing a new series of read house, and the husband returning home the U'st there was of it. and in a very eleetrieity. The jiipes and all meehanieal P. Deus will rejoice with them over the ^Goly Name society.
ers for use in Catholic schools, arranged will quietly take the bundle and seek short time everything was gone, either parts are loeateii on a mezzanine floor at arrival of a daughter .Sunday, Aurrust ' Next Iliiirsda} alternoon at 2:.30 there
«n lier return to Denver.
meeting of St. .\nne.s .sodality
Herbert Ludwig, who spent the sum by a Sister of St. Joseph. They bear shelter elsewhere. He might beg redress eaten on the spot or carried home in the n-ar of the sanctuary. The manual 20. Tiny bhio-hordered aniionneements |
l“)tne of .Mrs, 1-raiik Bertagnoli.
or console re.sts on the floor level of the were received by the friends in Pueblo
mer here with his aunt. Miss Ella Zim the imprimatur of Cardinal O’Connell, in the pueblo council, and on promise- of their blankets.
memhers are most enrdially invited
Tliese customs might seem str.ange and sanetuary ami
movable, all the electric last week. Mrs. IVus was Miss Anita
merman; has returned to his home in St. and are bound to become extremely good behavior his wife might tie induced
popular,
not
only
because
they
have
to
give
him
another
trial.
But
in
the
Tafoya
of
Trinidad.
|
even
amusing,
hut
they
arc
remnants
of
Louis.
connecting wires being eonlined in a ca
n io condition of Mr. ,A. .T. Langdon,'
1l""uas J. Leahy, of No.
the olii faith and the regard the Indians ble si.\te<‘n feet in length, giving freedom
Mrs. J. McGuire and grandson. Joseph, been prepared by an expert pedagog, home she is queen.
street. Deiuer, spent last Siinin view of those facts the idea of the had for their padres, as well ns a sign of |ilaeenieiit as far as the cable will will- has been so serionslv ill at St. j'"'**'
of New Orleans, La., are visiting here, but also because of their illustrations
( ciitrul City, visiting
and the clever way they have of bring women entering public life and organiz of their oL’dience to the laws of the reach. The console is titti-d with four Aiary’s hospital, is somewhat imthe guests of Mr?. H. Ferrand.
.relatives
and
frieml.s.
ing
a
W.
C.
T.
U.
branch
seemeil
ridicu
ing
the
beauties
of
the
Catholic
re
I'hiirdi and God asking them to support keybo.irds, two of whieli will he used for proved.
Miss Maude Rohman amt her mece,
■Mr. Frederick Kruse, of New A'ork, en
Mr. and Mr-’. T. G, Mef'arthy and
^liss Helen Myles, have returned from a ligion before the child. The primer, lous. The Indians, liowever, could not tlieir priests. To renew this faith, shorn this first portion of the organ anil the
route
to his home after enjoying the exvisit with relatives on the Pacific coast. first reader and Second reader have been see the humor of the situation, for they of the many odd customs ages of neglect others for second and third jiarts whieli family motored to Canon City Sunday.
Jiosition
in ( alifornia. paid Father
Miss Vivian Beebe has returned from sent to The Register for review. The evidently took tlie m atter very seriously, have allowed to grow up around it, a will he located in tlie loft aliove tlk' Ca
Airs, .John G. AVolf entertained inforNaii.gliton
a visit last Sunday morning.
New York City, where she spent the first reader i? 30 cents, the second 35. fearing, no doubt, an encroachment oai faith planted in the I’liehhi'.s' Iveart by tliedral eiitriinee and in tlie central dome. n.'flly last Thursday afternoon for Miss
.Mr.
Kruse
wii- aeconqianied li.v his wife
their
customs.
A
long
pow-wow
followed
Moon
of
Salt
I.ako
City.
the old Pranci^can missionaries, is our
It is planned to have the new aitar and
The books are remarkable for their a r
summer visiting her mother.
and l.iiliv. Mr. I'inise is .■■ brother of
and
many
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and
ideas
wont
up
The
Misses
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and
Josephine
T.angearnest
endeavor.—St.
Anthony's
Mes
tlie
sanetuary
decoration
entirely
comHelen Ludwig spent several days in tistic pictures.
in clouds of smoke before they liiiall} senger.
don will he lio.-tesses to the memhers of Mrs. Ida Kruse .Mi Farlaiie of the faculty
pU-teil by Christmas.
of Denvi-r I'iiivcr.-ity.
]irodueed a tablet ami then and there j
fheir sewing clnh this week.
Rectory Thieves Get $7,000.
i
- *r.r >. . T>
Mi-'s Ruth .Mur]div letunii'il the first
re(|iiested me to s*'iid a reply to those |
Tlie
marringe
of
Miss
(ieorgia
Miller,
,
St. Louis to Raise Peter s Pence.
1
Inevos
who
gained
an
entrance
to
,
of
till- w<'ck froMi a very deli^ditfiil visit
ladies to the effect that the officials of !
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Miller,
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I went to the church to prepare- for ii ass. i x'de porch has twenty-four steps, reprehunting when his gun aecidiiitally dis
There, spread out Iiefore the sanetuar}*.. senting tlie hours of the day, and on
charged and the load penetrated his
Catholics Buy Presbyterian Church.
was a goodly heap of corn, and in every ■each side of the choir are sixty steps, deCatholic societies of Anamosa, la., breast. He was 60 years of age and re- | $
availahle space near it baskets of wheat, j noting tlie seconds and minutes.
51UEAST COLUMBIA.
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have
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------------------*
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Irving place. The dead body xvas found +
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etc. And still thev came, men, women | Big Indiana "Peter’s Pence Collection. purchase of the line Presbyterian church
Phone Main 1537
by
his wife a few’ hours after the acci- •{• Pueblo, Colo.
and children, bringing their dona’r-.-.ms to , The collection for tho holy father, which has languished for some time dent. He was fond of hunting rabbits
without
a
pastor
and
was
recently
put
the padre, and as each one deposited his taken up in the churches of the diocese
gift he stepped over to the bell-rope and of Indianapolis, Ind., amounted to $5,- upon the market.
announced his duty done with several 633.43, being more than .$3,000 in e.xcess
A full line of Stand
Fomer Episcopalian Ordained.
tolls of the bell. After high mass all of any previous Peter’s pence collection
Rev. Franz Schneeweiss was ordained
ard Catholic Goods,
seemed to take another turn at the liell- ever sent by the diocese.
to the priesthood in Baltimore by Cardi
ropes.
P r a y e r B o o k s, R o sa r ie s , S ta tu a r y , C r u c ifix e s, Et<L,
A rumor has been persistent for some nal Gibbons and said his first mass in We eell and take
During the traditional w-ake on the
la carried by BROOME BROS.,
eve of All Souls’ Day the game of hidden time, and is now revived, to the effect St. Patrrek’s church in Philadelphia. He Subscriptiona for
The Denver
ball helps while away the time, and the that the holy father is about to create a had been in the ministry of the Episco
504 North Main Strsot and 333 South Union h m u
Catholic Register.
rVBBX.O, OOXiO.
pal church for seventeen’ years.
bell is tolled thruout the night. At new English cardinal.
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New Mexican Indians Are Gravely
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St. Louis Cathedral
Organ Costs $25,000
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Watch your boys and girls! God knows they need
watching in this day of uncensored theatricals and worse
novels.
,
^
I,
The diplomatic teaching of a child about'the realities
of propagation should, in our opinion, begin about the
twelfth year.
It is a love of virtue that makes many parents keep
silent on this subject. But it is not wise. Our clergymen
are almost unanimous on this point.

q
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OFFICIAL NOTICE

BEST WAY TO FIGHT DRUNKARDS
IS THRU BOYS.
The most effective means of fighting intemperance is to
give boys the chance to take the pledge. Not one boy in a
thousand who does not drink until he is 21 is ever bothered
with serious temptations tow’ards gluttony afterwards.
It ■w'ould be a good thing if churchmen were more zeal
ous in following the advice of the Third Plenary Council of
Baltimore and organized Total Abstinence societies, at least
for the boys, and used ever^ means at their command to in,
duce the boys to take the pledge.
The usual drunkard and even the usual occasional
drinker has learned in his own home to like liquor, and has
begun before he has reached 21.
^
Will boys keep the pledge ? The experience of priests,
who have been closely associated with Total Abstinence, so
cieties for years, is that not less than 90 per cent of them do.
q
q
LATEST FAD TO IMPROVE
RACE A MONSTROSITY.
Mrs. E. II. Ilarriman and others are reported to be
<. behind a plan which seeks to sterilize millions of citizens.
The idea is to improve the race. Mrs. Ilarriman and her
associates should look into the official reports given to the
medical profession as invariable consequences of steriliza
tion. The grossest immorality results, particularly among
I
women.
(
^
The human race can be improved, not by eugenics, but
j
by religion. When men learn how to control their pas
sions, we will have fewer cripples in the world. Just so
long as more than sixty million Americans continue to live
outside any church, we are going tc^ a v e criminals, idiots
j
and all other manner of diseased children. Religion, ex
cept in rare cases, is the only effective means of bridling
j
the passions. When a man loses his religion, in ninety
; cases out of a hundred, he has lost his purity beforehand,
j . So long as we have such moral conditions as every Amer,
ican knows exist in this country—and which it is foolish to
i
argue do not exist—the doctors are going to have labor
extending thru several generations.
]
It is all right to investigate along sensible lines for race
, betterment. The eugenists will undoubtedly discover many
things which will be of positive benefit to the race. No
] sane man could object, for instance, if persons whose
I
,<

j

I

j
’

b o d ie s a re r a c k e d w ith
*

tu b e rc u lo s is

w e re

f o rb id d e n

to

marry.
But sterilization! If God wanted a large percentage
of the population sterilized. He would not have made it
necessary for faddists to forward the movement.
Persons who are so arduous in their attempts to get an
“ improved” race are kindly asked to remember how it was
thought, ceituries ago, that nobility would rear a race of
men far above the average. lias it?
*

*

*

•

Any kind of comment on things connected with the
Sixth Commandment is distasteful, either in the pulpit or
thru the press. But sometimes it is necessary to talk.
Many parents neglect to teach their children what the
youngsters ought to know about sex. Do not let them find
out these things on the street. But, above all, let them
know enough that they can protect themselves.
“ For God’s sake,” a doctor, a close friend of the writer,
said to me one day, “ why don’t the preachers and priests
take this matter up if the parents won’t? It makes my
heart sick sometimes thinking of the number of boys I get
here as patients, absolutely ruined. One said to me yes
terday, ‘If I had had the least idea. Doctor, what would
have followed this sin, all the powers of hell would not have
made me commit it.’ ”
It is all right to argue that the children ought to have
a strong enough moral courage to resist temptation. You
know and I know that what keeps most persons good is a
fear of hell. If children know that^’lh ey arh liable to get a
taste of hell on earth, they are liable >to watch themselves
more.
•

•

•

•

H

Have you ever noticed what terrible punishments are
inflicted on this earth for the sin of impurity? These tor
tures come not only thru disease. Loss of position, loss of
wealth, public disgrace invariably follow repeated sins of
immorality. God seems to . detest this sin more than any
other fleshly outrage. It sometimes takes years to bring
the body back to its proper condition after such sins. The
evil is harder than drink to escape. It results, almost in
variably, in a loss‘ of faith. It fills our asylums. Hell is
paved with the so,uls of men and women lost thru it.

The Rev. William O’Ryan, rector of
St. Leo’s church, announced yesterday
to a Register reporter th at the business
course to be added to St. Leo’s school
curriculum will not be confined to mem
bers of bis own parish. If boys or girls
from otlier congregations of the city
wish to secure this instruction, they can
arrange for it by consulting him. The
course is to be given- a t St. Mary’s old
academy, California and Fourteenth,
where St. Leo’s school is conducted. It
will be taught by the Sisters of Loretto.
Father O’Ryan is establishing this
course to giev a chance to students who
are unable financially to obtain the train

q

MERELY A SUGGESTION IN
REGARD TO THE WAR
When Xerxes, the “ great king” of Persia, wanted to
recapture the recalcitrant nation-cities of ancient Greece,
about 481 B. C., he had his own and Phoenician architects
construct a bridge of boats across the narrowest part of the
Hellespont. Just when it was completed a storm arose and
destroyed it in part. According to Herodotus, Xerxes, to
show his royal displeasure, ordered the architects slain and
that three hundred men lash the Hellespont. The straits
were punished and roundly cursed. In imitation of this,
we would respectfully suggest that the allies lash the Turk
ish guns and “ cuss” them vociferously—if they ever get
close enough. Or that the Germans administer a sound
thrashing to Buckingham Palace—if they ever get there.

q

The Denver Catholic Register is published by the Catholic Publishing
Society, an incorporated organization controlled by the Diocese of Denver.
This publication is, therefore, declared to be the official newspaper for the
Catholic Church in Colorado. The clergy and laity are urged to use these
eolumns for the promulgation of information and news of interest to theCatholics of Colorado, and we earnestly recommend th a t every Catholic
home subscribe for at least one copy. This paper belongs to the Catho
lics of the Diocese of Denver, and we hope they will take pride in making
it a credit to themselves and the Church.
4- N. C. MATZ,
Bishop of Denver.

St. Leo’s New Business Course Open Good Shepherd Home
to All Young Catholics of City to Have Open'Honse

All Priests Can Say 3 Masses
on All Souls’ Day; Pope Permits
ROMAN NEWS.
A Catholic Press association cable from
Rome announces that Pope Benedict XV
has issued a pontifical constitution grant
ing to all the priests of the world the
privilege of saying three masses on All
Souls’ day, wliieli was granted by Bene
dict XIV to Spain and made use of in all
Spanish colonies, notably also in the
southern part of Colorado. We shall give
more particulars on this subject later,
but no doubt the pope was prompted to
extend this extraordinary privilege in
behalf of the victims of the war.
News has reached us of the serious
illness of Cardinal Lorengelli, prefect of
the Congregation of Studies, at San
Miniato in Tuscany. On August 5 he
received the viaticum in solemn cere
mony and the holy father sent a special
blessing.
The date set for the consecration of
the Very Rev. M. J. Gallagher, V.G., to
the episcopal dignity of coadjutor bishop
of Grand Rapids, with the riglit of suc
cession to tlie see of tJrand Rapids, has
been fixed for Wednesday, September 8.
Benedict XV, who with all his quiet

Loretto 0rd(jr Will W. P. Horan Elected
Build C ollege for K.of C.Grand Knight;
Women; Cost $250,000 F. J. Mannix Deputy

q

One often hears Catholics saying they wish our Church
magazines would devote themselves more to secular affairs,
and not give so much about religion. A publication which
tried this, Home and Country, is reported to have sus
pended, due to financial difficulties. It was as good as most
popular magazines. Only several pages were devoted to
Church matters. The paper must have had a good circula
tion, however. The type of advertising it carried showed
this. Perhaps it was unwise and like some other publica
tions we know of practically gave its entire subscription
price to its agents.

The Sisters of Loretto, who have
schools in Denver, Loretto,^ Colorado
Springs, Conejos and Pueblo, Colo., and
who are the pioneer nuns of this state,
hav6 announced that they will erect a
$250,000 college for women in St. Louis,
Mo. They now have an academy on
Lafa}'ette avenue, St. Louie.
Tlie new building wil he 250x200 feet
in extent, and three stories and
full
liasenient in height. It will accommojid ate 275 girl students, each of whom
will have her own private room. Twelve
large class rooms, a science hall and.
chemical, pliysieal and biological labora
tories will be included. The site is beauj tifully woo<led and dormitories and other
j buildings will be added as need arises.

CATHEDRAL SCHOOL HAS
ITS RECORD ENROLLMENT
ways is wonderfully awake, has, by a

decree of July 30, advanced the vacation
season of the Roman congregations bv
tw-enty days, so as to escape the hot
weather by tlie Tiber. The vacations
henceforth will take place from August
20 until October 10. However, a suffi
cient number of officials will remain
for the dispatch of urgent affairs.
The beloved superior general of the
Sisters of the. Blessed Sacrament, who
devote their lives in iM-half of Indians
and negroes. Rev. Mother M. Katharine
Drcxel, was the recipient of a precious
favor from Hie holy father, who an
swered her petition with his own hand.
The petition was: “Most Holy Father—
The mistress of novices of the convent
of the Blessed Sacrament at Cornwell,
in the archdiocese of Philadelphia, pros
trate at the feet of your holiness, hum
bly begs -the apostolic blessing for her
self, the postulants w-ho are to receive
the habit and the white veil in August,
1915, and all the inmates of the noviti
ate house.” The pope’s answer was:
“Libenti animo annuimus secundum
preces. Ex Aedibus Vaticanis, die 22
.Julii, 1915. Beriedietus Papa XV.”

God Intended Order in Religion
Just as He Has It in All Creation
By Rev. William Demouy, D.D.,
of St. Rosa’s Home, Denver.
i 6TH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST.
“And Jesus answering, spoke to the
lawyers and pharisees, saying: Is it
lawful to heal on the Sabbath day? But
they were silent.”—Luke xiv, .3-4.
God, in founding the world, estab
lished order in it. Anyone contempla
ting the regularity and infallibility of
the material world cannot fail to be
struck with wonder a t it. How surely
night succeeds to day, season to sea
son. The sun sets where we inhabit,
certain to rise again; its rays give forth
light, warmth and strength; we never
doubt its beneficence. Never have we
even thought that there would not rise
the usual sun. I t seems an eternal per
suasion in us th at nature will ever act
uniformly; nay, it seems almost as evi
dent to us as two and two make four.
But w-e need not particularize in nature;
all nature has its laws; all its p irts
have their law’s. These may not have
all been yet discovered, but if the day
comes, as it may, th at the majority of
them will be known, it will be seen that
there exists in them the game infallible
uniformity. Order .s perfection, and
Go<l, the Infinite Perfect Being, has in
stilled some order at least in all His
works. This order is not infinite, but it
is perfect. There can be nothing as per
fect 88 God, but all His works have
some of His perfection.
In the spiritual order it was God’s in
tention also to have this uniformity.
In the old law as in the new, the truths
He revealed were but the truths of this
uniform order and perfection. What
were these truths? They were truths
about Himself and His works—especial
ly His work in creating man and the
universe, his home. He Himself is per
fect; without order there can be no per
fection, without uniformity there can
be no order. He created one man and
one woman. They were to propagate
humans like themselves; only such
could they bring forth. His order de
manded this and He made nature ac
cordingly. Hence, we see nothing but
ordw in God's works. How could the
tnrths regarding them be otherwise?
A s He established them in uniformity
physically, so spiritually the laws gov
erning them must be uniform. One
could not say he had different obliga
tions from another; he could not say
th at God did not endow him with an
immortal soul; he could not say th at
God was different when creating him
than when He created another, or th at

ing in a business college to procure an
education th at will fit them immedi
ately for positions, and also th at the
graduates of his own parish school may
be able better to meet the battles of life.
Students will he accepted from the
eighth grade, altho it is expected that a
number who have had a year or two of
high school work will be enrolled.
The business class will be formed one
week from next Monday. The parish
school opened on Tuesday morning, with
an enrollment of about 100. It is ex
pected to have about twenty-five or
thirty children enrolled for the first year
of the new business course.

The Cathedral school, Denver, on
Tuesday morning bad the greatest en
rollment in its history. At least fifty
piqiils who had been attending the pub
lic schools decided to obtain instruction
in religion together with their other
studies, and started work in the parish
institution.

NEW ORLEANS CHURCH
BUILDER DENVER GUEST
Mrs. Tliomas of New Orleans, who
was among the visitors at the Taber
nacle society meeting last Friday af
ternoon, and whose gifts to the Church
in her home city .have been extremely
generous, including the erection of a
church, was greatly pleaseil with the
spirit and eagerness to work evinced by
the Denver organization. Mrs. Thomas
has been at Mercy hospital.

COLORADO K. OF C. NUMBER
2,071 IN FIFTEEN COUNCILS
The Knights of Columbus in Colo
rado, according to^ recent official reports,
have a membership ot 2,071, distributed
among fifteen councils. The pioneer
council of the state is Denver No. 539,
with an enrollment of 600 men. Pueblo,
the second largest council, has 171, while
Colorado Springs is an cxc(*edingly close
third with 170. The Trinidad council is
fourth, with 163, and Leadville is fifth,
with 121. Tlie other Colorado councils
are: Victor-Cripple Creek, Grand Junc
tion, La Junta (Arkansas Valley), Boul
der, Montrose, Royal Gorge (FlorenceCanon City), Salida, Longmont, Dur
ango and Sterling. There are now two
Fourth Degree assemblies in the state—
Denver and Trinidad. The next council
to be established will likely be in the
Fort Morgan district. There has been
talk of it for some time, and the Rev.
J. L. Juily, rector, has encouraged the
movement.

He was in a different mood when cre
ating bim from what he was when cre
ating his neiglilior. The nature of God
is also perfect and unchangeable.
Truths about Him are always truths
and in the same manner. He must not
be worshiped to<lay and disregarded to
morrow. One thing cannot be believed
of Him today and denied tomorrow.
There must be uniformity of belief,
otherwise there is a lack of truth in
the creeds of man.
God would have this order observed
even in regard to the worship w-e pay
Him. We must serve Him and worship
Him every dnj’, it is true, but He hag
set aside a special day for special wor should pray for them, but never should
ship. It is expressed in- the command they be influenced by them.
When, more than at the present time,
ment, “Remember thou keep holy the
Sabbath day.” lie wislies us to have a were Catholics confronted by difficul
time for everything. lie gives man six ties? The very, tr-end of society is in a
days of the week in w-hich he is to gain direction contrar}’ to the path laid down
sustenance for liimself, or for his body; for the Christian. People are being per
the other day man must give to God; suaded more and more by the world's,
he should forget as much as possible rather than Christ’s, teaching. MTiat
his worldly occupations, and remember will you say of the divorce courts? How
his other obligations, service of God and common it is now to obtain a divorce,
and how easy! Did Christ make it so?
the salvation of his soul.
The pharisees in tcslay’s gospel a t Xot He, but the world. , He absolutely
tempt to have our Lord appear as diso forbade totfti divorce. Now-, when you
beying this order of GikI, regarding the are in a difficulty, whom will you folsanctification of the Sabbath. Our di low---Clirist or the world? Your duty
vine Savior, in His manner of acting, as a Catholic is to disregard absolutely
gives us an excellent example to fol total divorce. No law, no court estab
low. We need to have it before our lished to grant divorces in the modern
sense, is sanctioned by God. Prevalence
minds every day of our lives.
Tlie law- is the law. The belief of the of certain tilings in the w-orld today is
pharisees or their ill-will cannot excuse no justification for their existence. Peo
from its observance. Christ knew it ple should remember this always. The
was His Father’s will that He cure this world in its misnamed “uplift move
sick man. He knew it was no violation ment” has discardiKl the doctrines of
of the Sabbath; hence He w-orked the Christ and substituted new ones, as if it
miracle. In our ow-n lives we are met were wiser than our .Savior. No w-onby difficulties similar to those placed der we have divorces innumerable; no
in the way of Christ. There is an un wonder they are prating about sex hybelieving world that mocks at us, that jgiene; no wonder children are growing
questions our rights, th at doubts our so independent that we need courts to
sincerity. In the face of this we must try them for their delinquencies! It
do our duty and do it fearlessly. Once would be impossible to begin to enumer
we know God's command and our duty, ate the abuses which have sprung up
no power on earth should prevent us after Christ’s law has been laid aside.
from carrying it out. The pharisees You will say the world, nevertheless,
were not teachers of Christ’s; neither prospers. Yes, it^ prospers, but a great
were they commissionc4 by God to in-, part of it, like the pharisees, is blinded
terpret the law. No wonder if, for no by its own wisdom.
Let us, as CSatholics, be led by Christ,
other reason, our Lord disregarded them
entirely.
W hin Cafholics are con guideil by Him, and blessed by Him. Do
fronted with a questioning mob, such as our duty fearlessly, and th at gentle
is their enemies, let them remember voice will whisper in our inmost con
th at God is their teacher, th at the science: “Well done, thou good and
Church is the interpreter of God’s word faithful servant.” Is this not better
and commands, and obey these, lending than to add our voice to the noisy din
a t the same time a deaf ear to their of a selfish crowd, and to follow the
enemies. They may pray for them, they sound of an empty drum!

W. P. HORAN.
William P. Horan on Tuesday evening
was elected grand knight by Denver
Council, Knights of Columbus. Mr.
Horan is one of the leading morticians
of the west, and has long been among
the live wires in Denver Catholicity, lie
was inauced by a number of his friends
to accept the position of grand knight,
and Denver council feels that it has se
cured an exceedingly -capable executive
111 him. He succeeds David O'Brien, who
has proved one of the most capable presiaing officers the council has ever
known. Since taking the chair, which ho
will relinquish at the first meeting in
October, Mr. O’Brien has never missed
a meeting. He is to be commended espe
cially for the work he has done putside
the council chamber, in visiting the sick
and tlie families of deceased members.
Other officers ^elected on Tuesday
evening were: Deputy grand knight,
Frank J. Mannix; ehaneellor, Raymond
Sullivan, who was elected for the third
terra; warden, Dan Gaffey; inside guard,
Joseph Gasper; outside guard, William
Dolan; treasurer, .1. F. Carey; recording
secretary, John A. Coffey; financial sec
retary, T. J. Donnegan; trustee, Samuel
C. Young.

The children at the House of the
Good Shepherd will be ' “a t home” to
their friends next Sunday afternoon,
from 3 until 5 o’clock. A meeting of the
Good Shepherd Aid association will be
held in the home at 2:^0. ,
- '
The children will give an entertain
ment, and the visitors will be shown
thru the institution. A visit to the Good
Shepherd home is a treat. I t is one of
the best conducted institutions in the
West. Personal knowledge of it will
enable all Catholics to explain the much
misunderstood work of these nuns.
Seeing-Denver automobiles will con
duct visitors from the end of the car line
to the home. Take South Cherokee or
Louisiana avenue cars.

. ‘ s
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DENVER GENEROUS IN HER
GIFTS TO BISHOP SCHULER
(Continued from Page 1.)
go to two converts, Mrs. James Alarkey,
who superintended the work and did
most ‘of the cutting, and Mrs. M. D.
McEniry’, of 817 Humboldt, who opened
her house every Monday morning to the
girl workers. The vestments proper
were made by the following members
of the Junior Tabernacle society:
Misses Margaret Sheedy, Kathleen
Loman, Amber Brennan, Alice Doyle,
HeWn Smith, Alice Smith, Mary Maroney, Marie Wiethoff, Louise Wells, Lu
cille Carr, Mrs. Slack, Miss Block, and
Miss Rose Cummins.
Four sets, of vestments of five pieces
each were made by these young women.
The vestments are colored green, red,
white and purple. A black set was also
presented by the Tabernacle society, hav
ing been purchased. In addition, a cope
and other vestments were given. The
linens were all sewed by the members
of the Senior Tabernacle society.
In the early afternoon, Mrs. Mary
Quinlan was named an honorary mem
ber of the society, and Father Fede
gave a beautiful talk, telling how much
work she' had done for the ChurclirFather Hugh L. MeMenamin congj-atulated the ladies on the magnificent pre
sentation they had prepared for the
bishop-elect. Mrs. W. J. Ciscel and
Mrs. John A. Gordon gave talks on the
advantage of neighborhood meetings.
Misses Xina Hendricks and Robinson
gave instrumental duets.
The Tabernacle society expects to have
1,000 women in its ranks by Christmas.
It is notable in that there is never a
word of criticism nor the least unkind
remark passed about any member by any
otlier during the discussions a t the meet
ings. In every sense of the word, it is
a Catholic organization, one of which
the Church can be justly proud. The
amount of sewing it has done for mis
sionary priests is a startlingly large
volume.

TOOTH ANNIVERSARY OF
DOMINICANS NEXT YEAR.

(Continued from Page 1.)
blc assassination of a Cistercian legate.
Some non-Catholic writers have endeav
ored to prove St. Dominic blood-thirsty
as a result of this campaign. Needless to
say, the saint was always on the side of
mercy, although his sympathies were cer
tainly with the Catholics in the civil war.
OUTDOOR FESTIVAL PLAN
OF S. BOULDER PARISH The war was just enough. Tlie Albigeiises held the most peculiar doctrines
(By Joseph Welter.)'
imaginable. They believed in the existSouth Boulder, .Sept. 7.—Tlie Ladies’ inee of two mutually opposed jirinciples,
Altar soeiety will serve a chicken dinner one good, the otlier evil. The former
and a corn roast on Sunday, Sept. 19, cre-ile-i the 8])irituul, tlie latter the, ma
on the church grounds. This will,be the terial world. 'I'lie/ tliouglit that oiir
last public dinner tliis year. Two base bodiis and sin were created by the evil
ball games will be played in the after one. Finally, they taught, everybody
would be saved. .-\s it was the aim to
noon, a men’s and a boys’ game.
There was another public examination escape from the material world, suicide
Sunday, for the children of the second was ronimendable. It was generally ac
class in Christian doctrine in presence complished thru starvation. As they lielived generation p;^opagated the slavery
of the parents and the congregation.
.Jolin and William Spicer had the cf the soul to the body, they tauglit that
misfortune to lose one of tlieir grain- perpetual chastity- should be practiced
stacks during a terrific thunderstorm. liy all. Marital intercourse, they beThe stack was struck by ligjitning and ib‘ved unlawful; concubinage was preferaiile. Abandonient by the husband of
totally burned up.
The machinery for an oil well is be the wife or vice versa was commendaing set up this week on the old Frank alile.
Tenets like this, it will lie readily' seen,
De Baker ranch, located four mib-s
southeast pf Boulder. Work for drilling were extremely dangerous to the eoiitinfor oil w-ill begin on September Id. 'Fie uance of the state. 'I'liey were far worse
entire machinery for drilling for oil was than the ]ndyganiy o." Morinoiiism.
Dominic and liis ord<-r, by- their preach
brouglit over by C. H. Clyneke. He us.M
ing
and saintly living, were mainly re
four teams of horses for four days.
sponsible
for the downfall . of A lhig^Miss Loretta Clym-ke and Miss Mary
...........
Like
other relieiou.s orders, liis
sianism.
Clyiu-ke left here last Tuesday to attend
societyliad
a
sonn-wliat
gradual growth.
the .St. Gertrude academy- in Boulder.
.. Mr. John Robert Scott accepted a po Disciples bad gathered around bis some
months before bis first coiniminity’ was
sition at the New Black Diamond mine
established in the Diocese of Toulouse.
last week.
On December 22. 191(i. the order received
a Bull of Contirmatio/i from the pojic.
$50,000 Gift to Jesuit School
St. Dominie died August 0. 1224. On
.Tilly
13, 1234. wlien putting bis signa
The University of Detroit, conducted
by the Jesuit Fathers, has been pre ture to the Bull of t'anoiiizatioii for the
sented with $50,000 by John and Mi great preacher. Gregory- IX declared be
chael Dinan to apply on the new engi no more doubted the sanctity of St.
neering building which is being erected Dominie than he did that of .Saints Peter
opposite the present university’ building and Paul.
More than a hundred thousand unbe
in Jefferson avenue near St. Antoin.
lievers were converted liy Dominic per
sonally, thru his jireaching and miracles.
There are tw o Dominican Fathers .a t
j St. Dominic’s church, Denver—the Rev.
+ 0 Mercy! Somebody Has Been 4I P. B. Dovle and the Rev. S. A. Gavin.
4>
Slandering Our Maximilian.
+
♦
-------♦
A Criminat History of the British
♦
With all manner of indignation, ♦
Empire.
♦ vehemence and other strong things, ♦
The Irish World, 27-29 Barclay street,
♦ Maximilian, The Register writer, ♦
♦ denied, w-hen interivewed by the ♦ Xew York, has reissued this work of
♦ cub reporter yesterday, that he is ♦ Patrick Ford, who wrote and published
♦ the educated monkey of the same ♦ the letters first in 1881. The booklet
♦ name who appeared at a local vau- ♦ is particularly inte/esting at this time,
♦ deville theater last week.
♦ when the English government is on trial
♦
“The repbrt is -absolutely with- ♦ at war, and the liberty of Ireland is be
♦ out foundation. I am unable to ♦ ing dreamed of. The tyrannies of John
♦ explain how it could have origi- ♦ Bull toward his colonies are reviewed,
♦ .nated,” Maximilian asseverated.
♦ and there are many illustrations, includ
♦
The editors are endeavoring to ♦ ing a number of cartoons. Ford was
♦ discover who had the name first— ♦ the most feared American-Irish enemy
♦ Maximilian or the monkey’.
♦ of Britain. The price of the booklet is
10 cents, 15 cents by mail.
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IN DENVER PARiSHES

Sacred Heart School
Girl Will Be Nun;
Boy Will Be Jesuit
(Sacred Heart Parish)
Two former pupils of the Sacred Heart
school a few days ago left for a religious
life, Catherine Taylor to be a Sister of
'' Charity (Cincinnati) and Will Ryan to
be a Jesuit novice (St. Louis).
The Sacred Heart Parish school opened
on September 7. A solemn votive mass
of the Holy Ghost was celebrated on
Thursday, in the presence of all the chil
dren, over 500 in number. With one ex
ception, the same Sisters of Charity wfll
teach this year. The graduating class in
the high school promises to be the larg
est in its history.
Next Sunday, feast of the Holy Kame
of Mary, will be general Communion day
for the Married Ladies’ sodality.
In the afternoon, 2 p. m., the Children
- of Mary (Girl’s sodality) will resume
their monthly meeting, and the Young
Ladies on Monday evening.
„
Wednesday, September 15, is the sec
ond feast of Our Lady of Sorrows, now
fixed on September 15 instead of tire
tliird Sunday of September, as hereto
fore.
The Ember days of September (al
ways after September 1-1) are this year
Wednesday, Friday and Saturday, Sep
tember 15, 17 and 18, respectively.

ST. PATRICK’S SCHOOL
HAS ENROLLMENT INCREASE
(St. Patrick’s Parish.)
The parochial school opened with a
large attendance on Tue.sday. As there
is the usual delay of entering on u.rfie,
the full numebr cannot be estimated at
this time. There is at present, however,
quite-an increase of students over la.-;t
year. Sister Anna Margaret will teach
the seventh and eighth grades and will
be directress of the school. Mother
Bernard will teach music.
St. Patrick’s Young Men’s club will
receive communion in a body next Sun
day at the 7:30 mass.
A card party will be given on Satur
day evening, September 11, at the home
of Jlrs. Simon Feeley, 3953 Kalamath
street.
Rev. C. Coupel, C. M., of St. Thomas’
Seminary, celebrated the late mass Sun
day.
" Mrs. John Menghini and Mrs. Stephen
t ’hiolero have returned from Bessemer,
Wis.
Mr.s. P. Sullivan aiid son, Dave, are
liome from California.
The Young Men’s club of St. Patrick’s
will give a dance at St. Patrick’s hall
on Friday evening, September 24. This
allair will formally open the social sea
son in the parish. The young men are
planning some unique and interesting
ali'airs for the winter and they hope
that every one will turn out on the 24tli
to make a good beginning. The old
folks are particularly invited to hear the
music, which will be of a high-clqss or
der.

The ladies of the parish are invited to
attend and make arrangements for the
fair.
The Holy Name society met in the
nail Wednesday night.
The Orphans’ Aid will be entertained
by the Sisters a t St. Vincent’s Home
Thursday afternoon. Miss Hildred Kirby has retilrned to
resume her studies after a pleasant va
cation spent in Nebraska.
'fhe funeral of Mr. Arthur O'Connor
Was held from the church Saturday
morning at 8:30.
Mr. Raymond Kane left for Boulder
Thursday, to resume his course at Colo
rado University.
Mr. James Logan will leave for In
diana next Monday, where he is attend
ing Notre Dame College.
Mrs. McLcon and little daughter, Mar
garet, have returned from their visit in
Pueblo.

Mission to be Given Next Month
at St. Francis de Sales’ Church

Tlie Rev. Alexis Croke, O.S.M., who

SACRED HEART SCHOOL
HAS 90 NEW STUDENTS

ba’s church, Durango, lias been gent by
tire Servite order to Our Lady of Mount
Carmel chureh, in North Denver, as as
sistant to the Kev. Julius !M. I’icooli,
O.S.M. Father Croke is a former Dur
ango boy.

None of the local Servite Fathers has

THE CAPITAL CITY SHOE MFG. CO.

C o y le B r o s .

Mrs. K. Cullen

following the recent election. Father
Piccoli and. Father Paul Belloni, O.S.M.,
are at Our Lady of Mount Carmel
chureh, while Father John, O.S.M., is
pastor at Welby and has been spending
a small part of his time weekly at the
North Denver Servite reetorv.

Church at Welby to be Improved;
^Special Service for Mater Dolorosa

Several important improvements are
to be made in the Assumption elmreh.
at Welby, wlu-re the Rev. Father John,
0. S’. M., is rector. The interior decora
tion of the building, wliieh was starter!
last year, is to be completed, and elec
tric lights arc to be installed. The cur
rent will 1)0 brought from the 1). L. and
N. W. station. Outside this station,
the church will he the first building in
ST. JOSEPH’S SCHOOL HAS
Welby to get electricity. Also a sancITS LARGEST ENROLLMENT tuary^^nq) is to be bo\iglit, and the
Youiig Men’s sodality will give a danec
St. Jose])h’s parochial school opened
on Saturday evening to rai.'e funds for
Tue.sday morning with high mass at 8
o’clocic. There is a very material in
crease in the number of pupils this year
over ny previous year since the school’s
inception, and conditions attending the
initial day foretell a successful future
Frances Loretto Bagan, daughter of Mr.
for thejiresent term.
and
Mrs. John Ragan of 132 W. 14th
A large hdot of ground adjoining the
y
avenue,
and Lucille Marie Regan, daugh
school has-been purchased recently and
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Regan of
added to the school premises as a play
1301 California, were baptized by lath er
ground.
Maiinix at the Catlierlral .‘sunday.
A card party for the benefit of the
CARD OF THANKS.
House of the Good .Shepherd will he
The Sisters and orphans of St. Clara’s
wish to express their sincere gratitude given at Daniels & Fisher’s Tea room,
to all those who have helped to make Tuesday afternoon, .September 21, at
i.ieir picnic a success.
2:30 o’clock. A great many beautiful
gifts have been prepared and a general
LAKESIDE CLOSES SUNDAY.
ANNUNCIATION SCHOOL
good time is expected.
OPENS WITH HIGH MASS A special production of “The Wrath
J’he monthly meetings of the Loretto
of War,” Ijikeside’s big free battle spec Heights alumnae, which were discontin
(Annunciation Parish.)
tacle, will be given Saturday night, Sep ued during the summer season, will he
School opened Tuesday with a large tember 11, for the benefit of thousands
resumed this month. The first meeting
enrollment. A high mass was sung at who have been unable to visit the park will be held at the home of Mrs. Ella
S’ o’clock for the success of the school on recent Sunday nights.
Weekbaugh, 450 Ninth avenue, on Satur
The spectacle will be given again
year.
day, September 11.
Next Sunday is communion day for Sunday night, September 12, which will
Mr. Francis Hauber, a prominent
bring the present season at Lakeside to
the Young Ladies’ sodality.
manufacturer of Kansas City, on his
Tue.sday night the young ladies had a a triumphant close. All attractions, way back from the Panama exposition,
with the single exception of the theater,
special meeting in the chapel.
paid a short visit with his old friend,
A housewarming will be held a t the will be in full operation until Sunclay William Spratt of 1453 Mariposa street.
parochial residence Tliursday evening. night.
Miss Helen Spratt of 145.3 Mariposa
street, after a prolonged visit in Kansas
EDUCATIONAL.
City and Topeka, has returned to Den
ver and has accepted a responsible posi
We have 8 officia tion in the office of the Denver Omni
Fhe ONLY School
iiFRP
11 unoffloia’ bus and Cab company.
in Denver that
or ex-official
VIrs. W. H. Marsh of Springfield, HI.,
qualifies for Court
Court Beporteri and her niece, Mrs. William de Beaulieu,
in Denver.
Reporting.
and little son, John Stewart, of Rock
Thorough Graham Ihorthaal ford, 111., departed for their home Tues
Repotter’a Oonrte and Booki $ 7 5
day, after a pleasant visit with Mrs.
HENRY WARNECKE, Prop.
Ellen Hayes and daughter of Vine
PHONE MAIN 7377.
street.
Mrs. James H. Early of Chicago is
visiting at the home of her mother, Mrs.
Repair Work our Specialty. Sewed Half Soles, 75c.
W. II. Whelan.
1 5 1 1 Champa S t
* Denver, Colo.
Mrs. K. Mulvihill and daughter Eliza
beth and Miss'Teresa Comisky of Kan
sas City have returned home, after a
PLUMBING, Steam & few weeks’ visit with their aunt, Mrs.
Hot Water HEATING E. Ryan at 2322 Franklin street.
Mrs. N. W. Northway enterta'ined at
929 E. Eleventh Ave.
Office, York 2724.
a bridge party last Tuesday afternoon.
2344 Glenarm Place.
Res. Main 6435.
Those jiresent were Mrs. J. P.i-Murray,
-Mrs. E. A. Ferrand, Mrs. A. B. Currie,
Office and Residence in Cathedral Parish.
Miss Bessie Currie, Mrs. Worth, Mrs.
Our work our best recommendation. Estimates cheerfully fur
Hartley and Mrs. Haraway.
nished on new or repair work.
Crawford-Kueffner.
A pretty wedding was solemnized in
E X C L U S IV E
M I L L I N E R Y the Cathedral Wednesday morning at
Particular Attention Given to Order Work 8:30, when Miss Clara Crawford became
T J c .U w r .„ .. S t
PHONE U62 LIpaR St the bride of Mr. W. J. Kueffner. Rev.
Car to Colfax A to.
Father Walter Grace celebrated the sol
emn high nuptial mass and performed
the marriage ceremony. The bride, a t
tired in a traveling suit of brown, was
attendi-d by her sister, Miss Clarissa
Crawford, while Norbert Cotter acted as
P h on e M ain 576
E stab lish ed 1870 best man. The principals, who are a
popular young couple from Chatsworth,
7 28 Gas & Electric Building
111., will spend two weeks at Colorado
Springs and vicinity, w-hence they will
JAMES A. FLEMING,
journey to the coast and attend the ex
position a t San Francisco, returning late
in October to their home.
1536 Stout Street, Room 2 2 2
Rev. George L. Fugel, who has been
PHONE 3131
j
DENWER. OOT.O touring Colorado and California, reports
having had a most delightful time.
While on his way home he stopjied off
Mrs. George W. Snider of Los Angeles
spent two weeks with Mrs. Max Brugger, 4247 Mariposa. She was Miss Jo
hanna Schweiger, and attended Sacred
930 X3TH ST., Charles Bldg. Heart school here in ’83 and ’84. She
Phones Main 4282 and 4283.
When the Sacred Heart school, Den
ver, opened Tuesday morning, it broke
all records for the enrollment of new
students. Ninety new faces appeared,
i'he school la-st term had 540 pupils. The
exact number this year is not yet
known, but there will easily be more
than UOO.

it.
As tlwe third Sunday of every month
is devoted to Our Lady of Sorrows by
the Servite Fathers and it is possible to
obtain a plenary indulgence by each
visit to a Servite ehiireli, under tlie usual
conditions, on this Sunday. Kathcr .lolin
has set it aside as a s]K‘ciHl Communion
Day for all the societies of tlie elmreh.
The Sunday-sehofd will resume next
.‘Sunday after the summer vacation. A
session for tlie American youngsters is
held AfU-r the 8 o’clock mass, and one
for the Italians in the afternoon at 2.

will be plcasrtl to have old sehoolmates
call on her when in Los Angeles,
and visited with liis sisters, Mrs. Con
nell and Miss Fiigel. He also had the
(ileasorc of meeting and entertaining
lit. Rev. IJi.ihop-elect Schuler of El I’aso,
3 exas.
Fatlu-r Williiim O’Ryan began his
special series of sermons on thejChnrch
at St. Leo’s last .‘sunday morning, when
he spoke on ‘’Christian Faith: the
Church.”
.^liss Lucille Carr, of 1852 Logan, has
gone to Eaton. !She is teaching history
and Latin in the High school, and has
cimrge of the High scliool girls’ gym
nastic work.
I’rof. and Mrs. (’. M. Mcf’orinick ami
baby Charles U-ft Monday f ^ their home
in Boulder after .spending tlio week with
Mrs. MeCormick’s sister, Miss Nelle
Fenton.
Miss Francos Mullholland spent Monda v with friends in Golden.

♦ NEW SCHOOL CANNOT TAKE
♦
ALL N O N - C A T H O L I C S
♦
SEEKING ADMISSION.
♦
When St. James’ tiew jiarish
+ .seliool opened in Aurora on Tues4* day morning, it was found neces+ sary to establish nine grades.
4" Father James M. Walsli had
+ thouglit, since the census of the
4* school children was taken, th at he
4* would need only three teachers, hut
4" he had to install four on Tuesday
4* morning. The .school is not able to
4" accommodate all the non-Catholics
+ who seek admission.
4'4'4'4-4'4'4'4>4>4'4'4'4'4'4'4'
I p re p a y c h a rg e s
a n d d e l i v e r to
y o u r e x p re s s o f
fice. U s c o n d itio n
g u a ra n te e d . O ne f a t .s.-ilmon o r h a lib u t.
7 to 9 Ib.s., fo r $1.25. (K ip p e re d salm o n ,
etc., un ex celled fo r lu n c h e s.)
R e s ta u 
r a n t tra d e so licited . Send m e $1.25 and
t r y a salm o n . I t w ill p le a se you.

S alm o n
S alm on

Stan A. A lexa

*

The John A. Martin Drag Co.

D ru g s a n d F a i ^ y M edicines

T h e C a th o lic^s R e a d y A n s w e r

99

A popular vindication of Christian Beliefs and Practices
against the attacl^i of Modem Criticism.
By Rev. M. P. Hill, S. J. Price $2.00 net, by mail $2.15.
«

Memorials o f Monsignor Robert Hugh Benson

99

By Blanche Wane Co'nnish and Shane Leslie and others.
Price 75c net, by mail 80c.

ALL THE LATEST BOOKS CARRIED IN STOCK.

T h e J a m e s C la rk e C h u rch G oods H ouse
1 6 4 5 -4 7 CAUFORNU STREET
Phone Champa 2 1 9 9

was played on Monday at Ijirry Maroney's ranch when Denver oouneil, Knights
of Columbus, held a picnic. J. K. Mullen |
played second base and e8tablishe<l a pro- |
c<“dent in the rules of the game. He !
usetl an umbrella during the battle, j
It has not been learned whether it was
altogether on account of the sun, or
whether it was partly as a proti-ctive
measure. T. F. Savage was a pitcher.
So well did he live up to his name that
Manager William P. Horan removisl liim
from tlie box, niiuh to the satisfaction of
the other side (the number of doctors
present was not sufficient, it seemed, to
obviate worry). Boh Sullivan was put in
the box. Tlvc exact reason why he was
chosen is not apparent. Perhaps—hut
why waste time jiresuming things?
M. C. Harrington was noted among the
[ilayers. The Hibernia bank is accused
of subsidizing the managers in order to
get this free advertising. Else how can
it he explained that both Messers. Har
rington and Sullivan got a chance to
cavort ?
David O’Brien, grand knight extra
ordinary, won fame by the way he slid
around tlie bases. It was feared, for a
time, that nothing would lx? left of the
lancli as a result of his activities. Ijitest
reports indicate, howrever, that it is still
there.
Charles Hayden thought he was a
catcher. It is said that he has .sereanied
with pain all wix>k every time anybody
has touched him. This report is well
authenticated.
Numerous other allogfsl stars of the
diamond were also present. The picnic
was a huge success. About 500 persons
attended. E.xoelleiit prizes were awarded
in a long program of athletic events,
.lolin M. Kearney, John L. llennesy,
George Prior, .1. F. Carey and Dan Gaffey wore the committee in charge.
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DENVQt, COLORADO

K. C. SAPERO, M. D.

Oculist and Neurologist
O ver 20 Y e a rs o f I'ra c tic e in C olorado

Madame T, L, Davis Will Be Found
at Her Parlors Now
after a most interesting time of style study in New York. Madame Davis
tells of important style changes and also of apparent tendencies for later
months. Evidently none of these matters Iiave- escaped her intercstt-d a t
tention and patrons will Irenefit aeeordingly.

SALE OF FURS
A c t u a l S a v in g s F r o m W in te r P r ic e s

2 0 PER CENT
For fifteen years we have conducted these successful Septemlier sales
of Furs and always with extraordinary selling because we give to our
customers the decided benefits in prices and qualities secured through our
large advance purchases.
•
During the early months of the year, when the fur industry is quiet,
wo are able to obtain the choicest pelts a t very close prices. This year
especially our purheasos have been most advantageous befause the Paris
fashion openings during August all advocated the use of furs for every
kind of women’s wearing apparel, and as a result the demand for all kinds
of furs has become tremendous and already there have been notices of
advances of 10 to 40 per cent in furs for future delivery. In view of this
condition, it would seem part of wisdom to plan an early attendance upon
this, sale, while the selection is extensive and pleasing.
All Furs bought during this sale
Every Fur Garment in this sale
will be put in cold storage free of
is fashioned m absolutely the
charge until you need them.
newest correct style for the sea
son of 1915 and zgi6.
All of the Denver’s Furs are
guaranteed to be exactly as
By far the largest and most
marked on ticket. If we say
beautiful collection of fine high“Fox,” it’s “Fox.”
class Furs ever shown in Denver.
A small deposit reserves any
Expert saleswomen in the Fur
piece of Fur, remainder of pay
Section will serve you intelligent
ments can be made weekly to suit
ly in every particular regarding
your convenience.
your fur needs.

N o te th e W id e R a n g e o f P r ic e s

Women’s and Misses’ FUR COATS $ 5 9 to S 4 0 0
Women’s and Misses’ FUR SETS $ 1 0 to $ 3 0 0
Women’s FUR SCARFS and MIFFS $ 5 to $ 1 5 0
ALL AT 20% DISCOUNT
T h is F a r S a le is fo r T w o W e e k s O n ly

“THEW
RATH
OFW
AR”

Fall Outfitting for Men and Boys
We take great pride in advising our patrons that after months of
preparation we are now ready to outfit tlicm liandsomely, correctly and
comfortably for the fall and winter seasons 1915-16.

........... .$15, $20, $25 lo $50
..........$10. $12.50, $15 »o $25

LAKESIDE
SA TU R D A Y
Night, Sept. 11
anti Again—Positively the Last
Time Here—

Sunday, Sept. 12

...... $5.00, $6.50, $7.50 to $15
)Ve promise for tlie coming season the .same superior quality of wear
ables for men and boys and the same fair and satisfactory business meth
ods that have established for us such an enviable place in the estimation
of the clothing buyers of Denver and the surrounding country.
Boys’ and Little .Men’s (’lothing in new and exclusive styles. Correctly
blocki-d Hats of the best make.
Second Floor

Park closes Sept. 12 for the season.

CatlwlicFatmeisConot ^r|Ifiaiio^
5

Do You Wish to Buy a Farm or
Stock Ranch in Northern
Colorado?
I can get it for ybu at lowest
price anil best terms obtainable.
Have choice land now for imme
diate sale much below real
worth. Will furnish customers
with information as to locality
and quality of soil to meet with
their particular requirements or
any information connected with
the farm or live stock free of
coat.

Thes^e beautiful pianos
are used by the SIS
TERS OF ST. JOSEPH
and the SISTERS OF
ST. PATRICK
for teaching.

B. J. PRENDERGAST,

Can you think of a bet
ter local recommenda
tion for any piano?

Farm Expert
Phone Main 7862

Denver, Colo.

Murphy’s Root Beer

S O L E

D I S T R I B U T O R S

1726 CURTIS STREET
Phone Main 6390.
Denver, (k>lo
JAMES SWEENEY.
A SK a n y e x h ib ito r w ho m ak e s th e Bee* i
L a n te rn Slides.
j

TKS AKSW£B—

H. D. SMITH

2406 16TH STKEDT, S^N'TXR, COI,0 |
Phoik* CaL 723.
!

1 6 th s t r e e t , a t B r o a d 'w a y (The Majeitic Building)

Untern Slides tor an purposes
Phones:

Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat Specialist
Caterrh and Deafness

S u c c e s s fu lly tre a te d . No
In c u ra b le c a s e s
tak e n .
My re fe re n c e s a re m ore
th a n 11.000 p a tie n ts in
C olorado.

ODASSES FITTDD SCrEimFICADI.T
A Iiarge Stock of Artificial Eyes on Hand
Consnltation and Dzamlnatlon Free
Phone Kain 5861; Ses. Phone South 74

E n tra n c e . 1554 C a lifo rn ia S tre e t
O p p o site th e D e n v er D ry G oods Co.
O ff.e e H o u rs— 10 to 12 m.. 2 to 5 p. m.,
a n d by a p p o in tm e n t. B o o m s 201-236-337
K c C U n to c k B ld f., D en v er, Colo. B u sit ; s s R e fe re n c e s: Old E s ta b lis h e d F ir m s
In D e n v er a n d In th e S ta te .

WM. E. RUSSELL,
2>eal«r In

Coke, Wood
& Charcoal

Gallup 178, Gallup 183

J. B. G arvin & Co.

Comer 8th Ave. and Jason S t
3rd Ave. and Elati S t

EliERYTHING IN DRUGS

FRED F. FISH ER

Catholic Goods

Opp. St. Dllzabeth’a.
Prayer Books, Rosaries, Scapulars,
1055 ELEVENTH STREET.
Denver. Colo.
Phone Main 3264.
----------------------------------------------------- 4

DRUGGISTS

Office, 1523 'trelton St.
24 OI W. 32d Ave.
.^hones Main 169, 181, 189, 190.
Yards. 4th and Darimer Sts.
Hours, 9—12 a. m.

The A. W.
Clark Drug Co.
TWO STORES:

m

T u e s d a y W e B e g in T H E D E N V E R ' S A d v a n c e

SPECIAL PRODUCTION OF

306 l i t Ave. North 317 Ideal Bid.,
Seattle, Wash.

THE W. H. STEWART AGENCY CO.
GENERAL INSURANCE

Real E sta te , Loans, and Insurance

Two Important N

Baseball? Yea Verily!
Father Alexis Croke is Sent to
So It is Alleged
Mt. Carmel Church by Servites A baseball
game that made history

GERMAN HOLY NAME MEN
was recently ordained in Cliioago and been changed, altho there have been the
TO RECEIVE COMMUNION celebrated his first mass in St. Colum- usual number of transfers in the order
(St. Elizabeth’s Parish.)
Both branclves of the Holy Name so
ciety will receive Holy Communion in a
body at the 8 o’clock mass next Sunday.
The monthly meeting will be dispensed
with next Sunday on account of the
spiritual meeting which will be held at
the Annunciation church. St. Eliza
beth’s school opened last Tuesday with
a very large enrollment.

T

U.

Just Received

(Father Donnelly’s'P arish)
Washington are spending a few weeks at
A two-weeks’ mission will be given in Eldorado Springs.
our parish beginning Sunday, October
Mrs. Mary Henahen of 337 South
10, by the Dominican Fathers. One Sherman left on Sunday evening for a
week will be for the ladies of the parish month's visit to her old home in Wisand the other for the men.
consin.
The Holy Name society will receive
The Sodality of the Blessed Virgin
holy Communion in a body at the 8:10 held its regular social meeting on Tues
mass on Sunday.
day evening a t the hall. After the bus
The Ladies’ Aid society will meet at iness. was finished the entertainment
the home of Mrs. J. J. Reilly, 177 South committee, composed of Miss Hannah
Clarkson,-on Friday afternoon at 2:30.
O’Brien and Miss Laura Grutzmacher,
The many friends of Sister Mary Co- took charge and had a very interesting
lomba of the Swters of Loretto will be program arranged, which afforded the
glad to learn that she was a visitor in girls a very enjoyable evening. Later in
the city the latter part of last week and the evening the refreshment committe.,
that slfe will teach at St. Marj-’s acad consisting of Miss Mary Garland and
emy at Colorado Springs this year. Sis Miss Juliana Connor, served delicious
ter Coloinba was known in the world as refreshments. The prize which was of
Miss Mary Higgins.
fered for one of the games during the
Mrs. Mary Connor of 712 East Ala evening was awarded to Miss Ella LudMOUNT CARMEL SCHOOL
OPENS ITS TERM’S WORK meda and Mrs. Bustetter of 326 South f“wig.
Our Lady of Mount Carmel Italian
school opened with an enrollment of 200.
In this school more than any other par
ish institution of the city a large num
ber of students report after work has
started. The enrollment will reach 350
or more.

PAG! nvx
------ u u is m i

CATHOLIC ItEGISTEB

1—5 p. m.

DR. J. J. M EEHAN

Dentist
SUITE 501, MACK BLK.
PH. M. 5263
16 th and California.

BUY YOUR FUEL AND FEED OF

The American Fuel and
Feed Co.
J . C. STORTZ, Prop.
COAL, WOOD, HAY AND GRAIN

Phone Main 2483 4201 Josephine st

\

.%

News a n d Views
i n G. ^ erm an
*
:r ■
“England soU nicht gestattet werden,
seine KriegswOlfe in den Panzer von
Schafgpelzen mit der Aufschrift ,Friedliche Vereinigie Staaten’ zu steckenund
iinter diesem Deckmantel das Privilegium zu beanspruchen, sich auf Deutsch
land Oder andere Nationen zu stflrzen.”
Dies war der Kommehtar des Bundessenators Lewis von Illinois, der sich
kUrzlich in Salt Lake City befand. Lewis
ist ein Beratcr des Priigident Wilson und
h at ihn bereits vor Wochen gewarnt,
sich nicht in gefUhrliche Abenteuer einzulasscn, well die Stimmung im ganzen
"Westen entschieden dagegen sei. „Falls
England das Passagierscliiff ,-Arabic” in
ein Arsenal umgewandelt hat, wie behauptet wird, dann ainerikanUche Passagiere schlauerwcise einlud, ihr Leben
auf’s Spiel zu setzen, wenn siie Passage
auf einem solchon Dampfer nehmen,
dann ist England der Verbrecher gegen
die Vereinigtcn Staaten,” fuhr er fort,
„die Vereinigteii- Staaten werden Eng
land nicht gestattenj als Ergebuis vorbedachter Handlungcn Englands tins in
einen Krieg mit lieutschland zu Zwingen.”

! I

,

( 1

Das Gespenst der freiheitwidrigen
Herrsebaft, welche Deutschland im Falle
eines siegreiclken Durchringens nach den
imnier wiederliolten Bebiuiptungen der
probritiseben Scliriftmeister (iber die
Welt ausilben wild, wird durch viele
Lilgcn den Leutcri vor die Augen gcfiihrt.
Der Kedakteur der Zeitung Providence
Journal sucht den deutselien Gesandten
in Washington als einen geheinien Intrignanten zu verdiichtigen. Am 9. Juni
kam er mit der falschen Anklage, dass
Graf Bernatorff und Dr. Dernburg cine
Verschworung zum Ankaufe amerikanischen Munitionsfuibriken eingeleitet hiitten, und am 10. juni, als die erste Ankiage in ilirer Grundlo.sigkeit ersebienen
war, mit der weiteren Llige, dass der
deutsche Botsebafter einen .Spion namens
Dr. Alfred Meyer unter dem Deeknamen
des Geheimrat.s Mcyer-Gerbard eingefillirt habe, um dem Spion eine sicliere
Fabrt nach Deutschland zu verschaffen.
Als aiKiJi diese Seifeiiblase geplatzt war,
brachte der Redakteur derselben Zeitung
die Anklage, der deutsche Botsebaftr
liabe S. Gompers grosse Beitriige angeboten, iim in den Munitibnsfabriken Streiks
herbeizuftiliren. Aueli das stellte sich
natilrlieli als Liige lieraus.

Denver Preferred Paiteh Trading L ist

schaftslehrer C. H. Norman fragt: „Wie , These Merchants, Eager to Seenre Catholic Trade and to Help the Cause of the Catholic Press, Solicit Your Patronage. Trade Given to Our Advertisers Means a Better
lange noch wird das englische Volk ruhig
Paper for Ton. Tell These Men Ton Saw Their Cards in The Begister. Boost for the Catholic Press! It Is as Necessary to the Church as Parish Schools.
bleiben angcsichts einer Politik, die die
Miinnerschaft des Landes zerstOrt, seine
wirtschaftliche Prosperitttt ruiniert, und
unter dem Deckmantel der Freiheit, wel
che die Reformen der Vergangenheit so
teuer gewonnen hahen, abgezwiekt wer
den dureh eine Gesetzgebung von d ^
H O U SE O F
Phone South 4300.
,
Take your next preecription to
D on’t fo rg e t
Prescriptions
,
Cbarakter der Landesverfeidigungsak'te ?
H.
E.
HUFFMAN
THE
FINCH STORE
ALAMEDA PHARMACY
Die Zeit ist gekommen, um dem wildeen
VAN ZANDT’S
Bvarythinr in Bonsahold U a #
CORNIL’S PHARMACY
Modem
Prescription
Draggists
Sole A g e n t Q ueen W a s h e r w ith - o r
Laufe der Regierung Sr. Majestiit einen
CATHEDRAL PHARBIAOY
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS
w ith o u t m otor.
8901 W. 85th Ava.
COB. ZdPAV AVS WB«« OOUAX
Zligel anzulegen, und darauf zu beTHE FINCH STORE
Colfax and Logan
M ax H . T h u s t, P ro p .
Phonea Main 1066-1087
E v e r y th in g In th e D ru g L in e
stehen, dass das Ministerium zur Recb"T h e H a n d y S to re ”
Phons York 3054
300 S. BROADWAY.
D e n v er, Colo.
^
P h o n e s C h a m p a 808 a n d 809.
enschaft gezogen werde fiir die dreihunP h o n e G a llu p 608
1725-27 E . 31 st A ve., n e a r W illia m s.
derttausend PersoneUj die schon getiidtet Plion* Sonth 1933.
AL. STAHL
ELGIN CREAMERY
T elep h o n e o rd e rs d e liv e re d p ro m p tly
Oder verstilmmelt worden sind in einem
258 SOUTH BROADWAY.
IIEINIE’S BAKERY
L ea v e o rd e rs a t
T H E U P -T O -D A T E .
E . F . S c h in d le r.
Kriege, der dureh die britisehen StaatsS. H. NIELSEN
' .
W HOLESALE
R E T A IL
The George-Mudge Pharmacy
8888 W. 33nd Ave.
BIEAT AND GROCERY MAN
miinner hiitte verhiltet werden kOnnen,
HOME BAKERY
Milk,
Cream,
Butter
and
Eggs,
A ll k in d s o f D e lic ate sse n .^
ebenso wie der Krimkrieg hiitte abgeCor. 38th and Walnut
THE BEST OP'EVERYTHING
Spceialty-SPONGE 'CAKES.
ICE
CREAM
wendet werden konnen, der aber viel nn1046
W.
OODPAX.
Phone
Main
6784
Tslephonss Main 5947-5943
H o m e -m a d e B re ad , F le a a n d C akes.
Q u a lity G u a ra n te e d '
W ed d in g O rd e rs p ro m p tly filled.
C20 E 17th A ve.
P h o n e Y o rk 675
siiiniger und zweckloser ist, als jener unY o u r p a tro n a g e Is ao llc lted .
P re s c rip tio n s a S p e c ia lty
H e n ry El N a h rln g , P ro p .
heilvolle Krieg war.”
B u s in e s s E s ta b lis h e d 1890.
R e a e o n a b le P ric e s
C. H. TAYLOR HARDWARE CO. Phone York 499.
E.
B. KELLOGG & CO.
BUCKLEY & SCHMIDT
VISIT HEIDBRAK'’S
Dealers in
THE GIGANTIC
Wie ausgezeichnet die Weizenemte in
P H O N E M A IN 60.
PLUMBING and GAS FITTING ICE CREAM & CAl^DY STORE STAPLE & FANCY GROCERIES
diesem Jahre in Deutschland ausgefallen GENERAL HARDWARE, TIN AND
CLEANERS AND TAILORS
GALVANIZED WORK, FURNACES
R e p a ir w o rk a sp e c ia lty . R e a so n a b le
C L E A N IN G , P R E S S IN G & R E P A IR IN G p ric
ist, geht daraus hervor, dass der Bevole s. W o u ld be p le a se d to h a v e y o u r 3611 W. 33nd Avs,^ Phone OaUnp 1946
Paints, Oils and Glass
o rd e r f o r p lu m b in g re p a irs .
O u r w a g o n s c a ll e v e ry w h e re .
kerung jptzt tiiglieh melir Brote bewilIc e C ream . $1.00 p e r g a l.; $60c H g a l.;
M E A T S A N D N O T IO N S
T elep h o n e S o u th 236
1345-47 O tT X ni BTBEET
30c p e r q u a rt.
T elep h o n e o rd e rs d e 
ligt werden. In Berlin werden den Be480 SOUTH BXOAUWAV.
700 E. COLFAX AVE.
O ne b lo ck fro m A u d ito riu m .
liv e re d p ro m p tly a n y w h e re In th e p a ris h P h o n e M ain 7949
4695 Jo s e p h in e S t.
W e m a k e o u r ow n c a n d ie s a n d Ice c ream
wohnern jetzt 300 Gramm Brot ausgege- Phone Booth 153..
. Bes. Booth 1695
P.
J.
MORAN
P
h
o
n
e
M
ain
1723
Q uick D e liv e ry
TROUT
BROTHERS
ben, wUhrend bislier 200 Gramm die
CHAS. A. BERQUIST
D e a le rs in
A. J. GUMLICK & CO.
Greuze war. In anderen Stiidten lauten
FULLER’S DRUG STORE
Fancy and Staple Groceries, STAPLE &FANCY GROCERIES W A L L P A P E R , P A IN T S , V A R N IS H E S
die Brotkarten nunmelir auf 250 and 255
4701 GILPIN ST.
O IL S, W IN D O W SH A D E S. GLASS.
PLUMBING AND HEATING
Meats and Fish.
B R U S H E S . E TC .
Gramm. Die Regierung Imt genaue StaPhone Champa 2314
Drugs,
Medicines, Stationery
GAM E. F R U IT S A N D V E G E T A B L E S
248 B. BBOJLDWAY.
tistiken angefertigt und festgestolILdflSs
Confectiona, Cigars, Tobacco, Etc.
PAINTING, PAPER HANGING
738-730 E. COEPAX AVE.
S p e c ia l a tte n tio n g iv e n to
die Ernte besser uusgefalltujA»tr”ins man
1300 W. FOURTEENTH AVE.
E s tim a te s fu rn is h e d .
P h o n e G a llu p 2199.
P h o n e s : Y o rk 1622, 3071.
V E T E R IN A R Y S U P P L IE S
2905 W. 85TH A'VEirUB.
jemals erwartet batte.

M A C K L E M ’S

Die Madrider Zeitung El Debate macht
einige treffende Bemerkuiigen liber Englan’s Haltung zum Viilkenechto. Im Anscliluss an die >Iittcilung der Londoner
Stopping Gazette, dass der Kapitiin des
Handelsdampfcrs Floris, der ein deutselics Unterseeboot zu rammen versuchte, daftir eine Ordensauszeiebnung erliielt, bemerkt das spaiiiselie Blatt, da.ss
England dadurcli den Fraiiktireurkrieg
Zur See offiziell anerkenne. Diese Haltung der englisclien llandelsdainpfer sei
so volkerreclitswidrig, dass man cs den
deutschen Unterscebooteii nicht Ubel
nehmen kiinne, wenn sie sebliesslieh den
englisehen llandelsschiffen gegeniiber die
niitige Vorsifht beobachten und die entspreehenden Massregeln ergreifen. Der
Missbrauch der neutralen Flagge durch
englische Ilandelsscliiffe sei obnehin
schon ein soldier Bruch dcs Volkerrechts,
dass den Engliindern lilngst jctle BereehSamuel Gompers, dem hriten-freund- tigung fehlt, um das Volkerrecht fiir sich
lielien Priisidenten der Federation of in .\nsprucli zu nehmen.
Labor, steht der Weg zum Weissen
Es konnte fiir das Ansehen des Col.
llause jederzeit offen. Frank Buchanan,
Kongressabgeordnct'er und Arbeiterfiih- Roosevelt nur heilsam sein, wenn ihm
rer^ der im Interesse der allgemeinen Ar- ein Maulkorb angelegt wiirde. Denn sichbeiterschaft die Waffenausfuhr missbil- orlich ist es nidit erbaulich, wenn ein
ligt, erhielt von Sekretiir Tumulty die e.x-Priisident dor Ver. Staaten wie ein
Mitteilung, dass der PrUsident von wicn- betninkener Gassenjunge tobt, wie es
-tigen Angcelegenheiten so in Anspruch anlilsslieh des Unterganges der Arabic
genommen sei da.ss er ihin keine Audienz wieder der Fall war.
gewilhren konnte. Der Abgewiesene hat
Die deutsche Reichspost befordert mit
damit die Saclie nicht fUr erledigt gehalten, sondern dem Sekretiir eine ge- der wlirttcmbergischen und bayeriselien
salzenc Erwiderung zugesandt, in wel- Post tiiglieh durehsehnittlieh 20 Milliocher er clen Priisidenten anklagt, dass er nen Briefe und kleine Packete, gegen 17
sich fiir die WUnsche des “grossen Ge- Millionen im letzten Jalire des Friedens.
Bchiiftes” mehr interessiere, als fiir die Trotzdem die Arbeit um ein D rittd melir
gewovden, wird sie mit fast der Iliilfte
Geflihle des gewohnliclien Volkes.
der Unterlieamten uiid mit 80,000 Mann
Der bekannte * englische Volkswit- im Felde erledigt.

BAKERY

Current Catholic
Thought
Compiled for The Register.
PRESS DAY SOUVENIR ISSUED
BY SISTERS
A Chicago school, at the last com
mencement, supplanted the regular pro
gram with talks on the Catholic press
and an excellent display of our Church
periodicals. Tlie affair created such a
favorable impression tliat the sisters is
sued a booklet, giving facts about the
eommencement and numerous photo
graphs of tlie display and workers. A
school which sliows such a spirit of
progress as tliis is bound to become one
of the most important in the country.
We agree with The Michigan Catholic in
what it says about tlie Press Day:
The sisters of the I.ongwood acad
emy, Cliicago, liave published a de
lightful souvenir of their commence
ment day or "Press Day,” as they
aptly styled this pleasing innova
tion in scliool programs. We trust
th at their good example will spread
all thruout the land. I t is a
more beneticial program than that
of the time-worn dramatic perform
ances. We have too many wouldbe actresses and elocutionists and
not cnougli readers of Catholic lit
erature.

CATIIOI.IC SAINT ST.ARTED FIRST
SUNDAY saiOOL.

M A H L E R ’S

HOM E MADE BREAD

F u ll L in e o f B a k e ry G oods o f A ll K in d s.

O U R S P E C IA L T Y .

Open Sundays.

Best Quality Pies and Cakes.

D e c o ra tin g In a ll i t s b ra n ch e s.
E s tim a te s c h e e rfu lly fu rn is h e d .

II. A. nOLMBERG

WALL PAPER AND PAINTS
23^ SOUTH BROADWAY
P h o n e S o u th 432.

D en v er.

& STAPLE

R e sid e n c e :

1235 S a n ta F e D rive.

Phone Main 6477

EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY
1373 Xalamath St.

BREAD AND CAKES
c o n d itio n s
B A K E D BY W E ^ T

W A N T S Y O U R B U S IN E S S .

301 Sonth Uogan Street.

Loyola (S. H.) Parish

SOUTH LOGAN CREAMERY

CHAP.MAN’S MARKET
C h ick e n s D re ss e d to O rd e r

BUTTER AND ICE CREAM
D e a le r In P a s te u riz e d M ilk a n d C ream .
P e n n s y lv a n ia C heese, R a n c h E g g s a n d
P u re D a iry P ro d u c ts . P h o n e S o u th 2643.

421-23 E. 19th Ave.

294 SOUTH Z.OOAV.

P h o n e s— M ain 7435, 7601.

LINSMEIER DRY GOODS CO.

BLUE RIBBON CREAMERY

304 SO U T H BR O A D W A Y

Dry Goods, Notions, Novelties, etc

COAL,

HIGHLANDS PLUMBING AND
IIExVTlNG COMPANY
S A N IT A R Y P L U M B IN G , GAS F IT T IN G
A N D R E P A IR IN G
3615 W e s t 32d A venue
R es. P h o n e, G a llu p 976 3425 O sceo la St.

CANNED

GOODS

O ur

V e ry R e a s o n a b le P ric e s
S p e c ia lty — T h e F in e s t o f

W o rk

THE SANITARY CLOTHES
CLEANERS AND PRESSERS

Tel. Main 2144

1620 E 34th Ave.

Groceries, Meats and Vegetables

A N D SM O K E D M E A T S AN D
D R E S S E D . PO U L T R Y .

SA V E M O N EY A N D T IM E
B y b rin g in g y o u r p re s c rip tio n s to

F in d t h a t you c a a sa v e m oney b y b u y in g
y o u r P ic k lin g V in e g a r fro m us. F u ll
s tre n g th , w h ite o r colored, a t 25 c e n ts a
gallo n .

P h o n e G a llu p 473

P h o n e G a llu p 740

3115 W. 25th Ave.

DENEEN’S

Phone Champa 3183

Come in a n d g e t a c q u a in te d

' 41st and Tejon St.

Oaa Pitting

The Five Points Plumbing Co.

THE BARNUM PIIARilACY

Cor. W. 7th and Knox Court

700 Sonth Pearl St., Phone Sonth 688

Phone South 1831

FRANK A. WOLF

303 East 7th Avenue

F a n c y G ro c e rie s a n d C orn F ed M e a ts

3973 Tennyson S t

S p e c ia l A g e n ts C h a se

COAL

8661 Welton

s.

W OOD

Poultry Supplies

O u r "S p ec ia l M ixed H en F e e d ” Is a
good feed. C onkey’s a n d P r a t t 's
P o u ltr y R em edies.
P h o n e G a llu p 1702
3979 V ra ln St.
L e t u s p u t y o u on o u r p h o n in g lis t
W h en y o u m ove to N o rth D e n v er or
If you no w liv e h e re tr a d e w ith

M.

Groceries, Meats and Hardware

E v e ry th in g In H a rd w a re
P h o n e No. C h a m p a 2078
W e D e liv e r

Cor. 43d a n d Y a te s St.. P h o n e G a llu p 871
O rd e rs c a lle d fo r a n d d e liv e re d . O ur
p ric e s a re rig h t.
1016

THE COLSON GROCERY CO.
RETAIL GROCERS
3640 Tennyson Street
W . J . C olson. M gr.

SMITH'S
GROCERY AND MARKE,T

Phone Gallup 2175

E v e ry th in g G u a ra n te e d F r e s h a n d
B e st Q u a lity .

D an

Sim on ,T. K eely, P re s id e n t
R es. P h o n e G a llu p 944
L. M u rp h y , S e c re ta ry -'IY e a su re r
R es. P h o n e G a llu p 3049

West 38th Ave. and Inca St.

750 K nox C o u rt

P h o n e G a llu p 3647
B e st g ra d e s o f R o u tt C o u n ty a n d S o ft
C oals.
S and, G ra v el. E x c a v a tin g
P ro m p t a tte n tio n to T eam W ork

Office a n d Y ard

C. E. PROUDFIT

716 Xnoz Coart

H. -C. SMITH
GROCERIES AND MEATS
P ro m p t D e liv e ry a n d
C o u rte o u s T re a tm e n t
P H O N E SO U T H 955
C o rn e r W . 1 st A ve. a n d M eade

P a tro n iz e 4

T H E R E L IA N C E PHARM ACY
C o lfax a n d F illm o re P h o n e Y o rk 1294,
PU E.SCU IPTION' D K IC G IS T S
O u r p re s c rip tio n room c o n ta in s th e
l a r g e s t a s s o rtm e n t o f P u re D ru g s
a n d C hem icals.

Let Us Be Your Druggists
Onr Prices Are Usually I,ess.
J o h n P. E, W alln e

T. C. F a llin e

Telephones, York 293 and 55.
THE COLFAX MABKET & GBOCEBY

F R E S H M EAT & V E G E T A B L E S

Dry Goods, Notions pud Men’s
Furnishings

e v e ry day.

THE CHAMPA PHARMACY
J a s . E. T h ra ll, P ro p .

Prescriptions Carefully Filled

P ro m p t d elivery.

Specialty — H om e D re ssed P o u ltry
3204 E. CoUax Ave.

GEO. .51. GIJ.BEKT
THE NEAREST

PLUMBER

Blessed Sacrament ( h1^^)

P H O N E M A IN 2425

PARK HILL PHARMACY

F o r Good a n d E x c e lle n t S erv ice H av e

23RD A N D D E X T E R

THE NEW METHOD

N. A. S te in b ru n e r, P ro p .

CLEANING AND DYEING CO.

3019 E. Colfax Ave.

R E P A IR IN G A .SPECIALTY.
2826 E. C olfax Ave.
Shop P hone Y ork 7017
Res., 1339 L incoln, phone C h a m p a 3500.

ST. P A U L

: \I ARKET

CO.

We Clean Absolutely

The Quality Store of the Parish

C all Y o rk 4900 fo r p ro m p t d e liv e ry

P h o n e s C h a m p a 1374-1378
2009-11 C h a m p a St.

Everything that People Eat

PARK HILL STORE

PEOPLE’S MARKET

P h o n e s— Y ork 6297, 6298, 6299.

P h o n e C h a m p a 329
1963 C h a m p a St.
In th is

SHOW’S BAKERY

The “ Up-to-Date” Druggist

Dry Goods, Notions, China
Hardware and Novelties
T h e M isses H u d so n , P ro p s .
4628 E. 23rd Ave.
P H O N E Y O R K 5204

R es. P h o n e
3964 T en n y s o n S t., P h o n e G a llu p 1439 Office P h o n e
Y o rk 6943
Y o rk 2705
W IR IN G , F IX T U R E S AN D
E
L
E
C
T
R
IC
A
L
S
U
P
P
L IE S
“ The Store That Has It for Less”

PATRONIZE THESE FIRMS.

3214 Tejon

P H O N E SO U T H 299

C o rn e r 20th a n d C h a m p a S ts.

GROCERIES AND CORN-FED MEATS
Plah, Oyatan and Ponltry In Saason

IC E CREAM , C O N F E C T IO N E R Y
P h o n e o rd e rs d e liv e re d

NORTH DENVER COAL CO.

C ecelia H a y e s
M a ry H a y e s
W e c a r r y an up to d a te s to c k of

In f a c t e v e ry th in g in th e s ta p le line.
C. A M. HATES,
3100 G ilp in S t.
P h o n e Y o rk 2956
W e give 5% re b a te In tra d e .

IIOilE BAKERY, GROCERIES

S a tis fa c tio n G u a ra n te e d

Dry Goods, Notions and
Men’s Furnishings

THE
FIVE POINTS HARDWARE CO.

G. L. SHARP

JI A S S E Y

“Known aa the Five Points Shoe Store”

D e a le rs in

2533; G a llu p

C.

D e a le r In

LOUIS A. WHITE,

P h o n e s— G a llu p

D en v er, Colo.

2636 WELTON STREET

2643 W E L T O N

E. MARTIN

Fuel and Feed

Phone 1078 Main

Com e a n d v is it u s In o u r new lo ca tio n .
P ric e s
G u a ra n te e d
as
low a s d o w n to w n sto re s.

A c o m p le te lin e o f la d le s, g e n tle m e n ’s
a n d c h ild re n ’s shoes.
E L IA S SV E N SO N ,

Fhona OaUnp 653

CO K E

& S a n b o rn ’s

TEAS AND COFFEES

P h b n e u s y o u r o rd e r a n d w e w ill
d e liv e r i t free .

BETOUR-NAY’S BAKERY
F o rm e rly th e L ak e B a k e ry

715 E. Twenty-Sixth Ave.

ALCOTT PHAILMACY

Fair and Square Sealing

Corbett’s Ice Cream—any q u a n tity

Jo b b in g P ro m p tly A tte n d e d to

P a tro n iz e th e re lia b le d r u g g is t

O U R S P E C IA L T Y
"O u r M o tto ”

“ The Doughnut Comer’ ’

GROCER

Holy Family Parisli

FIRST-CLASS GROCERIES

COAL AND COKE

TUB LINCOLN DRUG CO.

Broadway and 18th Ave.

M E A T S AN D

T h e B e st o f a ll K ind's
F E E D . B L O C K S A N D K IN D L IN G
K in d ly T ry U s

Phone So. 3556

MILLINERY

Phone OaUnp 938

C O R N -F E D

C o rn er E lio t

SEWERAGE

MRS. C. M. GOINS

LOUIS ZIMMERMAN

3il I L L I N E R Y

G. A. ALENIl'S

CLOUD

G R A IN , COAL, COKE, W OOD
A N D P O U L T R Y S U P P L IE S
S e rv ice a n d Q u a lity o u r M otto

Gallnp 153 3700 Navajo.

G ex L illa rd , P ro p .

SMART HATS

HAY,

CALLAGHAN’S

L, T. W H IT E , M gr.

St. Catherine’s Parish

u p -to -d a te

Millinery, Dry Goods and Notions

2855 W. 25th Avenue.

G. GERBER

1618 E. 17th Avenne, Denver, Colo.

EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY
To Catholics must be given credit for
the Siiiiuay school idea. . The Catholic
683 SO U T H P E A R L S T R E E T ,
News of News York says:
D e n v er, Colo.
Our Protestant friends are dis
Open Evenings.
puting as to who started tlie first
Sunday school. A Methodist organ
liaving spoken of Roliert Raikes as
the originator of Sunday schools, a
Lutheran paper objected, claiming
that some years before Robert
T ele p h o n e u s y o u r o rd e rs . W e d e liv e r
Raikes’ English venture there had
p ro m p tly a n y w h e re in th e p a ris h .
been a Sunday school at Ejilirata.
COOPER’S DRUG STORE
Apparently, as usual, they have
P r e s c r ip tio n s <m.refull filled.
overlooked Catholic claims.
St.
Cor. W. 38th Ave. and Bowell Blvd.
Charles Borronieo established Sun
CHURCH MADE FROM STABLE TO
day schools in Italy long before
P h o n e G a llu p 1122.
BE CALLED AFl'ER NATIVITY
eitlier the Methodist or the Luth
J. C. AKOLT
eran venture.
The following is from an English
Catholic newspaper:
Groceries, Meats, Fruits,
Paulist Convert Carves Beautiful Figure
Rt. Rev. Bishop Amigo, the ordi
Vegetables
of Christ.
nary of Southwark, showed a cer
The Rev. TluHidore C. Petersen, C.S.P.,
Comfed HCeate Only
tain sense of humor when, on learn
professor of the Cliiircli liistorj- at the
Hay and drain
ing th a t it was the intention of
2707 W . 3 8th Ave.
G a llu p 1718
Paulist
novitiate.
Catholic
university,
Father Benedict, C.SS.R., to convert
has
just
completed
a
remarkable
wood
tlie spacious stable of his new prem
LUSK PHARMACY
carving of a life-sized figure of the dead
i e s a t Cobham into a chapel, sug
P h o n e G a llu p No. 1375
Christ on tlie cross, wlpeli lie has pre
gested that it should be called the
2705 V . 38th Ave.
sented to the .Sisters of St. Mary’s Ben
Church of the Nativity. Another
edictine institute, Rielunoiui, Va., (or W e a p p re c ia te y o u r p a tro n a g e a n d
case of appropriately dedicated
p ro m is e y o u p ro m p tn e s s , c o u rte o u s
the beautiful new chapel of their con
places occurs to me, and one in
tr e a tm e n t, h o n e sty , s k ill a n d
re a s o n a b le p ric e s.
vent. Dr. Petersen, who spent all his
which the humor is somewhat grim.
spare
time
for
the
past
five
years
in
ex
The ehapel a t Wandsworth Gaol has
GINN BROS.
ecuting this work, is a convert to the
as its patron St. Peter in Chains.
Catnolic faith, having been born and
GROCERIES AND MEATS
reared.in Germany, where he studied for
PREACHERS BLAMED FOR
tlie Lutheran ministry. It was the
JLANY DIVORCES
P o u ltr y , V e g e ta b le s, F r u i t s
The Newark Monitor has the follow- study of religious art th at first drew
iig wise editorial on the di'vtorce evil:
Wm to the Catholic Church, and finally 3559 W. 44th Ave., Phone daUnp 926
The California Commission on
into her fold.
WILSON’S BAKERY
Marriage and Divorce, which is com
posed of Protestant ministers of
Five Benedictines Die in War.
- 8814 OUy Street
different denominations, places the
Five French monks at the Benedictine
blame for matrimonial conditions on
monastery of Besatu, Spain, who were HOME-MADE BAKERY GOODS
the willingness of the clergy to
called up for the war, have been killed
CoBfeottoaety, Oeady, See Cream
marry divorqed persons. The coma t the front.'
Arthur WUson, Prop.

of

A. IIILLEBRENNER & SON

We Please the Best Drsssers
2622 W e lto n St., P h o n e M ain 1800
C a lls a n d D e liv e rs M ade

417 38th St.

482 SOUTH BBOASWAT

O u r M o tto :
"S E R V IC E -E Q U A L IT Y ”
V. D. B ond, P ro p .

lin e

S p e c ia l A tte n tio n G iven to O rd e r W o rk

GRAIN STAPLE &.FANCY GROCERIES

2d Ave. and Broadway, Phone Sonth 2665

fu ll

P h o n e Y o rk 6400.

F. G. BALLMAN

The SECOND AVE. PHARMACY

A

Office 1401 w . 38th Ave.
Yard 1400 W. 32n^ Ave.

T el. M ain 1412.

65

THE FRANKLIN MILLINERY

YOU WILL

Sealer in

SO U T H

P h o n e G a llu p 1525

Dry Goods, Notions and Millinery

L e s t you f o r g e t P h o n e Y o rk 7848

TELEPHO NE

TW O STO RES
2701 W e lto n S t.
2563 W e lto n St.
P h o n e M ain 875
P h o n e M ain 4955

R. T. H ill

849 COBOHA STXEET

416 E. 20TH AVE.

FRESH

Coal a t lo w e st M a rk e t P r ic e s

CAMPBELL BROS. COAL CO.

A. D. SNIVELY
COKE, HAY,
and Flour

M O V IN G AN D E X P R E S S IN G

3200 I r v in g S tre e t.

264 and 266 Sonth Broadway
Try Onr Corn-Fed Meats.

BIEBOW COAL CO.
FIRST-CLASS FUEL & FEED

2625 Welton St.

E v e ry th in g p e rta in in g to th e C re a m e ry
line.

G ood goo d s a n d f a i r p ric e s g u a ra n te e d .

O ur M o tto : F a i r T re a tm e n t a n d P ro m p t
D e liv e ry .

^Phone QaUnp 3104

L IG H T G R O C E R IE S .
O pen S u n d a y a n d a ll h o lid a y m o rn in g s.

D en v er. Colo.

Denver, Colo.

P h o n e M ain 6685

Buy Your Groceries and Meats at THE DENVER CREAMERY CO.

P h o n e S o u th 2159.

Phone Main 5164

2853 W. 35TH ATBHUE.

AGNES ROBERTS McNAMARA

BAKERY,

D e a le rs in

3G63 HUMBOLDT ST.

M. G IL N E R , P ro p r.
A ll w o rk g u a ra n te e d . O u r w a g o n s c all
e v e ry w h e re . P h o n e G a llu p 2581.

W. 28th Avanne and Bake Place.

THE ATLAS DRUG CO.

AND V EG ETA BLES

MEATS

Phone Main 4821

B A U R ’S IC E C R E A M

F R U IT S

&

Cor. 35th a n d G ilp in S ts.

P h o n e Y o rk 361

FRESH

GROCERIES

P h o n e G a llu p 129.

Crochet Thread, all atzes 10c.

359 Sonth Broadway.
E . D. K in g sle y , P ro p rie to r.
M a n u fa c tu re r o f

^ GESSING BROS. & GENTY

Poultry Supplies Our Hobby

C all u s fo r a n y th in g in th e D ru g line.
F re e D e liv e ry S e rv ice

S team .

34th and FrankUs

H a t s C leaned a n d R e p a ire d
A ll w o rk c alled fo r a n d d e liv e re d

A R T N E E D L E W O R K , E TC .

EVERYTHING IN DRUGS,

C A R P E T CLEANIN<3— A ir a n d

NEW YORK
TAILORS AND CLEANERS

Phone M6959

Ladies’ and Men’s Furnishings

9th Ave. and Corona

RAG RUGS and RAG CARPETS
FLUFF RUGS from old Carpets.

ST O V E R E P A IR S .

W e s a v e .you m o n ey on a ll w ork.

THE FRANKLIN CLEANING
& DYE WORKS '■

HA Y,
G R A IN ,
FLOU R,
COAL,
COK E,
W OOD
A r th u r . V. F lic k

CORBIN’S PHARMACY

THE BROADWAY RUG CO.

;

GAS FITTING

FLICK PVEL AND FEED

1036 W . C O L FA X

GlO-12 E. 17th Ave.

P h o n e S o u th 1596.

Denver, Oolo.

■ROOD’S CASH STORE

Fruits, Vegetables, Fish, Corn-fed Meats a re s c ie n tific a lly m ad e u n d e r h y g ie n ic

PLUMBING

T h e W ell K now n A lec th e T a ilo r
P a tro n iz e w ho P a tro n iz e

GARD

P r ic e s fo r m a k in g : L a d ie s ’ S u its, $12;
S e p a ra te S k irts , $2; T a ilo r-m a d e
D re sse s, $5.

You w a n t good d e p en d a b le m e rc h a n d ise .
Y ou w ill g e t i t a t

W E S T ’S

W .

P h o n e G a llu p 1224.

"Where QnaUty Beigns Supreme.”
17th AVE. AND FRANKLIN STS.
Phone York 3336.
L e t u s d e liv e r you a b ric k o f o u r ow n
Ice C ream , a n y tim e, a n y place, 350,

A.

Ammicialion Paridi

2429 BDDIOT iSTBBET.

MISS E. M. SMITH

GROCERIES

P h o n e S o u th 3297. A ll W o rk G u a ra n te e d

GRAIN

POULTRY FOOD
1231 SAXTA TB DBXVE *

Berland Drug Company,
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS

VERNON J. ROBINSON,

FANCY

COAL, WOOD, HAY,

1215 E. 13th.

280 B. FEHHBTUVAHIA.

St. Dominic’s

A. JOHNSON

BAK
ERY
»

G. F . M acklem , P ro p r.

JOHN A. OBERG’S
mission finds tliat
Protestant
])reacliers married an average of a
thousand divorced persons each year
for tlie past si.x years in California.
It is a difficult thing to do any
thing for tlie preservation of Cliristian marriage ami the sanctity of
the home wlien we have to contend
with siicli difficulties, comments the
Catiiolic Register of Kansas. Wliile
the average Protestant minister
may have very little influence of a
positive cliavacter, wlien tliey all
unite to destroy Christian marriage
tlieir power is not to be despised. It
makes tlie work of the Church more
difficult, but as Ctirist taiiglit us to
pray for the coining of His king
dom, we may teel sure of tlie ulti
mate triumph of the Cliurcli.

St.Leo’sandSt.aizali«lli’s

Cathedral Parish

St. Francis De Sales Parid

UP-TO-DATE GROCERY
you w ill a lw a y s find a firs t c la s s stock
o f S e a so n a b le G oods a t th e R ig h t P rice.
D. R. SA U N D E R S , M gr.

EDWARDS CREAMERY

2216-18 E. Colfax Avs.
P h o n e Y ork 5865

SHOW’S POTATO BREAD
"Something a Little Bit Batter.”

J. F . E D W A R D S
W h o le sa le a n d R e ta il

YORK

PARK HILL PLUMBING AND
HEATING CO.

M ilk, Cream, Butter and Eggs
Bread, Plea and Qrooerlea

SHOE REPAIRING

L. W . G o rh am , M a n a g er
4630 E . 23rd A ve.
2241 W illU m s

922 19th St.
P H O N E M A IN 7177

2318 E. Colfax

Denver Preferred Parish, Trading List
Sacred Heart Parish
EBERIIARDT DRUG STORES
P r e s c r ip tio n s C a r^ fu ll C om pounded

W h e n y o u b rin g o r

SEND A PRESCRIPTION

19th and Stout Sta. 6tb ft Cherokee Sta. TO THE 3Ist AVE. PHARMACY
M ain S to re
P h o n e M ain 5398

B ra n c h 1
P h o n e S o u th 831

7th and Grant Streeta
B ra n c h 2, T elep h o n e S o u th 438
W e s triv e to p le a se o u r c u s to m e rs b y
g iv in g th em q u a lity a n d low p rice s.
H
G ive u s a tria l.

FURNITURE & HARDWARE Co
741-747 SAHTA FE BBITE.
P h o n e S o u th 1296.

OSMAN ’S
755 SAXTA FE DRIVT:.

HOME-MADE

WALTER EAST
W h o le sa le a n d R e ta il D e a le r In

J. M. BUFF

CANDIES

CHAMPA CASH MARKET
A f u ll lin e o f

Staple and Fancy Groceries
2801 Champa Bt., Fhons Champa 2637

C. W. COWELL & SONS,

W. H. GRIMM

Loans,

Benials

SYNOPSIS.

C H A P T E R I—C ountess E lise. d a u g h te r
Of th e G overnor o f th e M ount, h ae ch an c e
e n co u n te r w ith a p e a a a n t boy.

GROCERIES AND MEATS

C H A P T E R I I I —Y oung D e sa u rac d e te r
m ines to secure a n ed u catio n a n d be
com e a g e n tle m a n : sees th e g o v ern o r’s
d a u g h te r d e p a rt fo r P a ris.
C H A P T E R IV —L ad y E lise re tu rn s a f t 
e r seven y e a rs ’ schooling, a n d e n te rta in s
m an y nobles.
C H A P T E R V - H e r L ad y sh ip dajices
w ith a s tra n g e fisherm an, a n d a call to
a rm s is m ade In a n effort to c a p tu te a
m y sterio u s L e S eigneur KoJs.

(Continued from Last Week)
••Witchcraft! T hat’s w hat 1 call
2 lo ts , 5th a n d S a n ta F e, s to re a n d
It!”
ro o m s above, 82500, e a s y te rm s . 706 W .
4 th ave., $1,000, e a sy te rm s . 125 L lp a n , Phone York 179
“H ush!”
1922 2 8th Ave.
lik e re n t.
My lady extended the tips of her
The Mahannah Pharmacy
Angers. "Attack well!" runs the old
SUNBURST BREAD
DAISY BREAD
Gallic injunction to dancers; the
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS partner she bad chosen apparently
KILPATRICK’S BAKER7
T elep h o n e O rd e rs P ro m p tly D e liv e red understood Us slgnlflcance. A lithe
W h o le sa le .
muscular hand closed on the small
Fhons York 295.
one; whirled my lady swiftly; half
753 Santa Fe Drive.
2801 H ig h S t.. D e n v er. Colo.
back again. It took away her breath
P h o n e S o u th 1004.
'a
little, BO forcible and unceremonious
BUNDY
th at beginning! Then, obeying the
BESSIE MOREY-PERCIVAL
FOR COAL
mad rhythm ci the movement, she
W e W a n t a n d W ill A p p re c ia te T o u r T ra d e yielded to the infectious measure. An
UP-TO-DATE MILLINERY
Bundy Bump, Centennial and liontt arm quickly encircled her waist;
County Coals, Coke and Wood
swept the slender form here,—there.
Our Speoialtiss
O P E N E V E N IN G S .
Never had she had partner so vig
O ffice a n d Y ad r, 2600 B lak e St.
P h o n e s: M ain 569 a n d M ain 1896
orous, yet graceful. One who under
771 Santa Fe Drive
stood so well this song of the soil;
E lm e r H . P e te rs o n , P ro p .
Us wild symbolism; the ancient music
THE RIO GRANDE FUEL AND
of the hardy Scandinavians who first
brought the dance to these shores.
FEED CO.
More stirring, the melodies resound
901 SANTA FE DBIVE.
ed—faster—faster. In a rapid turn,
P h o n e S o u th 56.
LONG’S PHARMACY
the golden hair Just brushed the
COAL, WOOD, HAY, GRAIN, FLOUR,
Phone Englewood 207-208
dark, glowing face. He bent loiyer;
CEMENT, PLASl’ER
as if she had been but a peasant maid,
The Old Reliable Drug Store
O rd e rs C alled fo r.
P ro m p t D e liv e ry .
the bold eyes looked now down Into
^
F is h a n d G am e In S eason.
E A ST M A N K O D A K S A N D S U P P L IE S
bers; nay. more—in their depths she
THE A. PETERSON
might fancy almost a warmer spartue
CAN
DY,
SODA
A
N
D
C
IG
A
R
S
GROCERY CO.
—of mute admiration! And her tace,
GROCERIES, MEATS, FRUITS
W. J. BROAD
on a sudden, grew cold.
VEGETABLES, ETC.
"Certes, your Ijadyship sets them
P h o n e s; S o u th 1792-1793.
u n d e r t a k e r
an example!" murmured the auda
601-611 SANTA FE DRIVE.
cious fellow. "Though, pardl!—one
Reasonable Prices..
Best Material.
not easy to Imitate!"
3329 South Broadway
JOHN H. STEEN
She threw back her head, proudly.
F o r F ir s t- C la s s
Imperiously; the brown eyes glpm ed,
Phone Englewood 228
and certain sharp words of reproof
SHOE R E P A I R I N G
C. \V. SEBERN
were about to spring from her Ups,
W o rk G u a ra n te e d .
when abruptly, above the sound of the
Fancy and Staple Groceries
. . . . 'sSl SANTA FE DRIVE
music, a trum pet call, afar, rang out.
C O R N -F E D M E A T S
My lady—not sorry perhaps of the
RIPLEY’S
T h e Q u a lity S to re
pretext—a t once stopped.
3505 SO U T H BRO A D W A Y
"I thank your Ladyship,” said the
P h o n e s E n g le w o o d 127-209
BIG DEPARTMENT STORE
man and bowed low.
P ro m p t D e liv e rie s T w ice a D ay
But the governor’s daughter seemed,
J. C. WILSON
756-762 SANTA FE DRIVE.
or affected, not to hear, regarding the
other dancers, who likewise had come
T o u r hom e s to re t h a t sa v e s y o u m oney. DRY GOODS, SHOES, NOTIONS to a standstill—the two musicians
looking up from instrum ents now si
L A D IE S ’ F U R N IS H IN G GOODS
WE DIVIDE PROFITS
G E N T S ’ F U R N IS H IN G GOODS
lent. A moment yet the young fisher
Coffee b u y e rs w ill find t h a t w e sell
coffees e q u a lly a s good a n d b e tte r fo r
man lingered: seemed about once
P h o n e R o se m o n t 243
less. W'e o p e ra te th e o n ly Coffee Roaster 3500 Bo. B ro a d w a y
more
to voice his acknowledgments,
B
nglew
ood,
Colo.
on th e W e s t Side. Y ou p a y u s n o e x tr a
but, catching the dull eye ot a peas
p ro fits. O u r No. 15 D ouble R o a s t Coffee
a t 30c lb. Is d a lly g a in in g In p o p u la rity .
THE ENGLEAVOOD
ant, stepped back instead.
T ry it.
Lenicheck’s Cash Store Oo.
’’Sapristl! They might, at least,
HARDV^ARE COAIPANY
7 9-11-13-15 Oslapago St. Phone So. 277
have waited until the end of the
H O T -A IR H E A T IN G . G LA SS
dance!” he m uttered, and with a final
^Tin n e s o t a ^ d a i r y co7 ~
P A IN T S , V A R N IS H E S
look over his shoulder and a. low
G
A
L
V
A
N
IZ
E
D
-IR
O
N
C
O
R
N
IC
E
S
W h o le sa le a n d R e ta il
laugh, disappeared In the crowd.
I3464 So. Broadway Phone Englew’d 251
"Where are the enemy?” it was
the marquis who spoke—In accents
he strove to make light and thereby
553 F O X S T R E E T
conceal, perhaps, possible annoyance.
P h o n e S o u th 2886
Coming forward, he looked around
toward the point whence the sound
AV. M. REILLY
PEOPLE’S MEAT MARKET
had proceeded. “If 1 mistake not," a
Practical Plumber and Gas Fitter
note of Inquiry In hls tone, "It means
D e a le rs in
—a
call to arm s!”
E s tim a te s m ad e fo r a ll b ra n c h e s o f th e
Fresh and Smoked Meats
My lady bit her Ups; her eyes still
b u sin e ss.
S ew er W ork.
Fish and Oysters in Season
gleamed with the bright cold light
R E S . 327 F O X ST.
\
of a topaz. “Why—a call to arms?"
A. C. P I E P E R , P ro p .
Shop In re a r.
she asked somewhat petulantly, rais
F h o n s X d ttle to n 1751
ing her hand to her hair, a little dis
II. F. McARTHUR
arranged In the dance.
"Perhaps, as a part of the military
■
discipline?" murmured the marquis
Littleton, Colo.
dubiously. "See!” With sudden In
terest, he Indicated a part of the
Dry
Goods,
Men’s
and
Ladies’
HOFFMAN’S PHARMACY
Mount th at had been black against
T H IR D A N D D E T R O IT
Furnishings and Shoes
the star-spangled sky, now showing
W e g u a ra n te e p u r ity o f d ru g s u se d a n d
sickly points of light. "It does mean
a b s o lu te a c c u ra c y in com p o u n d in g p h y 
NUTTING & BRADFORD
something! They are coming down!”
s ic ia n ’s p re s c rip tio n s or y o u r fa m ily
re c e ip ts a t re a so n a b le p ric e s. W e w ould
And even as the marquis spoke, a
•
“ T H E P E O P L E ’S S T O R E ”
lik e to be y o u r
clatter of hfofs on the stone pave
FAMILY DRUGGIST
ment lea.ding from the Mount to the
Staple and Fancy Groceries
sand ushered a horseman into view.
THE lURM AN CASH STORE
P h o n e L ittle to n 381
391
He was followed by another and yet
another, until In somewhat desultory
L IT T L E T O N . COLO.
Dry Goods, Notions, Ladies’ and
fashion, owing to the tortuous dllHculGents’ Furnishings
JULL HARDWARE CO.
' tles of the narrow way th at had sep
B o o ts, S h o es a n d
R u b b e rs,
School
arated them above, an array of
S u p p lies, M ay M anton P a tte r n s ,
GENERAL HARDWARE
P a in ts a n d V a rn ish e s .
mounted men was gathered at the
300 D e tro it S tT M t
base of the rock. But only for a mo
P L U M B IN G A N D H E A T IN G
A g e n tt' f o r M cC orm ick M a c h in e s a n d 1 m ent; a few words from one of their
G. W. VEST
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number, evidently In command, and
they dispersed; some to ride around
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the Mount to the left, others to the
C o m F e d W ea ts O nly
right.
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“Perhaps Elise will enlighten us?”
L o w e st m a r k e t p ric e s a n d f a ir tr e a tm e n t
Of one accord her guests now crowded
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around the girl.
"Does the governor intend to take
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us prisoners?"
D e a le r in
"You Imply It Is necessary to do
that—to keep you?” answered my
STAPLE & FANCY GROCERIES lady.
"Then why—”
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H er expression, as perplexed as
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theirs, answered.
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"Beppo!" She waved her hand.
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The governor’s servitor, who wa*
passing, with an anxious, inquiring
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“Beppo!” she repeated, and beck
Bonvsnlzs, sto.
oned again.
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The man approached. "Tour Lady
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ship wishes to speak with me?" he
askbd in a voice he endeavored to
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make unconcerned.
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"I do.” In her m anner the old
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a child again became manifest. “ What
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the soldiers want? Why have they
J. MOTTO,
come down?”
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Hls eyes shifted. “I—my Lady—”
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be stammered.
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The little foot struck the strand.
Magazines.
"Why don’t you answer? You heard
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my question?*'
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"I am sorry, my Lady—” Again he
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hesitated:
“Le Seigneur Noir has
t
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G olden, Colo.

"Why—a Call to Arms?"
been seen on the beach!”
"Le Seigneur Nolr?” she repeated.
“Yes, my Lady. He was caught
sight ot among the peasants, a t the
time the barrels were opened, in ac
cordance with your Ladyship's com
mand. I assure your Ladyship," with
growing eagerness, "there can be no
mistake, as—”
“Who,” interrupted my lady sharp
ly, “Is this Black Selgneut?"
Beppo’s manner changed. "A man,"
he said solemnly, "hls Excellency, the
governor, has long been most anxious
to capture."
The girl's eyes flashed with Impa
tience, and then she began to laugb.
"Saw you ever, my lords and ladles,
hls equal for equivocation? You put
to him the question direct, and he
answers—”
The loud report of a carbine from
the other side oi the Mount, followed
by a desultory volley. Interrupted her.
The laughter died on her Ups; the
color left her cheek.
"W hat—" The startled look In her
eyes completed the sentence,
Beppo rubbed hls bands softly. “Hls
Excellency takes no chances!" he
, murmured.
CHAPTER VI.
A Messenger for My Lady.
“So you failed to capture him. Mon
sieur le Commandant?"
The speaker, the Marquis de HeauvlllerS; leaned more comfortably back
In hls chair In the small, rather barely
furnished barracks’ sitting-room In
which he found hlmselt later that
night and languidly surveyed the
florid. Irate countenance ot the man
In uniform before him.
"No, Monsieur le Marquis," said
the latter, endcavbrlng to conceal amy
evidence of mortification or 111 humor
In the presence ot a visitor so dis
tinguished; "we didn’t. But, ” as if to
turn the conversation, with a gesture
toward a well-laden table, "I should
feel honored if—”
"Thank you, no! After our repast
on the beach—however, stand on no
ceremony yourself
Nay, 1 Insist—"
“If Monsieur le Marquis Insists!—’’
The commandant drew up hls chair;
then, reaching for a bottle, poured out
a glass of wine, which he offered hls
g u est
“No, no!” said the marquis. “But
as I remarked before, stand on no
ceremony!” And daintily opening a
snuff-box, he watched hls host with
an expression half-amused, halMronical.
That person ate and drank with lit
tle relish; the wine—so he said—had
spoiled; and the dishes were without
flavor; It was fortunate Monsieur le
Marquis had no appetite—
Whereupon the marquis smiled;
but, considering the circumstances. In
hls own mind excused the command
ant, who had only Just come from the
governor’s palace, and who, after the
Interview th at undoubtedly Ifad en
sued, could hardly be expected to find
the pate palatable, or the wine to his
liking. This, despite the complaisance
of the young nobleman whom the
commandant had encountered, while
descending from the governor's abode
and who, adapting hls step to the oth
e r’s had accompanied the ofllcer bach
to hls quarters, and graciously ac
cepted an Invitation to enter.
"Well, you know the old saying,"
the marquis closed the box With a
snap, “ ’There's many a slip’—but
how," airily brushing with hls hand
kerchief Imaginary particles from a
long lace cuff, "did he get away?"
"He had got away before we were
down on the beach. It was a wildgoose chase, at best. And so I told
his Excellency, the governor—’’
"A thankless task, no dohbt! Bui
the shots we heard—’’
“An imbecile soldier saw a shadow;
fired at it, and—’’
“The others followed suit,” laughed
the visitor.
"Exactly!” The commandant’s face
grew red; fiercely he pulled hls m us
tache. "W hat can one expect, wher
they make soldiers out of every
dunderpate th at comes along?"
“True!" assented the marquis. "But
this fellow, this Black Seigneur—why
Is the governor so anxious to lay
hands on him? Who is he, and what
has he done? 1 confess," languidly,
“to a mild curiosity."
"He’s a privateersm an and an out
law, and has done enough to hang
himself a dozen times—’’
"When you capture him !" Inter
posed the visitor lightly. A momeni
be studied the massive oak beams ol
the celling. "Why do they call bin:
the Black Seigneur? An odd sobri
quet!"
“Hls father was a Seigneur—th«
last of the flet of Desaurac. Th«
Seigneurs have all been fair men lot
generations, while this fellow—"
. “Then he has noble blood In him?’

The'm arqnfs showed mimrlBe. "W hen
is the f i e t r
1
, “The woods’on the shore m ark th<
beginning of I t"
“But—^1don’t understand. The tsthc|ft
was a S e i^ e u r; the son—"
^
Bluntly th e commandant explained;
th e son was a natural child; Uh
mother, a common peasant woman
whom the former S e i^ e u r had takea
to Mb house—
*T Bee!”
The young noblemaa
tapped Ms knee. “And th a t being tb«
case—”
“Under the term s of the ancient
granL there being no legal heir, the
lands were confiscated to the orown
Hla Excellency, however, bad already
bought many ot the Incumbrancer
against this property, and. In view ol
this, and hls services to the king, th«
flef, declared forfeited by the courts,
was subsequently granted and deeded,
without condition, to the governor.
“To th e governor,” repeated the
marquis.
"Who a t once began a rare clearing
out; forcing the peasants who for
years had not been paying metayage,
to meet thW Just requirement, or—
move away!"
“And did some of them object?”
“They did; but bia Excellency found
means. The most troublesome were
arrested and taken to the Mount,
where they have bad time to reflect—
hls Excellency believes In no halt-way
measures with peasants."
"A rich principality, no doubt!”
half to himself spoke the marquis.
"I have heard,” blurted the com
mandant, “he’s going to give It to the
Lady Elise; restore the old castle and
turn the grounds surrounding it Into
a noble park."
The visitor frowned, as If little lik
ing the Introduction of the lady’s
name Into the conversation. "And
what did the Black Seigneur do then,”
he asked coldly, “when he found his
lands gone?”
“Claimed It was a plot!—th at hls
m other was an honest woman, though
neither the priest who performed the
ceremony nor the marriage records
could be found. He even resisted at
first—refused to be turned out—and,
skulking about the forest with his
gun, kept the deputies at bay. But
they surrounded Mm at last; drove
him to his castle, and would have cap
tured him, only be escaped th at night,
and took to the high seas, where he
has been making trouble ever since!”
"Trouble?”
“He has seriously hampered hls
Excellency's commerce;
interfered
with hls ships, an^ crippled Ms trade
with the Orient.”
“But—the governor has many boats,
many men. Why have they failed to
capture him?"
"For a number of reasons. In the
first place be is one of the most skil
ful pilots on the coast; when bard
pressed, be does not hesitate to use
even the Isles des Roctaers as a place
of refuge.”
"The Isles des Rochers?” queried
the nobleman.
“A chevaux-de-frlse of the sea, my
lord!” continued the commandant:
“where fiity barren Isles are fortified

— (ft•They Look Upon This Fellow as a
Hero.”
by a thousand rocks; frothing fangs
when the tide is low; sbarj) teeth th at
lie in wait to bite when the smiling
Ups of the treacherous w aters have
ilosed above! There, the governor's
ships have followed him on several
occasions, and—few of them have
come back!"
“But surely there must be times
when he can not depend on th at re
treat?"
“There are, my lord. Hls principal
harbor and resort is a little isle far
ther north—English, they call It—th at
offers refuge at any time to mis•ireants from France. There may they
lie peacefully, as in a cradle; or go
ashore with Impunltj’, and the like.
Oh, he Is safe enough there. Home
tor French exiles, they designate the
place. Exiles! Bah! It was there
he first found means to get hls s h i p sharing hls profits, no doubt, with the
Islander who built her. There, too, he
mustered hls crew—savage peasants
who had been turned off the lands of
the old Seigneur; fisher-folk who had
become outlaws rather than pay to
the governor Just dues from the sea;
men fled from the hanalite of the mill,
of the oven, of the wine-press—”
“Still m ust he be-a redoubtable fel
low, to have done what he did to
night; to have dared mingle w-ith tbe
people under the governor’s very
guns!”
“The people' He has nothing to
fear from them. An Ignorant, low,
disloyal lot! They look upon this fel
low as a hero. He has played hls
cards well, sends money to tbe lazy,
worthless ones, under pretext that
they are poor, over-taxed, over-bur
dened. In Ms company is one Gabriel
Gabarle, a poet of the people, as he Is
styled, who keeps in touch with those
stirring trouble In Paris. Perhaps
they hope for an Insurrection there,
and then—”
“An insurrection?” The marquis’
delicate features expressed ironical
protest; he dismissed tbe possibility
with an airy wave of the band. "One
should never anticipate trouble. Mon
sieur le Commandant,” be said lightly
and rose. “Good nighL"
“Good nighL Monsieur le Marquis,"
returned the officer with due defer
ence, and accompanied his noble visItor to the door.

'A t flraL without tlia barracks, th e
marqttta .walked easily on. b u t soon
the steepness ot th e narrow road,
becoming m ore marked as it ap'proftched tbe commanding structures
a t the top of the MounL caused his
gait gradually to slacken; then he
paused altogether, a t an upper platr
form.
From where he stood, by day could
be seen, almost directly beneath, the
tiny habitations of men clinging like
limpets to the precipitous sides of th e
rocks a t the base; now was vlalble
only a void, an abyss, out of which
swam the aea; so far below, a boat
looked no larger than a gull on Jts
silver surface; ao Immense, the danc
ing waves seemed receding to a lim it
beyond the reach of the heavens.
“You found Mm?" A girl’s clear
voice broke suddenly upon him. He
wheeled.
“Elise! You!"
“Yes! why not? You found hlmT/
The commandant?"
"At your command, but—^
“And learned aHT"
"All he could teU."
*Tt Is reported a t tbe castle th a t the
man escaped!" quickly.
"It la true. But,” In a voice of lan
guid surprise, “1 believe you are
glad—"
“No^ no!" She ahook her head.
"Only,” a smile curved h e r ups, “Bep
po will be so dlpippolnted! Now,”
seating herself lln tly on the low wall
of tbe giant ram part, “tell me all
you have learned about this Black
Seigneur.”
The marquis considered; with cer
tain reBervations obeyed. At tbe con
clusion of bia narrative, she spoke no
word and he turned to her inquiring
ly. Her brows wer-e knit; her eyes
down-bent. A moment he regarded
h er in silence; then she looked up at
Mm suddenly.
“I wonder," she said, her face
bathed In the moonlight, “if—If it was
this Black Seigneur I danced with?"
"The Black Seigneur?” My lord
started; frowned. “Nonsense! What
an absurd fancy!- He would not have
dared!”
“True,” said the girl quickly. "You
are right, my lord. It Is absurd. He
would not have dared.”
CHAPTER VII.
A Distant Menace.
But guests come and guests go;
pastimes draw to a close, and the
hour arrives when the curtain falls
on the c a s q u e . The friends of my
lady, however reluctantly, were
obliged at last to forgo, further holi
day-making, depart from the Mount,
and return to the court. An imposing
cavalcade, gleaming in crimson and
gold, they wended down the dark
rock; laughing ladles, pranked-out
cavaliers who waved their perfumed
hands with farewell kisses to the
grim stronghold In the desert, late
their palace of pleasure, and to the
young m istress thereof.
’’Good-by, Elise!" The marquis was
last to go.
“Good-by.”
He took her hand; held It to hla
lips. On the whole, he was not Illpleased. Hls wooing had apparently
prospered, for, although the marriage
had been long arranged, my lady’s
beauty and capriciousness had fanned
In him the desire to appear a success
ful suitor for her heart as well as her
hand. If sometimes she laughed and
thus failed to receive hls delicate gal
lantries In the mood in which they
were tendered, the marquis' vanity
only allowed him to conclude th at a
woman does not laugh it she Is dis
pleased. It was enough th at she found
him diverting; he served her; they
were friends and had danced and rid
den through the spring days In ami
cable fashion.
"Good-by,” ho repeated. “When
are you coming to court again? The
queen Is sure to ask. 1 understand
her majesty Is planning all manner
of brilliant entertainm ents, yet Ver
sailles—without you, Elise!"
“Me?" arching her finely penciled
brows. "Oh, I’m thinking ot staying
here, bncoming a nun, and restoring
the Mount to its old religious pres
tige."
“Then I’ll come back a monk,’’ he
returned in the same tone.
“If you come back at all!’ provokingly. 'T here, go! The others will
soon bo out ot sight!”
“1, too—alas, Elise!’’
He touched hls horse; rode on, but
soon looked back to where, against
a great, grim wall, stood a figure all
In white gleaming In the sunshine.
The marquis stopped; drew from hls
breast a deep red rose, and, gazing
upward, gracefully kissed the glowing
token. Beneath the aureole of golden
hair my lady’s proud face rewarded
him with a faint smile, and some
thing—a tiny handkerchief—fluttered
like a dove above the frowning, time
worn rock. At that, with the eloquent
gesture of a troubadour, he threw
hls arm backward, as it to launch the
Impress on the rose to the crimson
lips of the girl, and then, plying hls
spurs, galloped off.
And as he went a t a pace, head
long If net dangerous and fitting the
exigencies of the moment, my lord
smiled. Truly had he presented a per
fect, dainty and gallant figure for any
■woman's eyes, and the Lady Elise, he
fancied, was not the least discerning
of her sex. And had he seen the girl,
when an unkind angle of tbe wall bid
Mm from sight, his own nice estim ate
of the situation would have suffered
no change. The Mount, which for
merly had resounded to the life and
m errim ent of the people from the
court, on a sudden to her looked cold,
barren, empty.
“Hefgh-ho!” she murmured, stretch
ing her arm s toward th at point where
he—they—had vanished. “1 shall die
of ennui, 1 am su re!’’ And thought
fully retraced her steps to her own
room.
But she did not long stay there;
by way of makeshift for gaiety, substiWited activity. The Mount, full of
early recollections and treasure-house
mystery, furnished an incentive for
exploration, and for several days she
devoted herselt to its study; now
pausing for an Instant’s contemplation
of a sculptured thing of bea'.:’r. then
before some closed door that held her,
as a t tbe threshold of a Bluebeard’s
forbidden chamber.
One day, such a door stood open
I
her curiosity became cured. She
passed, beneath a macMcolated

gateway, and eiimbing a ita ln ra y f
that began in a watch-tower, found;
herself unexpectedly on a g re a t plaUi
form. Here several men, • unkempLi
pale, like creatures from another!
world, were walking to and fro; bnti
a t sight of her, an order was Imued
and they vanished through a trap—
all save one, a misshapen dw arf who
remained to shut th e Iron door, ad*<
Just the fastening and turn a ponder-^
oua key. For a moment she stood,
staring.
“Why did yon do th at?" she askiB<Ic
angrily.
j
“The governor’s ordisra," said th »
man, bowing hideously. “They are to ’
aee no one."
" in e n lei m em up ax oncei o o
you hear? At once!”
And as he began to unlock th e door,
walked oft. A fter thaL her in terest
In the rock waned; the Mount seemed
but a prison; she, herself, desired
only to escape from IL*
“Have my saddle put on "Saladln,”
she said to Beppo the next day,
toward th e end of a long afternoon.
“Very well, my lady. Who accom
panies your ladyship?”
“No one!" With slight emphasis.
“I ride alone.”
Beppo discretely suppressed hls su r
prise. "Is your ladyship going far?
If so, I beg to remind th a t tonlgbt la
the change of tbe moon, and tb e
'gffand,' not the ’little’ tide may bo
loming In.”
“I was already aware of IL and shall
keep between the Mount and th e
shore. Have my horse sent to tbe up
per gate,” she added, and soon after
ward rode down.
The town was astir, and m any
looked after her as she passed! not
kindly, but with the varying expres
sions she had of late begun to notice.
Again was she cognizant of th at feel
ing of secret antagonism, even from
these people whose bouses clung to
the very foundations of her own,
abode, and her lips set tightly. W hy
did they hate her? W hat right had
they to hate her? A sensation, al
most of relief, came over her, w hen
passing through the massive, feudal
gate, she found herself on the beach.
Still and languorous was th e day;
not a breath stirred above the tiny
ripples of the sand; a calm, alm ost
unnatural, seemed to wrap the world
In Its embrace.
The girl breathed
deeper, feeling the closeness of th e
air;
her im patient eyes looked
around; scanned the shore: to th e
left, low and flat—to th e rlghL
marked by the dark fringe of a for
est. Which way should she go? Ir
resolutely* she turned in th e direction
of the wood.
Saladin, her horse, seemed In un- .
usually fine fettle, and the distance
separating her from the land was
soon covered: but still she continued
to follow the shore, swinging around
and out toward a point some distance
seaward. Not until she had reached
th at extreme projection of land, where
the wooing green crept out from th e
forest as far as it might, did she
draw rein, Saladin stopped, albeit
with protest, tossing hls great head.
“You might as well make an end of
that, sir!” said the girl, and, spring
ing from the saddle, deftly secured
him. Then turning her back toward
the Mount, a shadowy pyramid In the
distance, she seated herselt in th e
grass with her eyes to the woods.
Not long, however, did my lady re
main thus; soon rising, she walked
toward the shadowy depths. At the
verge she paused; her brows grew
thoughtful; what was It th e woods
recalled? Suddenly, she remembered
—a boy she had m et the night she
left for school so long ago, had told
her he lived in them. She recalled,
too, as a child, how the woman, Marie,
who had been maid to her mother,
had tried to frighten her about th a t
sequestered domain, with tales of
fierce wild animals and unearthly
creatures, visible and Invisible, th at
roamed within.
She had no fear now, though faint
rustlings and a pulsation of sound
held her listening. Then, through th e
leafy Interstice, a gleaming and flash
ing, as it some one were throwing
Jewels to the earth, lured her on to
the cause of the seeming enchant
m ent—a tiny waterwall!
The moment passed; still she lin
gered. Around the Mount’s high top,
h er own home, only transcendent si
lence reigned; here waa she surround
ed by babbling voices and all m anner
of merry creatures—lively little squir
rels; winged insects, romping In the
twilight shade; a portly and well-sat
isfied appearing green m onster who
regarded her amicably from a niche
of green. A butterfly, poised and

&

A Butterfly, Poised and Waving Its

Wings, Held Her for a Long Time.
waving its wings, held her a long
time—until she was suddenly aroused
by the wood growing darker. Raising
her eyes, she saw through the green
foliage overhead that the bright sky
had become sunless. At the same lim a
a rumbling detonation, faint, far-off,
broke In upon the whisperings and
tinkllngs of that wood noqk. G etting
up. she stood for a moment listening;
then walked away,.
(TO BE CONTINUED)
The boys at Father Dunne’s News
boys’ home, St. Louis, are to become real
truck farmers. Fifteen acres in St.
Ix)uis county has been acquired from
Mrs. Hannah Duryce.
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FARMING CONGRESS SHOWS LOCAL CATHEDRAL
PLAN TO RAISE BIG FUND DURING MEETING

GLASSES FOR CHILDREN

G la sse s w o rn In c h ild h o o d fo r th e p ro te c tio n o f w e ak e y e s wHl Kenera lly s tre n g th e n th e 'e y e s so a s to m ak e g la s s e s u n n e c e s s a ry In la te r life.
N e g le c t m a y b rin g r e g re t to you a n d se rio u s eye tro u b le fo r y o u r c h ild .
W e m ak e a s p e c ia lty o f c h ild re n ’s e y e a

Before a meeting of Cathedral laymen The managers of the joint exposition
last evening, the Rev. Hugh L, McMen- wish to have entertainment a little out
amin explained one of the most unique of the ordinary, so sent for Father McMenaniin and asked the Cathedral to
money-raising plans which has ever been
run a “country store” in connection with
tried in Denver. The Cathedral is now the merry-making. Father McMenamin
in the midst of a movement to raise consented and the laymen present last
$10,000 to apply on ,tlie interest and evening enthusiastically concurred in
principal of the parish debt. The Inter the idea.
national Farm congress and the Interna
A booth win be secured close to the
tional Soil Products exposition are to bandstand which will occupy the center
be held in Denver, September 26 to Oc of the Auditorium. There all manner of
tober 10. There will be gigantic exhib gooils will be offered for sale. In order
its in the Auditorium and several build to create interest in the plan, free trips
ings being constructed for the event. to the Panama-Pacific exposition are to

TbeSwigert Bros. Optical Co'
W h o M B s p a ta tlo B a a d Itiiilp B M a t CHr*
T o n t h s SIgItM rt Q ra d s o f B o rrleo .

B sT O tsd a x e ln s lT e ly to
th s n t t l a c sa d M u s fM t w i a f f o f O laaaoo.
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M. A. BURKE, Undertaker
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Correct Headware for Antnnm

be offered to several of the workers.
These co.nte6ts will not be conducted
along the old lottery plan, but the prize's
will be given, for work done. The de
tails will be announced later.
Some of the best known society girls
and women in the city will take charge
of the booth. As hundreds of thousands
of visitors will pass thru the exposition
builHings, it is certain th at the “coun
try store” booth will do an excellent
business. Tlie managers of the farming
convention are enthusiastic about the
idea because it will offer an unique form
of amusement for their guests.

KNOX, STETSON, '
CHEST^GATE and
HENRY HEATH IMPORTATION
$ 3 to $ 8
lo w e r s
i6is St. at California
Denver’s Evclnslve Men’s Store

Phone Main 5219

SAMUEL L. BAXTER GIVES $6,500 PIPE ORGAN
M ENEELY& CO.
W a to rv llo t ( W e s t T ro y ), N. Y.

Chimet, Peals, Chsroh, School and
ether Bells. Unequaledmusical quiitj.
89 T sars’ Expsrlsnos
E lflis s t grads gsnnlas BsU X sta l
ICemorlals

D. H A R T F O R D

TO HOLY GHOST CHURCH; H. B. MURTAGH A CATHOLIC Pable Gonzalez, Carranza General,

R. J . B R U N E R

H a r tf o r d &
B r u n e r (/nc.)

Samuel L. Baxter, proprietor of the from the Isis theater. Workmen have $50,000 organ, and who has completely
Isis theater, a non-Catholic, has just pre been engaged for several days install captivated Denver with his art, is a
member of the Catholic Church. He is
sented the Holy Ohost ehureh, of wliieli ing tlie organ, which will be ready for
from Springfield, Mass. It is an extra
the Rev. Garrett J. Burke is reetor, with use in the early part of October. It will ordinary accomplishment to be able to
a pipe organ valued at more than $6,5(X). be dedicated at a sacred concert, in play a common pipe organ well, but
The organ, which is one of the finest in which some of the In-st known artists in when one is handling an instrument as
complex as th at played ^daily by Mr.
struments of its kind in Denver, liad the city will participate.
The organ, which was formerly lo Murtagh, and succeeds in obtaining such
'oeen used in the large moving picture
OFFICE AND CHAPEL
house, hut was not needed any longer cated in tlie renn of the Isis theater, was speedy popularity in a town of such ex
1 4 5 5 - 1 4 5 7 Glenarm Place after Mr. Baxter installed the largest played alternately with the orchestra. alted musical tastes as Denver has, he
PHOVE K. 7779.
Hope-Jones unit organ in the world Its strains could he heard all over the deserves all the commendation that can
there. Tlie Hope-Joiies organ, which block on Curtis street. It is an exceed be given. Mrs. Murtagh is a concert
represented an outlay of .$.50,0(Ki, is the ingly sweet-toned instrument, and is in singer of rare ability. She lias not made
Obituary
largest instrument in any American the first-class, condition. A number of im a public appearance since her arrival in
ater, and reproduces every known mu provements were made in it after it was Denver.
Tlie pipe organ presented to the Holy
purchased liy Mr. Baxter.
sical
sound.
0 ’CK)NXELL—.James O'Connell, of 528
Henry Bernard Murtagli, wliom Mr. Ghost church by Mr. Baxter is of the
The Holy Ghost oliureli is located an
East 18th avenue, fatlier of the attorney,
J. P. O’Connell, died last week. Tlie Curtis street, in the next hloek away Baxter hroiiglit Iiere to jilay the new Estc.S make.
funeral was lield on Monday morning,
FALL OPENING AT
with requiem mass in tlic Cathedral.
MRS. K. CULLEN’S MILLINERY,
O’COXNOR — Arthur O’Connor was
buried from 3418 Vine street .Saturday
Mrs. K. Cullen’s Mill'nery ' establishmorning, witli requiem mass in Annun
nieiit, 1402 Lipan street, will have its
ciation ehureh. Arrangenients of M. A.
formal opening of the fall season this
Burke.
week,
beginning'Thursday, September 9.
SULLIVAX—Daniel .Sullivan, of 282!)
A (piarterly business meeting of the -All friends and patrons of this popular
The Bev. Baymond Hickey, diocesan
West Twenty-third, was buried Satur
diocesan delegates was held in Annim- store are invited to oomc and inspect
day, with requiem mass in the Saered spiritual director of the Holy Xaine
eiation hall Wednesday night of this the many new' attractive styles which
Heart cliurch.
society, will speak at tlie .quarterly
week. Every hraiieli of the Holy Xanie are now on display. Mrs. Cullen's art
BROWX — Miss Helen K. Brown, spiritual mooting of tliat organization
society
sends six delegates to this cen- and taste are liroiiglit out to great ad
daugliter of Mr. ami Mrs. Myles Brown,
next Sunday evening in Annunciation (,ral eoiifereiico, and a hoard of directors
vantage in the many new styles, and a
died .''eptember ti. Requiem mass wa.s
sung in tlie Catliedral yesterday morn churcli, Hiimlioldt and Thirty-sixth. He of twelve members is chosen from these visit to lier establishment sliould prove
legates. A. A. Gargan is the present interesting as well as protitalile to all
ing at 10, witli interment at Mount will explain the ends of the Holy Xanie
head of the board of directors and also the Indies now arranging to purchase
movement,
which
is
one
of
the
greatest
Olivet.
activities in the Cliureli today. As tliis of the diwesan soeiety. .V program oi their fall millinery. Prices, as always,
WIXTERS—The funeral of Bridget
work for the fall and winter was outare very moderate, and <inality as ever,
Winters will he held from the .Saered will be the fir.st service in what is ex
limsl last evening.
pected
to
he
tlie
most
active
fall
and
Heart ehureh.
is of the finest.
The CatliedriS Holy Xame society last
winter season the local Holy Name men
have ever had, a large attendance is lui- Monday <‘vening outlined its ]dan of
JULIA BRADBURY OPENS
work for the winter.
ticipated.

Undertakers

I

j

Father Hickey to Address Meeting
of Diocesan Holy Name Society

During the forty years' experience en
joyed by this house, our product has
been re<!ogntzed as a standard of excel
lence both In public and private memo
rials.
We are Home Manafaotnrera. Plant
located at 1234 Ziawrence Street
We Invite your patronage

The Denver Marble and Gcanite Co.

A R T IS T IC
MEMORIALS

HOME-MADE CANDY SHOP

B I L L S

B R O S .

H. C. Hefner, Propr.

771 Broadway
The Best Value for Your Money.
Phone CTianipa 387.

D ia m o n d s

Watches
Watch and Jewelry Repairing.
Eyes Tested ami Gla-sses Fitte<l.
Frames Repaireij and .Adjusted.
My 20 years’ priictical experience will
Convinye You.

The many friends of .Miss .Julia Brad
bury will be interested to know that
this entei-prisiiig young lady has opmied
a nrst cla.s8 candy store in the new
Thompson Moving Picture Theater build
ing on East Colfax/avenue, near Adams
street. The theater itself, uiidouhtedly
one of the finest buildings erectinl in
Denver for the “serecir’ jiietures, will
have its opening on Friday, Sept. 10.
Miss Brailbury' is very fortunate in
being able to specialize in "liome-niade”
candies, Tier father, !Mr. John Bradbury,
of the well-known steam heating linn
of Bradbury Bros., being also an expert
candy manufacturer. .Miss Bradbury is
confident that "quality and service" will
make her venture a eomplete success,
and her friends will find her eo/.y little
store a delightful jilaeo wherein to do
some shopping in the line of euiidyclelicacies.

HACKETHAL
BROS.

Tbeo Hackethal
Qeo. Haoketbal

UNDERTAKERS

SEIPEL
Optician
Jeweler
1744 WELTON STREET

E. E. R O S T
Groceries and Provisions

Personal
Service
Day or
Night

Private Ambulance
Pho^'e Main
3658

1 4 5 1 K a la m a th S tre e t

Cor. 38th Are. and Franklin St.
Phone Main 4275

W . 0 . H A JrS E V , S a o r e tw r

IC. O’ZXB Z’S , Prssldmit

“Bob O Liny^ Friendship Bracelet
T h t newest thing out in Jewelry

Start one for your friend today

T h e M. O’K eefe J e w e lry Co.
T he S tore of Q u ality
Watch Inspectors for D. & R. G. R. R.

8 2 7 fifteen th Street

Phone Main 6 4 4 0

MABOABBT O’KBEFS, TrMitlMr

W. J . KEKWXH, Vlo« PTMllMlt

T h is sp a c e r e p re s e n ts m a n ’s a c c u m u la tin g period.
E ith e r su c c e ss o r f a ilu r e is s e ttle d here.
Ho days of grace aUowed.
30
35

Age of
WILD. OATS
T h e e o n th in k s h e
k n o w s m o re th a n
h is f a th e r.

Danger Una

In order to set all hitherto circulated
rumors at rest, know all men by tliesc
presents that the General Pablo Gon
zalez, who is in command of the Carran
za forces a t Mexico City, is XOT the
” ahlo Gonzalez who was the popular
atlilctc at the college several years ago.
Pablo is industrioisly pursuing the arts
of peace near Taos, X. M., whi-re he is
managing his father’s large cattle ranch.
So far as can be learned, none of the
former students from Old Mexico is
aligned with any of the warring factions
in that country.
The opening of tlie scholastic year at
the college on September 7 was a re
markable one in that, for the first time
in twenty-five years, the Floyd family
failed to be represented in the roster
of students. Beginning with the eldest,
.lames, this well-known family, in which
there were seven boy-s, has, in all the

Once a year Mrs. Laney gives her
Special Half Price and DOLIA r SALE
of artistic China Painting. Orders given
at this time will assure your own per
sonal clioice. Tliis year the date is XoForty hours' devotion closed last Sun vember 15 to 20. It should be borne in
day niglit with benediction of the mind that $2 plates arc $1 a t thia sale.
Phone Gallup 783
Blessed Saeraiiieiit. The ehureh was 4404 Alcott
filled to its eapaeity.
WANTED — Catholic woman, good
-\ii anniversary high mass was said cook, in family of adults: references; no
lust Monday inoining for the repose of washing, --^pply at Register office.
FOR RENT—Hall, Knights of Columtlie soul of X.
Hass.
-Mr. and Mrs. Fred Xieholas and Dr. 1ms Imilding. Wednesday, riiursday, S at
urday. -Apply (111 premisi's.
I. .1. Weldon of Denver motored to Col
WANTED—To .sell fine himgalow
orado Springs last Sunday, returning
on Monday. Wldle here thi-y were the to party with meaii.s wanting good busi
ness opportunity. F. F’. Smith, Hudson,
guests of -Mrs. F. Beyle, of 30(1 X. Cas- Colo. Phone Itil.
eade avenue. Miss Amy Beyle aecomINSTRUCTION in piano and vocal or
paiiied them on tlie return trip to Den
graiiiiiiar school grade work; excellent
ver, where .she will spend the week.
references. Minnette Wuunstrath, 1044
Grant, tlianipu 340.

(By Frank Prior, 720 X. Tejon.)
Colorado Sjiriiigs, .Sept.- 9.—IVhen .''t.
-Xlary’s school reo|iened its doors on
Tuesday, Sept. 7, it was to greet the
largest nnniber of pupils in tlie history
of the school. Tlicre was a record en
rollment in tlie primary, grammar and
liigli seliool departments, approximately
.i'25 pupils having e|irolled up to Tues
day night.
Sister M. ( Vline, former teaclier of the
sixth grade, who left last week for St.
laio's .school, Di'iiver, has been re])lnted
by Sister M. Cornelius. Sister M. Co-'
liimha will fill the vaenney left by Sister
..1. Rose, former teacher of tlie eighth
J
.
grade, who will teach at .St. l.eaiiiler s,
I'ueblo.
Edward ' B. Keane Drops Dead.
While walking along the street with
.■iss'staiit District Attorney .Martin ,\1.
^arns, Edward B. Keane, aged 53 years,
an eiiqiloye of the city street dejiartiiiciit, dropped dead last Monday after
noon at the corner of Xevada avenue
and Las Animas street. A post-mortem
examination was held last Monday night
by Coroner Irwin Beyle, and showeil
that death was due to a riil>tured a r
tery.
Keane had lived here for two years.
He is survived by two daughters, Regina
and Pearl, of this city, who accompanied
tne body to Ridgway, 111., last Tuesday
for interiiieiit, ami a son living in Cliieago. Mrs. Keane died liere Inst Feb
ruary. Mr. Keane was a devout Ciitliolic iiml member of .St. Mary’s eliureb,
the members of whieli extend tlieir sym
pathy to liis daiigliteis, Regina and
Pearl,
Mrs. I.eo Beyle and ^(iss Martha
Beyle, who made the trip up Pikes Peak
via the Cog Wheel route last .Sunday,
report a large* iiuiiiJier of jiarties wenwalking up tlie Peak, considering the
last of the suninier season.
Mr and Mrs. X. W. Xorthway entertaiiusl last 'I'hursday n'ght at a farewell
I card jiarty in honor of Mr. and Mrs. R.
F. Milder. Prizes were won by Mrs. R.
' L. Milder and Mr. L. I,. Mink.
Mrs. I>. Xiehols of 9 Xorth Walnut is
soriouslv ill at the Gloekiier Sanatorium.

FOR RENT—I' urnislied house free, two
la>drooiiis. dining room, kitchen, all fur
nished. Owner reserving (|uarters with
out hoard; to satisfactory parties. Inipiire Register.
FOR RENT Suite of
out suitable for one or
lawyers. Rent ehcaii.
Knights of Columbus
Glenarm.

five rooms laiil
two doctors or
-Apply to agent
building, 1405

LADIES—Have your corsets custommade; style, fitting and boning guar
anteed; models demonstrated in your
IN S IX TO T W E L V E W E E K S
own home; write or phone for appoint
A ny in te llig e n t per.son CAN le a rn to ment. Emma L. Kennedy, 2711 W. 38th
w rite .Snell S h o rth a n d In S IX W E E K S 'v«. Pho»« Gallup 56.
and (lu a llfy fo r a n e a s y p o sitio n ; o th e r
s y s te m s reejuire 4 to 5 m o n th s. L esso n
WANTED—The names *of ( atholic
fle e .
C iv il, SERVICE SCHOOI.
young ladie.s in Colorado and Wyoming
Denver
who would enioy a two weeks’ free trip
to tile Paiiama-Pacifie Expositions at
San Francisco and the Paiiama-Califoriiia lixposition at San Diego. Addr(“ss
I’ox M. Catholic Register.

SHORTHAND

I f
You want Printing
d o n e at reasonable
prices and work that
will please you, call
up Gallup 599.
All friends w h o
h a v e had printing
done by boys have
been pleased. Give
them a trial.

ST. VINCENT’S HOME
42d Ave. and Lowell Blvd.

FOR RENT—-Apartments equipped for
j)|iousekeeping; .*2.50 to -$7 weekly; 1358
i Emerson. Capitol Hill; plain, tid.v. hnmeilike: general parlor piano, cool porches,
I laundry, steam heated in winter; oonIveniently near stores, Cathedral, school,
churches, acaileniies and the Capitol and
Civic Center parks. Take Colfax ciir^ at
d('pot, or elsewhere.
»

Sooner or Later
You Will Need a
PLUMBER
1679
Xo IFS or AXDS
16/3
about my work. If it is not Right,
don't pay for It.

BEN J. BRACONIER
At sixty 95 per

This is the age of
CAUTION
E v e ry th in g to lo se
and
l it t le to g ain .

T h e son
c o n clu d es
^^45
T h e son
h e d o e sn ’t
re a liz e s
know a s
75 per cent
50
m u ch a s he t h a t life Is of men here
th o u g h t he a re a lity .
meet with
C
o
n
sid
e
rs
did.
Reverses
C o n sid e rs h i s f a th e r a a n d lo se 195 p e r c e n t Only one
5000 can
h is f a th e r a
m an of
h e ir e n tire Jia v e lo s t a ll In
m an o f grood
m a s te r
a c c u m u la - b y th is age. a f t e r th ia a g e re c o v e r
h
la
fin a n c lal
ia l 1
fo o tin g .
lu d g m e n t.
m ind.
tlo n s .
i_____________

cent of men are
dependent
upon
their dally earn
ings or upon their
children for sup

HATS
SHOES
CLOTHING

STEAM AND WATER HEATING.
PLUMBING.
1334 South Gaylord

The Frank M. Hall
Drug Co.

po rt

COR. LARIMER k 27TH STS.
Denver, Colo.

AGE

H o u rs : 9 to 12, 1 to S. P h o n e M ain 8425

60

Dr. J. J. O’Neil
D E N T IS T

By all means begin a Savings Aifcount with

THE HIBERNIA BANK & tR U S T CO.,

-\ddress P. (I. Box 25.'), Grami Jiim-tioii.
Colo.

F IF T E E N T H A N D
C H A M PA STS.

Cor. Larim er and 23d Sts.

Boom s 30 sad 91, V ersd s Bnlldlng
17th sad OsUforals Sts.

BISHOP TO CONFIRM
AT CASTLE ROCK SUNDAY
Bishop Xieholas C. Matz will give con
firmation next Sunday morning a t Castle
Rock. This mission is looked after by
the Rev. Edward Clarke, rector of St.
Mary’s church, Littleton. The bishop
will return to Denver on Sunday after
noon.

$ 1 5 .0 0
C o m p le te L in e of
C h u r c h G o o d s a n d R e lig io u s A r t i c l e s

Jas. B. Cotter S Co.
Pticr.e Champa 3362.

1469-71 Logan St.

Wholesale and Retail. Fresh and Cured Eastern Corn-Fed
Meats, Fruits, Vegetables, Poultry and Game.

The M ark et Company
C. E. Smith, Ugrr.

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Fish and Oysters
1633-39 A r a p a h o e S t r e e t , D e n v e r , C o lo .
Your Mother’! Store.
Fhonea: KataU, Main 169, 181, 189, i90.
Why Not Youri?
Wholeaale, Main 714.

P h o n e s : M ain 5136-5137

The Windsor Farm Dairy

ST, CATHERINE’S CHURCH
WANTED- A (atholic woman wants
PLANS OCTOBER BAZAAR position us housekeeper for gentleman.
-St. ( iitlierine's ehiirch will hold a hazaiir ill Lovell hall,West 41th and l>jwell„
on Thursday, Friday and Saturday eve
nings, (letoher 28 . 29 and 30. Dancing
and vaudeville will he free . An ener
getic eommittee is being selected by the
Rev. W. W. Ryan, ree’or, and the affair
promises to be one of the most success
ful ever held liy the parisli. A bazaar
was given last y(*ar in the same hall.

years enumerated, sent a t least one
youpg man to swell the ranks a t the col
lege, while at times there were as many
as three in attendance. The last and
youngest was Edward, who graduated in
June.
Condolences are extended to Rev. Ra
phael McCarthy, S. J., on the loss of his
brother, Jack, who was drowned a t Los
Angeles recently.
Rev. Eugene Murphy, S. J., of the class
of ’12, is now at Montreal, where he is
entering upon his studies in philosophy.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Harrington are
rejoicing over the arrival of a- baby.

Chapel or School Room
Crucitix, like cut. Oak
Cross, 5 It., Corpus, 2It.

Its Records; Teachers Are Changed

World Is at th e Feett>f the Man Who S av es.

E v e ry th in g to g a in
a n d lit t le
to lose

S. H. C. ALUMNI DEPARTMENT.
Edited by Raymond Sullivan.

REGISTER WANT ADS
St. Mary’s School at Springs Breaks Mrs. Laney’s Dollar Sale

THE M AN W H O S A V E S N E E D N E V E R
LET THIS TABLE W O RRY HIM
AGE
20

Not Sacred Heart College Alumnus

nr

1 8 5 5 B la k e S t r e e t
IT ’S F IR S T

■'

H Y O E H IC
F B E C A U T IO irS —H IQ H -C L A SS
S E R V IC E — E X O E E IiE irC Y O F E Q U IF M E irT — Q U A IilT Y O F PR O D U C T S.
W e in v ite th e p a tro n a g e o f p a r tic u la r people, w ho d e sire a h ig h c la s s
artlf>lA of a TTinritfratA nrlpA
W e- e x te n d th is o ffe r to re a d e rs o f T h e R e g is te r. S im p ly p hone M ain
5136 o r d ro p us a c ard , a n d a b o ttle o f th is e x q u is ite m ilk will be le f t
a t y o u r door, fre e o f c o st, a n d w ith o u t a n y o b lig a tio n w h a tso e v e r,
^

THE WINDSOR FARM DAIRY COMPANY
P E O P L E A R E S A Y IN G O U R B U T T E R M IL K IS A W F U L GOOD

Marriage—and after

Marriage and Parenthood
T H E

C A T H O L IC

I

ID E A L

A P R A C T I C A L BOOK ON M ARRIAGE
B y th e R e v . T H O M A S J . G E R R A R D
Boupd in silk cloth, gilt c o v e r design.
Price per cony, net,
(Forwarded postpaid upon receipt Postal M. O. for ?1.10.)

0®

This book supplies the necessary information upon the important affairs
of the married state, as may be judged from its chapters, which a re :
Inslilution and Purpose. Tht Sanctity of M arriott. Choict of a
StcUe. Choice of a Mate. Mixed Marriages. ISetnceen Husband
a n d ^ i/e . Conjugal Restraint. Before aiid .4fter Childbirth. The
B lett^gof Many Children. Betnueen Parents and Children. Sexual
Instruction • / the Young. Catholic Education. The Catholic Family.
Urgently Recommended to Those M arried or Contemplating Marriage
R ead T h ese E ndorsem ents
It Is a full, clear, rcrcrent treatment of this It is redolent with pood sense in treating ol
most important matter, giving counsel
in the institution and purpose of marriage. It is
struction and suggestion as regards the aims, a book which pastors may give to the newly
rights an<3 duties of those who seek to serve married or to those who arc immediately con
God in this holy estate. An excellent book for templating marriage. But it Is also a book for
those contemplating marriage, or, indeed, for mothers to help them to instruct their adoles
- EccUsiastucl Rfview.
those already married.
—TTu Month. cent daughters.
I have no hesitancy in approving and recom*
It is an admirable book, the best of its kind mending
it. A vcr>’timely book.
that has yet come to our notice.
A. j. Glorieux. D.U., Bishop of Boise.
^Catholic Fortnightly Review.
An excellent treatise on the subject.
Absolutely candid and reverent, gentle and
M. J. iloBAN. D.D.. Bishop of Scranton.
6rm. Father Gcrrard brings together the You have given to the public a most useful
teaching
and th<^»dictates
of com- w
......... . of
-- religion
,
1*
orK m
diuci \»ci
1 u » book
uwK uii
work
in /•Father
(.ierrard’s
on “Marriage
f".??
parenthood.- Never were instruction.
said too strongly that it i;
is a; book needed ^by »nd
more
needed
than
at
the
present
day.
parents.
—The Dublin Review.
J ames McGolrick.D.D., Bishop oi Duluth.
Knowledge and discussion of these topics are I find the subject-matter most opportune in
forced upon us lest false doctrines be permitted our days of perverted ideas about matrimony
to make headway simply because the true is not and its obligations. It is most delicately, and
present to resist it. Father Gcrrard, we be still clearly enough discussed to instruct prop
lieve, meets the situation well. In simple, clear erly young people contemplating marriage and
style, and with a delicacy which the protective all persons who have contracted it.
modesty of a Christian’s conscience demands, J. H. Gabriels. D.D., Bishop of Qgdensburg.
he describes the Catholic ideas regarding Young men and women who contemplate
Marriage and Parenthood.
—America.
marriage will find in it serious iostructioD and
The work is one to be in the hands of all wise direction. Married people will read it
Catholic parents and of those contemplating with a greater respect for their vocation in life
marriagef More than that, we deem it an and with a better understanding of the duties
extremely useful book to be given for private of their state. Cauillus P. Maes, D.D.,
Bishop of Covington.
r^ io g to aeoior bo)T8 and giris—The Catholic Herald {of India^.
'’Marriage and Parenthood" has mv un
A book that should be read by all married stinted approval and recommendation. Wish
people. Newly married couples will bless the ing the book the widest drculstion possible.
author.
—Western Catholic. E dmund M. D unns , D.D., Bishop of Peoria.

Joseph F. W agner, Publisher. 2
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